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l^ D y  BYRD AT LBJ CATTLE AUCTION—Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson sold the late 
President’s prized Hereford cattle herd Monday at public auction. Standing in 
front of a pen of cattle, she reminisced that “ Lyndon started the herd twenty 
years ago . . . This was Lyndon’s love. But the time has come to sell.’ ’

'C A N D Y  GIRL'

Berserk 
Gunman. 

Kills Five
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P ) -  “ I guess he just 

cracked,’ ’ said William Edward,,Farmer Jr. “ He 
knew my father — knew him well. We had been 
children together.’ ’

Farmer’s father was one of four persons fatally 
wounded Monday by a gunman who sprayed rifle 
bullets without warning along a quiet Memphis 
street The man also kuled a police officer before 
he was forced from a house by tear gas and shot 
to death.

FIRED AT AUTOS
Authorities said the gunman, identified as 

David Sanders, 30. was sauntering down the street 
with a powerful rifle dangling in his hand when 
he suddenly whirled and shot to death four neigh
borhood residents. Four other people, including 
a federal parole officer, were wounded as the 
gunman fired at passing autos.

Witnesses told police the first to die was an 
elderly junkman. John Aldridge, who was 
collecting pop bottles and tossing them into his 
two-wheel cart. ,

The victims were William Fanner, 73, a retired 
railroad man. Jessie Dooley, and Henrietta Watson, 
known as “ Candy Girl”  because she worked in 
an adjoimng candy store.

GONE CRAZY
“ One of the ladies from down near the comer 

called me and told me somebody had gone crazy 
and just started shooting foOis and that my 
husband was one of them,”  said Lendora Farmer, 
60. Her 28-year-old son, •William, said he and 
Sanders had been classmates together.

Polite Chief Bill Price said officers arrived 
at the scene shortly before 4 p.m. EDT and w"ere 
told by witnesses that the gunman had fled into 
a house down the street.

Shield Bill
Agreement

AUSTIN (A P ) — Houso and Senate conferees 
are expected to sign a proposal lor a limited 
newsman's shield bill 'early in the week after 
reaching apparent agreement Monday night.

Three senators and three representaUves — 
the minimum necessary — said they would approve 
a compromise shield bill that could be breached 
in cases involving murder, rape, robbery, kid
napping or-arson.
* But the compromise measure recoocibng 

differences in' House and Senate bills remains 
unsigned.

Sens Brooks, Gower and Santiesteban joined 
Reps. Aired. Garcia and McAlister in giving ten
tative approval. Reps. Luther Jones and Joe Allen 
said they wanted more time to think about It.

“ I ’m not sure this pierces the absolute shield,”  
said Rep. Dave Allred, D-WichlU Falls, the chief 
-House conferee. “ I think it just says the shield 
shall not apply in certain cases,”

Allred said he wasn’t “ splitting hairs,”  with 
that distinction.

If the compromise is approv^ by the com
mittee, it would still have to be okayed by the 
full House and Senate.

THD Robbery 
In Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) — Three gunmen robbed the 
motor vehicle division of the Texas Highway 
Department’s Houston office Monday and left with 
135 licenses to steal cars.

The trio, armed with two rifles and a pistol, 
entered the offlce and one of them shouted. “ Don’t 
move or m  blow your head off,”  witnesses said.

About 135 negotiable title forms were scooped 
up, along with a woman’s purse.

A midway department spokesman said the 
blank tiUs duplicates are used to replace lost 
original titles and may be used to shew ownership.

Hospital 
Land Is 
Rezoned

Big Spring herald
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Denies Mailing Threat
(

To Former Nixon Aide

Approval of rezoning of 135.9 
acres from single family to light 
commCTcial was mven by the 
Planning and Zoning com
mission to a proposed hospital 
tract Monday evening.

The recommendation goes to 
the city commission in a special 
session this evening.

The Hospital Corporation of 
America plans to build a 150- 
bed hospital, with all ancillary 
facilities, on the site, which is 
south of Eleventh place, and 
east of FM 709 (Marcy). The 
eastern boundary is a vacancy 
strip, owned by the Bristow 
Estate, which runs north and 
south along the east line from 
the Park HiU School.

Total tract being bought from 
the Edwards Brothers by HCA 
amounts to 149 acres, but about 
14 acres were not included in 
the zoning change appeal 
because it will be used as a 
buffer between the Indian Hills 
addition and Park Hill School, 
said Dr. P. W. Malone, who 
presented the request to the 
zoning commission.

The proposed hospital would 
be located on the western part 
of the rezoned area, which puts 
it northwest of the Indian Hills 
area.

In other action, the committee 
approved changing a plot of 
land on the south side of FM 
700 at Goliad to light emn- 
mercial zone. It had previously 
been retail and SF 2 zone.

National MIA 
Day Slated
Sunday, June 3. has been set 

aside a.s National MIA Day in 
Big Spring.

Mayor Wade Chcate today 
joined Gov. Dolph Briscoe in 
proclaiming the day which 
focuses attention upon the 1.300 
members of the United States 
Armed Forces who are still 
unaccounted for in Vietnam.

"The number of captured 
Americans recently released by 
the Communist leaders in In
dochina is only 30 per cent of 
those who are listed by our 
government as Prisoners (A War 
or Missing in Action,”  noted 
Mayor Gioate.

“ The other 70 per cent — or 
1,300 men, may stiD be alive 
and endure secret caf^vity with 
its d e g r a d a t i o n  and 
deprivation,”  he added 

He caUed attention that this 
is in direct violation of the 
Geneva Convention to which 
North Vietnam is a signatory.

Because families of these 
missing men can’t experience 
peace of mind until the fate 
of the.se men is known, the 
mayor urged the citizenry to 
join in a strong expression of 
concern for the^ missing, and 
in support of efforts to secure 
a complete accounting.

Woos Trash Con 
Lid, Pan, Rock

SALT U K E  CITY (A P ) -  
Zookeepers are in search of a 
mate for love-struck “ Mon
ster,”  a Galapagos tortoise at 
the Sogle Zoo.

Zoo officials said Monster has 
been looking for a girlfriend 
and has wooed a garbage can 
lid, a feeding pan and a rock.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wa
tergate conspirator James W. 
McCord Jr. today denied to 
Senate investigators that he 
had tried to persuade the White 
House to keep him out of jail.

DESERT SONG
He admitted sending an un

signed letter last December to 
former White House aide John 
J. Caulfield threatenipg that 
“ every tree in the forest will 
fall, there will be a scorched 
desert...”

But he said the threat wa.s 
meant to apply only if the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency were 
falsely blamed for the Water
gate wiretapping.

“ The letter ... did not contain 
any message requesting any 
contact with CaulneM, nor any 
request for the White House to 
get me out (rf the case, or off 
the case. I in fact sought no 
such contact at any time,”  
McCord testified.

McCord also conceded that he 
had deliberately made two tele
phone calls to foreign em
bassies in Washington in an at
tempt to be overiward on gov
ernment wiretaps. But he de-

nied that this was a ploy to un
dermine the government’s case 
against him. •

DENY IT
McCord said he made the 

calls to test the government’s 
honesty. He was convinced his 
own telephone bad been illegal-*• 
ly wiretapped, he said, but be
lieved the government would 
probably deny it if asked about 
It in court.

He said he tried to be over
heard on other taps on embassy 
telephones to see if the govern
ment would admit overhearing 
him there. He said it didn’t. 
News reports today identified 
the embassies as those of Israel 
and Chile.

McCord’s credibUity as a wit
ness has been under discussion 
since last Friday, when he told 
the Senate Watergate in
vestigating committee that 
Caulfield had pressured him 
with offers of executive clemen- 
cy.

NIXON’S NAME
Caulfield was listed to follow 

McCord as a witness at today’s 
televised hearings. He ha.s ad
mitted transmitting offers of

executive clemency to McCord, 
but denied that he invoked 
President Nixon’s name in 
doing it.

McCord said Caulfield told 
hun the President was aware of 
the clemency offers and would 
be informed of McCord’s reac
tion. The White House has re
peatedly denied that the Presi
dent authorized clemency offers 
to anyone in the Watergate 
case, or that he was aware (4 
any attempt to cover up the 
scandal.

McCord today repeated his 
previously publicized account of 
now he came to believe that the 
White Hou.se was ruthlesdy at
tempting to blame the CIA for 
the Watergate breakin, for 
which McCord and oth«T! were 
convicted of b in a ry , wiretap
ping and coaspiracy.

He said he had been told 
through his lawyer, Gerald 
Alch, that others wanted him to 
contend at his trial that the 
CIA was behind the wiretap
ping and burglary.

McCord, who retired from the 
, CIA after 19 years of service, 
refused to go along, he said. He

said Alch indicated that the 
CIA’s personnel I'ecords could 
be altered to make it appear 
that Mi-t^ord had been recalled 
to ser^■ice for the Watergate op
eration.

CONMNfED
McCord" said Alch persisted 

in efforts to blame the CIA. 
“ By now, I was completely con
vinced that the White House 
was behind the idea. , .  and that 
the White House was turning 
ruthless, and would do what
ever was poUtically expedient," 
McCord said.

It was only then, he said, that 
he sent his letter to Caulfield.

“ The letter read in.sUb.stance 
as follows, to the best of my 
memory,”  he said. “ ‘Dear 
Jack, 1 am sorry to have to 
write you this M e r . If (CIA 
Direcior Richard) Helnw goes, 
and the Watergate operation u 
laid at CIA’s feet where it does 
not belong, every tree in the 
forest win fall, tliere wlB be a 
scorched desert. 'The whole 
matter is at the precipice right 
now. Pa.ss the message that if 
they want it to btow, they’re on 
exactly the right couree. I ’m

HARD  DRUG PREDICTIONS

Tell In Advance Which 

Teens Likely To Puff Pot
BOSTON (A P ) — Researchers say 

they have developed a method to tell 
in advance which teen-agers are 
likely to use merituana, which ones 
will go on to hard drugs and which 
ones will rentain nonusers.

ANALYZED DATA 
In a report from the Department 

of J'sychiatry at Massachusetts 
General Hospital, the re.searchers said 
today they analyzed data from 2.222 
junior hi)^ and high school students 
in the Boston area.

In that computer analysis, drug use 
in 1971 was predicted from five 
nondnig-related factors — Including 
academic performance and cigarette 
smoking — measured in 1969.

The researchers said the analysis 
was 68 per cent accurate in predicting 
the nondnig users who went on to 
marijuana alone and 77 per cent ac
curate in showing what nonusers went 
to both marijuana and hard drugs 
s u c h  as heroin. stimulants, 
depressants and hallucinogens.

The data were also 72 per cent 
accurate mi predicting what nonusers 
eventually used any type of drug 
and 67 per cent accurate in predict
ing which new marijuana users went 
to hard drugs.

The researchers said that in 
comparing data from nonusers and 
those already using drugs at the 
beginning of the study in 1969, the 
computer was able to sort out Hie 
two groups with 81 per cent accuracy 
using only nondrug-related In
formation.

“ We need to empha.size,”  Dr. Gene 
M Smith of Massachusett.s General 
said in an interview, “ that we are 
talking about statistical probabilities 
in groups.

'The report was to be presented 
today at the National Research 
Council-Nabonal Academy of Sciences 
meeting of the Committee on 
ProWenw of Drug Dependence held 
at the University of North Carolina 
in Chapel Hill.

The study was conpiled by Dra. 
Smith, Charles P. Fogg of Boston 
University, Herbert Greenwald of 
Kndgewater Slate College and 
Richard LaBrie, an independent 
iimsultant-statisUclan.

OBEDIENCE TEST
The five elements asaessed in 1969 

were rebelliousness against rules and 
authorities as measured by a 
questionnaire, ratings of obedience, 
grade average, cigarette smoidng and 
unfavorable attitudes toward cigarette 
smoking

The tendency toward rebellion and 
c i g a r et t e smoking increaiied 
progres.sively from the no^Irug ns>up 
In the marijuana-only group and was 
greatest with the hard-drug users, the 
report said.

Better school marks, greater 
nliedience and negative attitudes 
toward cigarette smoking were 
highest with the nonuse group and 
decrea.sed progressively toward the 
students who started drug use early.

sorry that you’ll get hurt In the 
fallout.’ ’ ’

HIDE OUT
On another matto* McCord 

said he was told a plane owned 
by the mysterious billionaire 
Howard Hughes had been ar
ranged for use in a plan, never 
carried out, to b u i^ r ize  the 
safe of a Las Vegas newspaper 
publisher. The plane allege^y 
wa.s to fly the bui^lars to a 
I.atin American h id ^ t  after 
the breakin.

McCord said fellow con- 
•spirator G. Gordon Liddy had 
told him that then-Atty. Gen. 
John N. MRchell told him that 
“ blacknuU”  information on a 
Democratic candidate was in 
the .safe of Hank Greenspun, 
publisher of the Las Vegas Sun.

Ways To Help 
Train Labor 
Force Given
IProgram designed to help 

industriet in their problems of 
training labor for aUrt-up or 
expantton were outlined at a 
meeting at the Chamber of 
C o m m e r ç a  here Tuesday 
morning.

Refore R was ever, dianission 
settled on how to reach the 
labor market and motívale 
members of the labor pool to get 
into jota, and also take the 
training.

PandWs were Frank Alagna, 
director of induflUial training 
with the Texas Industrial 
Commisaifln. and Ed Ward, 
director of Mieclal programa in 
the special education divulon of 
Texaa Education Agency. Both 
are from Austin

Alagna projected a film which 
showed h o w  Westinghouse'^ 
obtained a labor force in the 
rural area of Round Rock by 
a three-pronged effort that 
included voluntary threshold or 
pre-employmtnt training, 12 
weeks of vestibule or part-time 
on-the-job triinlng (half a day 
on the job, half a day In 
training), and fulltinw on-the- 
job training.

The Industrial Commission, 
said Alagna, helps setup the 
training; the TEA becomes the 
Implement for doing it. Ward 
added that it is possible to set 
up aduK education programs 
which serve some who might he 
entering the W>or market or 
desire to upgrade skills.

Eyssen: Blue 
Laws Working
No significant violations of the 

.so-called Sunday Blue Law are 
being committed in Big Spring, 
County Attorney William H. 
EyssCT Jr. said.

N e ^  that Micfland had begun 
enforcing the unpopular law 
was gratifying, Eyssen said. 
General merchandise stores 
have been complaining that Big 
Spring customers go to Midland 
and Odessa to shop on Sunday., 

He called the law “ really 
pointless,”  because so many in 

•Texas disregard it. But Eyssen 
said he must enforce the law 
and said complaints about the 
law should be directed to daXe 
legislators. ^

Eyssen has supplied stores 
with lists of iteme which cannot 
be sold on consecutive Satur
days and Sundays. He noted 
nothing prevents a chaw from 
keeping one store open Saturday 
and anoUier open Sunday.

Big Increases In Cost Of Food, 

Clothing, Used Cars, Gasoline
preceding three months but 
coasideraWy higher than u.sual 
for April.

Fruits and vegetables were 
higher than normal and beef 
prices continued to climb, but 
the government said the in- 
crea.se was much smaller than 
in recent months.

Prices on a broad range of

r
RAIN

Showers or tbiader- 
sbowrr posslbUttlfs: 49
per cent this afternoon 
and tonlgM and 29 per 
cent Wednesday. High 
t h i s  afteraooa and '  
Wednesday, arenad 99. « 
Low toalf̂ t̂, aear 59.

_ UtlWi ■— I all I ÉlM— nÉÉaáirif

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The tenths of one per cent last 
Cost of Living jumped sharply month, following a nine-tenthR 
again in April with big in- of one per cent jump in March, 
crea.ses in the cost of food, April’s jump matched Febru- 
dothiitt, iLsed cars and gaso- ary’s increase. March’s Jump 
line, the government reported ^gs a 22-year record, 
today b e e f  PRICES

Tlie Labor Department s Bu- bureau said food bought
reau of Labor .Statistics said jj, jjrorery stores rose 1.6 per 
consumer prices rose .seven- less than in each of the

^̂ |̂ l■̂ aa■aw«|||| i  ' * I'l" "rm

T h e . . .  Monday's Weather Has

More Bark Than Bite
_____News

Thunder and lightening shook 
m  I'l iiiiiuFtiwptwtoiO'iMi’i'i:'j * '  »»V little Tain loose in the cloud-

Actors plikct Casa Manana as Mondav niST^ ^*’^ * "*
strike marks opening of snm- ‘ r g S^ing^ Experiment 
mw ttaater season. See Page mea.-ired .19 inch«.

bringing the year’s total to 8.53
Am asem eats...."..............  6-B inches. Normal for Big .Spring
Comlcf................................ 2-B through Monday is 5.71 Inches.
Crossword Pazzle................  3-A In the southwest part of Big
Dear Abby........................... 6 B 'Spring, 4 was measured. A
Editorials ..........................  4-A resident ai the east part of town
Gorea’s Bridge...................  3-B counted .25 inches.
Horaaeope...........................  5-B Rainfall came to .27 inches
Jean Adana.......................   3-B at the Texas Hectric Service
Jamble................................ 2-B Co. switching station northeast
Sports................. ••............  I-B of Big Spring
Stork Market......................  ^A Moss Creek Lake denizens
Waal Ada.......................... 4.5-B registered 1 inch and estimated
Weather Map.......................  3-B half an inch drenched the
Womea’a Newt...................  6-B watershed toward Big Spring.

It may not have been enough 
to displace the 31.3 pound 
yellow catfish snagged earlier.

The H. H Wilkinson Ranch 
west of Big Spring felt no rain 
Monday afternoon but collected 
one-quarter Inch around 3 a.in. 
today.

Forsan OU Well .Service Inc., 
reported about .3 inches. .

W. P. Odom, a s s i s t a n t  
manager of the G)Iorado River 
Municipal Water District, listed 
these area rain measurements:

O d e s s a ,  trace; Midland, 
trace; Colorado City station, 1.2 
inches; Martin County station 
northwest of ?>tanton. .2 inches; 
and the station north of Big 
Spring, .2 inches.

cnn.sumrr goods other than food 
moved up sharply in April, re
flecting recent viólesele price 
Imrea-sps since the Nixon ad- 
mintstration dropped price con
trols In January

The jump in over-all con- 
.sumer pnces pushed the gov
ernment’s retail pnce index up 
at a sea.sonally adjusted annual 
rate of 9 2 per cent over the 
pa.st three rrumths. The admin- 
Lslration has .set a goal of re
ducing inflation to 2.5 per cent 
by the end of the year.

PROMISES, PROMISES
The April consumer price in

dex for aH items showed a 
climb of 0 9 Index points from 
March, up from 129 8 to 130.7

In a .separate report the bu
reau .said average weekly 
wages In April rose four-tenths 
of a per cent, to $141 72. The 
rise resulted from increases of 
9.5 per cent each in the aver
age work week and in average 
hourly earnings which were 
partially offset by a seasonally 
adjusted 6-19lhs of a per tent 
increa.se in consumer prices.

The administration has said 
M expects foqd prices to begin 
tapering off later this w ar and 
ha.s resisted any further con
trols. April’s figures, however, 
were gathered before the ad
ministration’s coiling on meat 
prices was put into effect and 
thus did not reflect its effects, 
the goverranent sakL
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Verdict On Homestead
Tax Break Delayed

By M AKi CARPENTEK
Big Spring school board 

members h a^ ed  for over an 
hour on an Issue as to which 
typewriter bid to award, and 
then failed to make decisions 
on such items as the residence 
homestead tax for persons over 
65 or improvements for the 
memorial stadium parking lot 
when they met Monday at the 
school board room.

p e n d i n g  further discussion! Prices quoted by contractors 
before the budget session. lof different t y ^  of im* 

The board bogged down again provements for the stadium 
when discussing the remodeling ¡range from $22,000 tlT $60,000, 
of the Goliad nand and choir [according to Crockett. He

Apparently the top 
the night was who was to 
receive tie  typewriter bids. 
Board members kicked around 
tor over an hour an idea that 
students must have' either one 
type of typewriter or another. 
Three votes bogged down in ties 
or lack oi a second and Anally 
the chairman, Roy Watkins, 
broke the tie on a compromise 
vote that saw the board pur
chase 48 manual OUvettis from

rooms. Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent of business, 
explained that the’ floor was 
worn out and the maintenance 
department needed to pull out 
the permanent risers, lay tile 

land improve the lighting system|

suggested that they might even 
settle for improving half the
parking lot, which is the main 
portion used by the footlMdl 
fans. This was tabled for ^ r- 
ther Study.

The board named Jimmy Ray
issue of,during the summer months. iSmith, Lowell Jones and D. A, 

A half and half motion was Brazel to the board of 
made that allowed the main- equalization. Omar Jones and 
lenance work, but held up on Hudson Landers had earlier 
the tile until bids could be taken i declined appointments to the 
upon both tile and c a m t  ¡board.

WATCH THE FUNDS i Board members approved ani 
C r o c k e t t ,  early in the amendment to the budget to! 

meeting, in the monthly budget ¡incorporate additional ^corne 
statement warned the board'and expenditure related to their 
that they had come up short I contract with KERA educational 
of around $80,000 worth of television and receipt of ad-

(AP WIMEKHOTUI

Grahams Office Supply on a low 
lllx'ettbid and then 30 Olix'etti electric 

on a low bid, with the addition 
of 11 IBMs.

A bread bid for the cafeteria 
went quicklv to Mead’s because 
their hamburger buns were 
cheaper and First National 
Bank was again selected as the 
bank depository for 
funds.

NO EXEMPTION YET
Upon discussing the exemp

tion of residence homestead 
taxes for persons 65 or older, 
Thomas Fetters expressed to 
the board that he thought it 
ought to be granted because 
persons over 65 live on a fixed 
income that was set years 
before. Both Delnor Poes and 
Jerrv Jenkins said they were 
for Uie exemption but it was 
postponed without a vote.

Impact funds this year and 
might be short over a $100,000 
next year. “ This shortage o f 
funds plus fixed costs that 
continue to rise should cause 
us to look carefully at each item 
m n t in the next year,' 
( ^ k e t t  pointed out.

In reporting on possible im 
provements of the parking lot 

school at the football field, C r o ^ t t  
told the group that last vear 
the school board and the coUege 
board each agreed to come up 
with $5,000 for materials and 
county officials were contacted 
who tentatively agreed to hdp 
with the labor.

COUNTY C A N T  HELP 
Crockett said that the county 

officials now state that winter 
weather has damaged county 
roads to the extent that they 
will not have time to help with 
the labor on the parking lot.

SEEKS ASYLUM — Ruperto Balino, who Saturday quit
.................nes in Los Angeles,

ditional state funds.
NEW SIDEWALK 

They approved a Lakeview 
PTA request for permission to 
have an 80 foot U-shaped 
sidewalk built on the kin
dergarten playmund to be used 
as a highway for wheeled-to]u. 
This job will be paid for by the 
Lakeview PTA.

The board members were 
presented copies of the open 
meeting law and of closing

as acting consul general of the Philip 
announced in San Franclsco^at he is seeking refuge and 
asylum in the United States. Balino told newsmen his return 
to the Philippines would mean his persecution iac opposing 
President FerOinand Marcos’ regime.

Rios ZepedaCould Not

Understand All Words?
EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) — A  

high school English teacher has 
testified that the defendant in 
the San Benito strangulatioa 
murder trial probably could not 
understand all the words,in a 
coMtltutlonal rights waiwlag 
gfven Mm before he mdde a 
statenwiit concerning the mur
ders.

Antonio Rios Zepeda, Jr., 20, 
of San Benito, is being tried in 
the April 11, 1172, Maying of 
Maria Norma Delgado, IS. He 
is also charged in the death of 
Patricia Segura, also 15.

Mrs. Alice Goolsby, who 
teaches high school English to 
moMly Mexican-American mi
grant pupils at San Benito, tes
tified that Rios Zepeda [Kob- 
ably could not understand such 
words as “ compulsion, per, 
suasion, and terminate’ ’ or 
phrases such as “ prior to."

Mrs. Goolsby testified that 
Rios Zepeda was a pupil Ih her

Fairgrounds 
Discussed By

f

Improvements
Commission

Commissioners Court | 
boaro

Emphasizing the success of all go back into the fair
as a of county fairs elsewhere' Miller Mi t c h el 1 appointed 

missioners Jack Buchanan and

Bristling Storms 
West Texas

ay Urn aMiowii ertu
Frequently heavy down] 

hit some areas in a 
which pounded from 
Panhandle and West Texas Into 
the north central and northeast 
parts of the state behind a new 
cool front today.

Radar detected rain 
down at rates up to two’ inches 
per hour in some localities, and 
hail often accompanied i t

The turbulenoe caused fore
casters to issue a series of 
vere thunderstorm warnings fbr 
WicMta and d a y  counties u  
the bristling storms hit the 
Wichita Falla area before mid
night, and then for Dawson, 
Borden, Martin and Howard 
counties in West Texas, Fannla,

Grayson and Cooke counties In 
North Texas and Delta, Frank 
Un, Hopkins, Lanuu-, Red River 
and Titus counties in Northeast 
Texas.

events for the school year. They I __ _ ........  ................ ......  ..... .........
were given repom  of possible ojì values at 9 had said the Haskell county fair,____________________________  —

liability inaurai^ ‘Ofia.m. and then diliberate about had built six bams in the last'Terrazas to investigate planned
. . ■‘‘¡ilnmrovements for thè county i six years. fairgrounds Improvements,

ministra^-e personnel andij^ir at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Mrs.! ALL COES BACK ' In other business Monday, the 
indicated interest in the ln-|<3 mi0 Barron, secretary to the Johnie Walker, president of court authorized advertising,for

'court, said. the Fair Association, said: “ If bids on a pickup for County
They were reminded of a imtalling 4,230 feet at $2 to we nuUce any money. It will Agent Bruce Griffith. Grlfflh’s

w o r ^ ^  s ^ o n  on t ^  budget $4 p*r foot of six-foot cyclone 
set for Monday, June 4. ¡fence around the fairground

ninth grade English class in 
» 7 0 - 7 ^ ^  saidthat although 
he made repost cards grades of 
80 and 90, the E n ^  
the migrants is not at the same 
level as it would be for ragnltf 
pupils.

The EnEUsh teacher also said 
that she does not believe some 
o f the words Rios Zepeda used 
in dictating the statement to of
ficers are in his vocabidary 

In the statement, Rios 
daa said he killed the two 
after “ something came over 
me.”

Mrs. Godsby was to be cross 
examined today by Cameron 
County Dist. Atty. Fred Ga
lindo.

Testimony from the English 
teachec followed testimony 
from , three newsmen con- 
cetning the Mtuation at the San 
Benito police station April 12, 
1972, following Rkw Zepeda’s 
am i^ m en t. The newsmen tes
tified that a hostile crowd was 
outside the police station. Tele
vision news Aim concerning the 
crowd was shown to the jiny of 
seven women and Ave men.

Cam «on  County Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Moody, the Arst wit
ness called by defense lawyers 
Joe Cisneros and Johnny Domin-

Sez, testlAed that he feared 
‘ the defendants safety im 

¡mediately aAer the arraign- 
Iment^ He said he had heard a 

Convirepoif that some one in the

“out.crowd had a knife and was 
ot get’ ’ Rios Zepeda.

The prosecution rested Its 
case Monday after Dr. David 
Flory, a Harlingen pathologist, 
testified both girls were stran- 
|ded. He said the Segura girl 
died of a combination of drown-
|ng and strangling^ if she had 

strangled v ^ e  her .facebeen
was under water.

More Benefits 
Due Veterans

VFW Salesmen 
Vend Poppies

Problems created by money.,rea or about 1,000 feet of 
raising actIvlUes were discussed temporary fence around a 
and at an elementary level, carnival area will be con- 
s p e c i f i c  instructions about),leered 
o^ional protects were to be sent ^1,0 the Fair AssociaUon 
home with children In the wants the county to build a roadi
future, according to the board 

All board members were 
present at the session, along

and level 
some.

Ger al d

the parking area

Miller SUB

Don Crockett and Don Green, iictk»« arnnnH th* m»ntu warn« “ 7“ *  ,c e *^ o n y  o*> Monday,

All the alerts expired 
dawn and there was no word of 
injuries or property damage.

warm air shovln  inland 
damply from the G u lf of Mexi
co set off showers and thunder
storms u  tt ooUlded with the 
cooler air, and more were ex
pected as the frontal system 
moved deeper into the state.

Outside the rainy sections it 
was at least partly cloudy and 
still warm this monlng.

of the American Red Cross to « . a  t« Mrmif im. 1

Readinp before dawn ranged 
bom 74 degrees at Galveston
and Palacios on the coast down 
to 57 at Dalhart and 56 at Ama
rillo la the Panhandle

Disaster Relief 
Donations Lag

Day. in memory of 
D»elr Uves for

lUtUFCS M sr Uic roQM) srciui. I ttwir country
LEASE NEEDED The ritet will begin at 10 a m.

0" Mst side the Howard 
only about ^ 0  aerw where t ^ , c  0 u n t y Courthouse • with 
bams are  ̂ County Judge A. G ^

Beginning Aug. 1, advance 
educational ben^ta will be 
awarded to veterans attending 
Howard County Junior CoUege 
under the GI BUI.

Johnnie Lou Avery, HCJC 
director of financial aid, an- 
n 0 u n c ed Veterans Ad
ministration authorization of the 
new method of payment under 
which e l i ^ l e  veterans wiU 
receive their montMy allowance 
at the beginning of each nuHith 
of school rather than at the end.

FuU-time students with no 
dependents receive $220 per 
month while with two depen
dents the payment increases to 
$298. From there on, the stipend 
increases $18 per month for 
each additional dependent.

To receive his advance 
payment, a veteran must a f^ y  
to the Veterans Administration 
and provide proof that he has 
been accepted by the school of 
his choice, provide evidence 

pmlaimeditbat he has notified the school 
Big Spring'(rf his intention to enroU, end 
>te. inform the VA of the dates of

Friday has been
car allowance wlU be discon- as “ Poppy Day’’Jn  
tinued U the county purchases by'Mayor Wade Q m
the pickup, MitcheU said. I On that day,, the Veterans of the semester and the number 

itchell asked a committeeiF 0 r e 1 g n Wars wiU have ¡of credit hours be plans to take, 
composed of Commissioners BiU representatives offering their! Those wishing further in- 
Bennett and BUI Crooker to famous popples, and Mayor formation or appUcatlon forms 
continue work on s work plan. Choate u rg^  everyone able toimay contact tte  financial aid 
He suggester they list roads tojmske s g ^ ro u s  donation for<ofAce at HCJC. '  
be delivered caUche on davsithem. |
when teal coating cannot be “ This is one way in which |
performed.

Marvin Hanson, road ad
ministrator, said now aU his 
men are working with seal 
coating. On June 1, nine sum-

the road department.

Jury Panel Calledwe can say In more than words! 
that we do care and we do! 
appreciate." he said. ¡ A 100-member Jury panel will

Mrs. G. C. Broughton lS|meet in 118th District Court at
president of the Auxiliary 2013,|10 a.m. 'Tuesday, Mrs. Glenda 

mer employes wiU be added toiand Mrs. Pauhne Petty is the Brasel, chief deputy district
'clerk, said.poppy sale chairman.

was needed I Foreign Wars, World War 1 and
d S S w  r e lS n i  w jr  II ,ad Gold

' " l U ' t o i ' d i . p t t r  w is ukod > i s p ° ^ l i a r t  ’ ’! ! * '  will

$1.10 to help the futdre expansion.
provide emergency assistance — - ------  --------
to the more than 28.000 families

mlUtary personnel. He and a 
lor reprMentative ^11 receive 

the wreath
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»OC« __ Sent To School
as.U7
a ,w

Amanan Tal 4 TU

Five thousand copies of the 
Arst catalog of the new 
University of IVxai of the 
Permian Batin arrived today 
from the printer in AMtIn, and 

■ ■ - ^  UTPB staffers are buqr flUtag
eaar Si*'.*.".V.V.V.'.’,V.','.’.V.'.'.‘.V.*.V..' ir*  Student requests fo f the books.

.....  ........... .....  “ For the Ant Ume," ex-
Bi«hwwn‘ sNei"“ !i:."Z!r.Ii!l.*!I!.“ *tni plained UTPB president Dr. Bill 
bîÏ.'î«  wi'Amstead. “ we have ao the
grUM-MaYm ......................... £ * .i n f 0 r m a t l  0 n a prospective
coal r^iStudent needs contalmed^In s
c S iîî i Î^  .V.V.V.'.V.'.V.V."” V.V.'.'.V ^  « ‘ntfe poblicaUon ’ ’

..........................,îi ' l*-page book contains
^  information on admissions, 

cïXîSSSrASnmlir.^^ degree programs, requirements.
CanimanM ON ......... « ................  f t C U l t y ,  aod
Care* wnwN .......................... l*W.nrnin->maOa« cnamiai ......................... anr P*«»r*niS

In 22 states and Puerto Rico a  i i  ^
affected by Aoo-*s, tornadoes U O C M  r l 0 U S 6  ^ 6 l  
and explosions. r *  d  * I J *

Stanton described the recent r O F  D U I I d l i i g  
MIssisaiopi River flood crest a.s

i i r n i r  A t  ^ .
been toUUv den’eted P "*' ^  ceremony will meet at 9 a m

Those wtahiS lo contribute to Region post for
the relle# fund mav earmark " V "
their donationt for disaster and

from Post Com 
mander Rocky V le in  while 10 
Boy Scouts form a “ V "  to the 
memorial.

Chaplain James Elwell from 
Webb AFB wUl read a eulogy 
to those present. He wiH be 
Introduced by Buck O’Neal. 

Those taking part in the

High School ckmpus. rotte«. 
R. D. “ Doc" Tindol, coor-

idinator of the Coordinated

THEFTS
6t. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Actors Picket Casa Manana 
As ^Strike Marks Opening
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  

Casa ManOa 'Theater opened 
Its summer season with a near 
capacity ctTWd Monday night 
although mdre than 106 picket
ing actors were asking patrons 
to turn back.

Actors Equity Association, 
which has been engaged in a 
contract and salary dispute 
with the (heater for more than 
a year, threw up a picket line 
as Casa Manana o p e i^  with a 
non-union production of “ South 
Pacific ’ ’

Four top stars were in Fort 
Worth to lead the picketing. 
They are Theodore Bikd, presl- 
dent of Equity; Wi

a cco rd s  to Nat RoD local program, said the
S S r S ia i r a g i r  ^

Roll saM the donations so far reoorted damaee to doom■T* <‘19011110 ”  vocational students who took oansage to doors —  , .  --------
******* over wort from the contracting *>r*»hlng and entering. Nothing ¡Klemperer, who played CoL K

Drm two months ago and except some Jewelry link in “ Hogan’s Heroes; actor
rV IO S g U IT O  D a r r i G  finished the interior plumbing, boxes. ¡Rip Tom and his wife, actress
I .  wiring and painting themselves. Harold Pearce, 1515 Vines.'Gerakhne Page.
IS  U n a c i  TV a y  The 5.200 square-foot s t r u c - ■ stolen boy’s 20-inch' Earlier In the day negotiators

^  . tttf* '"'lU be used by three bicycle. for the musical theater and
The City of Big Sprttig s classes and one nollding ^ le n  from out of Equity met In a dayloag ftaial

public works departmriit is!tj-,<|„ class. 'The 4>uikling D » back of a car, belonging,swskin. but talks ^ b r ^  off 
iire idy  combating mosquitoM iiouses two wparato shop a r e a s . ,M ig u e l Gonzales. 101 San three hours before show time
VAr HhA ■auin III I ■ m A n tk a  ...........................~________________  ____ s_____ _____ I . . . .ac

or.
El Po», lyw w  O a .................IM bachnor s
S ÏI22 Î ........................master’a

’.'.'.'.■".■.V. Sw' offered

The catalog lists the 27

for the summer months.
c i^ a g  to James CampbelL the open house

The cRy has already begun, 
spraying mosquitoes and also 

academic have been placing pellets in 
stagnated water to kill the pests

imum wage Equity ha.s beenfasfaion. There were no disturb-
demanding. However, talks, be
come stalemated over other is
sues.

The picketing outside the the
ater. w u  carried on in orderiy

Goodwill Trip Is 
Started By Duo

Two offlcialt of Howard 
County Junior College left 
Sunday for Washkigtan D. C. 
to meet with local Congressmen 
and Texas Senators.

Dr. Thomas Salter, president, 
and Ralph Smith, bustness

ances or arrests.
Picketing performers asked 

arriving patrons not to cross 
their Imes or, if they did,.to 
leave at Intermission. Their re
quests had no noticctble effect.

Although the four top stars 
said they would leave Fort 
Worth today. Equity executive 
director Donald G r ^  said lo
cal performers would continue 
picketing “ until we get Justice 
tor all the performers in Casa 
Manana Theater. That could be 
until hen freezes over."

Both sides said they were 
willing to resume negotiations, 
and each accused the other of 
breaking them off.

Casa had cast all Ns musicals
m a n a ^ , are i^portedly on al(}g^ season wHh non-union tal

lent.

Tindol invited the public to M*®®hers were' Casa, during the day. gave In ______
bolted down in the rear of the on the wage issue, (Bering to sonnd. The two will 
vehide. Ipay performers the $175.88 min- at HCJC Thursday.

goodwlB trip to keep lines of 
coaudunlcaUon open with those 
in Washington.

They are expected to m«eti 
with Coog. Omar Burleson,'
Sens. Uoyd Bentsen and John| 
Tower and possibly with Heslthl
Education and Welfare per-'_____

be back,is;;;:;;

WEATHER

•»ONTMWEST 
TEXAS; Vv1<

AND southwest 
■t cl«uOnM «tth

45 mmntalnt
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programs and four 
ograma that wUl be

______  - j  the Univenlty’a
js .^  three Colleges. Copies are 

available by writing to UTPB, 
Odessa.

at their breeding spots.
Carniimpbell 

nnini tl
•aid they * are

Country Music 
Show Thursday

beginning the fight against the 
peris a full morkh earlier this
vear, hoping to stop them 
before they take over the dty 
after recent rains.
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Parmlon Btd(.

A country music show
featuring Tony Douglas and thei 
Shrimpers will be sponsored by! 
the Coahoma Volunteer Fire! W  W  P / v v i l f p r  
Department at 8 p.m. Thursday! * * •
In Big Spring Municipal
Auditorium. William Wesley Povnter. a

Tickets may be purchased at retired dirt contractor who 
the door and proceeds go to turned 98 lari month, died at 
buy equipment for the Are 10:45 a.m. Monday In a local

DEATHS

department

Hearing Is Set 
ßy Judge Caton

Bved at Kingsland. He was a 
Bantist. ,

Survivors are his wife. Ruby, 
Kingsland; three sons. Ted 
Gross. Big Spring, J. C. 
Gross. Austin, and Gene Gross, 
Killeen; a daughter, Lula Duck
worth, Pasadena; nine grand
c h i l d r e n  and two great
grandchildren.

hospital.
Graveside services were held 

today in Monahans Centetery 
under direction of Nailey-Pickle'

Mr. Poynter was bom April I Sidney Woods
15, 1874 in Kansas. He had lived
in Big Spring since 1966. His 
wife. Bonnie, died In 1971.

Survivors indude Ave step
sons, Cecil Brewer, Big Spring,
Chet Brewer. San Jose, Calif.,

Brewer and Holley

Lucy Hassen
LAMESA — Services for Mrs 

Lucy Lee Hasssn, 42. a Lamesa 
housewife, are set at 11 a.m. 
We dn e sd a y in Northridge 
United Methodist Cluirch with 
tMTlil to follow In Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Ilassen, a IS • y e a r 
I.Amesa resident, died about 11 
a.m. Mondav in a local hospital 
where she had been a patient

lana m narth ta M towIN 
, aay 71 norlh fa noor f i  taulh.'"

TRMPRRATURRS
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Sun tali taaoy ot 1:41 om. Sua rtwt
m 4:44 o.m. • 
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HHt Rata 47 M 

iprKipHatlan l .p  M tfSt.

P.m.

h
M mi.

VI U d iiiH ^ c s . R rp w o r  Iw ith Af WifRhlts V a n  v»u\ma w a s  l^ i i  s f ,  iji i iia ii  iN ivnuiaS, OOUl Oi i T O C m
Neal Jr. is suing GM. in Baird. He came to and Mrs. Mary McKinney,
I Auto Sales Inc., Howard County In 1968. He was Houston; and two brothers, Tom

CALLS IT  OFF—American actress-singer L in  Minnelli laughs 
during a press conference at London’s Savoy Hotel today, 
where she told newsmen that her engagement to Desi Amez, 
Jr., was “ All called off," and she w m  in love wi»h British 
actor Peter Sellers. Liza, aged 27, said she met Sellers, 47, 
for the first time when she came to l>oDdon 11 days ago.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
set July 12 as the date for 
hearings on pleas of privilege 
Aled by Cieneral Motors Cotp. 
and a Garland car dealer in n'aT-Uli 
a suit for damages.

Rill
Uptown nuiu .->«ies int., AnaAlpc TaHf 
G a r l a n d ,  Jimmy Anderson 
Pontiac-Datsun Inc. and An
derson, individually. l o c c i o  f ^ r n c e

GM is asking 118th District 
C ^ r t  to tran.sfer the case,
b e c aus e the automobile Jessie Houston Gross, 
Qianufacturer claims Dallas as former long-time Big Spring 
its main place of business in resident, in a 3umett
Texas. , hospital Monday.

Uptown, a used car dealer,> Services are set at 4 p.m. 
sites its location in Garland In'Wednesday In Nalley-Plckle 
asking for tb ( case to belRosewood Chapel. Burial will 
tranaferred to a Dallas distrlct|foIlow in Trinity Memorial 
court. Park.

Neal, who claims to have! Mr. Gross was bora Oct. 8, 
traded one 1973 model fori 1898 in Oklahoma. He had 
another 1973 car and not to haveiowned and operated J 
r e c e iv e d  title,, filed coa-|PlunRAng Company here 
trovarting pleas <rf privilege. the past Mven years be^ had

about two weeks.
Sidney Woods. 75, retired a  naUve of Eastland County, 

engineer with TAP Railroad,{she was a Baptist, 
died at 9 p.m. Monday. Services Survivors are her husband, 
are pending at Nalfey-Pickle'Eddie Hassen; three sisters, 
Funeral Home. 'Mrs. Joann Burrow and'-airs.

Mr. Woods was horn Sept. 27, uiiian Nicholas, both of Odessa,

Bill

The Big Spring

Herold

PuMWtiR SanRay moriHna onR 
»RakRDv RftaffMa antpt SRiiNRay 
^  SIf SRfMR HaialR. NIC, 719 Sorry

SaofiR ctaM paatooa patR 
SRfNiR. Taxa. •t SIR

arriar laSuRao iRtian iota; Ry orr 
•IR SRfMB. S.1R iwofRÜt» onR oasi 
PRT yORT. Ry iTiRN «HIMn 111 irIIm 
at • «  iRrln«, a  IS mawttfty onR IHN 
tm yRRr; SrvrhR IM mH« ri aia 
SprlxR. MRS maiNMy onR II7J0 par 

iRRcriatlani aayoMa InAH futacMatM

■Pta A seerw a Pran is axckislvaly 
tnfllMR la ma uM af OH nasrt Ma- 
ootitta craRHoR ta H rt hrI rRm t- 
w«M a td ltM  ta

a member of the First United Whaley, Denver City, and 
Methodist Church and the Whaley, Brownwood.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Branon Funeral Home was in _  
Engineers. charge of funeral arrangements.l;aaapa

He married Lexa Kennedy in a-
74 Big Spring Dec. 21, 1962.

Ria MOl nawt auRtlitia  harén. AN 
rMRs Ihr rapuntfeauan at «a c M  Rit- 
polcha Rra rIw  raoraR.

Ronald CowartSurvivors are his wife; two 
sons, Wendal Woods, Houston 
a n d  L e e  0. W o o d s ,
Morristown. III.: one daugh
ter. Mrs. R a l p h  (Clara 
Belle) Rayerman, Fort Worth; 
two stepsons, Stanley Sledge,
Los Angeles, Calif., and WiUianm Cowart of Andrews 
D. Sledge, Seattle, Wash.; two The infant was stillborn; 
sitters, Mrs. Velnn Kesterson, Sunday in a Lamesa hospital.;  
Big Spring, and Mrs. E. Grandparents are Mrs. Martha;  
W. Lowrimore, Fort Worth; and GrifAn of Lames» and Mr. and ;  
three grandchildren. Mrs. Leslie Cowart of Abilene.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

!  I f  you shsuM mlM
i^ M E s *  -  o ™ « « .

vices were held this morningi; •¿•¿¡d be w ia tls ia r lif] !  
la Lamesa Memorial Park fori; nUMe taietihaM S
Ronald Chase Cowart, in fa n t:*^  ’
son of Mr. and Mn. Ronald; C im latlea Departmeat 
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Texas House Backs 
Public Nudity Ban
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

first complete revision of 
Texas' criminal laws since 1851 
has cleared what probably is 
its last major hurdle.

The House voted 114-27 to 
give tentative approval to the 
bill Monday and was expected 
to take a final vote on it today.

Only one important amend
ment was placed on the meas
ure Monday, meaning there is 
a good chance the ^nate will 
accept that one change, togeth
er witii smaller changes, and 
send the bill to Gov. Dolph 
Bri.scoe, who is expected to 
sign it.

NAKED TRUTH
The House voted 123-14 to 

make it a crime to be naked in 
public. Thé penalty would be a 
fine up to 2200.

Rep. Don Cavness, D-Austin. 
told the House his nudity 
amendment is needed because 
some people are bathing “ com
pletely nude, you know, with 
everything showing”  on Lake 
Trayis, west of Austin.

“ A man no longer can go to a 
public i^ace with his family be
cause other people have im- 
po.sed on his freedom to this ex
tent,”  Cavness said.

INSANE?
Rep. Neil Caldwell, D-Alvin, 

asked Cavness if he had per
sonally investigated the situ
ation on Lake Travis. Cavness 
said yes.

“ This is something you’ve 
looked into yourself,”  Caldwell 
Mid, drawing a laugh. “ That’s 
the long and short of it-4he 
bare facts.”

Rep. Jim Nugent, D-Ker- 
rville, protested that men in 
ublic showers or public toilets 

prosecuted under the Cav
ness amendment.

A motion was made to table 
the Cavness amendment. But 
when it became obvious that 
the motion would lose, at least 
20 representatives, including 
Caldwell, rushed down to the 
speaker’s rostrum to .switch 
their votes. The final vote on 
the motion to table was 26-112.

The House refused to accept 
an amendment to make it hard
er for a defendant to prove he 
was insane at the UShe Be com
mitted a crime. ^

NEW TEST
The same amendment lost by 

a 17-14 vote in the Senate last 
Wednesday.

Rep. John Hoeslenbach, D- 
Odessa, argued that the in- 
sani^ test in the proposed Pe
nal Code is the “ irresistible im.- 
pulse" defense that would allow 
a defendant to cool off 10 min
utes after killing someone in a 
fit of anger, say he was sorry 
and get away with it.

Rep. Craig Washington, 
Hou.ston, said the new test 
not irresi-stible impgj.se because 
the defendant mu.st prove he

suffers from a mental disease 
or defect that caused him to be 
unable to conform his conduct 
to the requirements of law.

Under present law, a defend
ant is considered insane only if 
he can show he did not know 
the difference between right 
and wrong or that he did not 
know the nature and con
sequences of his act.

ENGUSH LAW
This test is based on an 1843 

English murder case involving 
a man named M’Naghten. Most 
p s y c h i a t r i s t s  say the 
M’Naghten Rule is antiquated.

Col. Horold Shultz Is- 
Transferred Tb  .Chonute

'Reform' Bills 
Prediction

AUSTIN (A P ) — Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 
predicted Monday that voters will kick out more 
than half of the members of the legislature if 
weak “ reform”  bills are passed.

“ Tti« public outcry if weak bills a ;r passed 
will be as great as the outcry and reaction to 
the Sharpstown scandal,”  Daniel told a news 
c-onference.

The turnover In the legislation — more than 
50 per cent in 1972 — will be as big in 1974, he 
said.

Daniel again declined to name the lobbyists 
he claimed Sunday had conspired to get the 
legislature to pass weak bills on campaign finan
cing, lobby control and ethics.

There are "about a dozen”  of them, and they 
win be nam«d “ at an appropriate time,”  he aaid.

Daniel said allegations that he is squabbling 
or quibbling with Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby or the Senate 
are “ absolutely unfair and untrue.”

He also denied he has decided to oppose Hobby 
for the lieutenant governorship next year. 
Suggestions have been made that he run, hr said, 
hut they ha\« “ gone in one ear and out the 
other ”

A.sked how he rated Hobby’s performance as 
a reformer, which Hobby campaigned as, Daniel 
said: “ Action speaks louder than words.”

Meistersingers 
-To Repeat Show

The high school Mesiter- 
singers will present a repeat 
performance at 8 p.m. today of 
their Broadway Musical Revue 
concert which drew a crowd of 
approximately 600 in the initial 
performance last night.

“ We’ve still got over f.'i.OOfl 
to go,”  said Jack Bowers, choir 
director, of the group’s efforts 
to finance!a summer European 
tour.

Tonight's show, the sanoe as 
Monday night’s, will include 
selections from some 10 major 
musicals including “ Camelot,”  
“ Fiddler on the Roof,”  “ Paint 
Your Wagon,”  "Porgie an(J 
Bess,”  and “ The UnslnkaWe 
Molly Brown.”

Tickets are |2 and can be 
purchased at the door at the 
high school auditiroum. |

Air Training Command of-
LONDON (A P ) -  The BriUsh

government is exchanging ln-!)i*™ ** W rtbs Base
formation with the United C o m m a n d e r ,  has been 
State« on a laser ‘.‘death ray”  ? * * ? * ^ ^ ,  Chanute AFB, 
both nations are developing to 
destroy aircraft and miSflM  at
kmg range, the Defense Mlnl«-|^®*?’ *”  * " ‘* * * ‘ * Civil
try saw today. lEngmeering Squadron. He will

A spokesman said work on a '-^  responsible for facilities 
powerful, long-range laser gun million and the
Has been going on for personnel
time. Scientific sources aaid Uie! duties will include design, 
gun being developed ^'construction, and maintenance» 
range of 70 miles and UtomaiB-1^ property facilities; j
ly can be mounted in a lrcra ft-P *i"**"® "‘ ®̂ operation o f.’ 
But they saW the first tests" wlHl“ ^ * y  systems; fire protection; • 
probably take place on ship-'^®*  ̂ management of all base 
board because of the electrical estate. He will control an 
power needed. | annual ^dget of approximately

A  laser (»'oduces a beam of million. Chanute has a total i 
intense light wavps... concen- faftiily housing units,
trated aIong»a very.,»narrow line four times the Webb total, 
rather than s^ te r in g  as from! col. Shultz arrived at Webb

‘n February 1972 from Max-well 
light travels at 186,000 males a, Air Force Base, Ala where he 
second, a laser weapon’s beam had been associated uiih 

„ « h  Its ta r s «  I n - C o r o n a  ¿ . “ st X
stantly.

QUICK FILL 
DECISION

DALLAS (A P ) -  Two 
armed men raided the 
Quick Fill service station 
and walked off with the 
I2.IM.

' several years.
The colonel, a 1951 graduate 

of the U.S. Military Academy, 
has served overseas tours in 
Korea, Cicrmany, and the 

I Republic of South Vietnam. His 
awards and decorations include 

ithe S i l v e r  Star. the 
j  Distinguished Flying Cross, tho 
Bronze Star Medal, the Air 

'Medal, Purple Heart and the 
I Air Force Outstanding Unit 
i  Award.
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addition to 
I Engineering from West Point, 
I he holds an MA in history from

COL. HAROLD D. SHULTZ

the Air Force Academy from 
1957 to 1961.

Col. Shultz will be ac- 
i-ompanied to Chanute by his 
wife, Dorothy, and their 
children, Jean, Anne, Debbie 
and Bill. While at Webb, Mrs. 
Shultz was active in base, 
church and community affairs.

Col. Shultz stated, “ I wish 
to express my most sincere, 
warm appreciation to the many

n le, both on the base and 
e sui rounding communities, 

who have given me such strong 
support during the past year. 
The base-community relations

Local Doctor Is 
Banquet Honorée

ST. LOUIS, MO. — Dr, H n w  
0 . Breckenridge«4425 East 8th 
Street, Big Spring, who r ^ v e d  
the M.D. degree 50 yearâ ago 
from Washington Univarsity, 
was honored at the > Medical 
Center Alumni Association’s 
annual banquet. May 12.

All members of the Golden 
Anniversary Medical Qass of 
1923 received commemorative 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  from the 
association.

Dr. Brekcenridge « was for 
many years a member of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
hospital staff in Big Spring.

V

Haas Sworn In

Eight Rtrrc cadet.s took the 
oath of commission into tlie U.S. 
Army May 20. at. graduation 
ceremonies al Hardin-Simmons 
U n i v e r s i t y .  Included was 
Benjam Haas, USAR. ADA, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Milton 
Haas, Knott.

If It was for a woman, 
which woman?

W ILL HELP.
A  HER ALD W A N T A D

F H L S H  A I R  I N

0

. . i f e ,

mud
éÊ/

l A I R O O O L m S

in at Webb AFB are truly the 
greatest and I shall cherish my 
memory of them always. 
Although I regret leaving a

In addition to his BS

Jurors Released
County Judge A. G. Mitchell| Stanford University and an rtunuuKn i ic^ivi irdving a 

announce Monday aftemooniMBA in business administration most enjoyable assignment, I 
•that the 60 prospective ju ro rs ifrom  George Washington!am looking forward to the

f o r  t l ) i S  t e r m  n m m 4 % r  o r u i f N i  { t T « v t « » d h * * c > g t t 7 U i  <> I * v l l d k M # T l  r t . «  4a K  ••

are released ___  ... . .  ..._.......
called to serve again this term i assig^ied an instructor ___
of court. I assistant professor of history at

mCOTfTHCOmjRV 70X

prospecuve jurors i r o m ijeorge wasningtuniam loOKin..
I of county court University. After rec-eiving his'challenging Job of commanding 
and will not be'ma.sters in history, he was the 3345th Civil Engint'cring 

■ ' ■ Squadron at such a large la*and
stallation as Chanute AFB.”

Arctic Gírele Oooltn eonatantly 
bring cool, elaaa. fraah air into 
your home —  ecoatantly force 
■Ule air out. Only Arotie C iide 
Coolers hev# Microflag.Ujiedt. 
Corobex-treated* cooler pads. 
For the bast in air cooling, gat 
ah Arctic Ciiclg Cooler nomi

tMoM dlMnarM«
y »
•  Pads

•  Pumps

•  All Cooler Parts In Stock

•  Servire Calls

JOHNSON
SH gET M ETA L  

1318 E. 3rd 263-2981

r

Crossword Puzzle
t. ■ < 3. .V y .  -

ACfSOU
1 Laa —
6 Saasonal yiotd 

10 Approbonsion
14 kSannor • caN
15 "This wag thair 

fmast — "
16 Exhort
17 CXitline
19 Is iTTharant
20 Arvgle
21 Musical cM>
22 ShU
24 Go down
25 ConfroTits boldly
26 Subganug of rtvo- 

dodenron
29 Sorrow 
aOCobbtor-g r>o«d
31 Agorry
32 Grourxlworfc
36 Joint
37 Marched si a Ime 
36 Srikworm
39 Diffuse graduaily
40 DoUar brfig
41 Beoomag bankrupt
42 Growths
44 Ignite
45 General cure
48 Pmes
49 Mature fek
50 Companion
51 PostfMHiag
54 Stopper
55

oompound

56 Oaeke
59 Otharwitt
60 Showring
61 Cgnbou
62 Rattan
63 knpovertghed 
ul f

DOWN

1 Omamanul piece
2 kifurious
3 Effronlary
4 Tree
5 SrrxTkeg
6 Same as 3 Down
7 Repetition
8 BasebaS caS
9 Contidar sidivid 

uaSy
10 Energabc: 3 w.
11 Indian Inba
12 kietrumant
13 Takas bme out 
16 Bona
23 Relngaratt

24 Somnambukal
25 Sign oi zodiac
26 Invitas
27 Arts
28 Out of lha wmd
29 Breezes
31 TropKSl skin

33 Dry
34 Ledge
35 Relax
37 Woodsman 
4t Slokar
43 Vaudeville turn
44 —  arxl km
45 Strode
46 Love
47 Care for
48 Confrontad
50 Consider
51 Arrow poison
52 Loving
53 WaH lor
56 Cheer
57 Before

M 1

9
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BUILDING SUPPLY —  2303 GREGG ST.

DO IT RIGHT
W ITH

LU CITE

H O U S E PAIN T
Proven superior by actual test all over the courttry. 
Self priming on wood, masonry and galvanized 
metal. Resists blistering, cracking, peeling, fading 
& mildew. Dries in an hour, available in 17 colors 
and white. Water d e a n  up.

W A LL PAIN T
Does not drip. Covers walls and (filings of plaster, 
wallboard, wallpaper & masonry. No loss in hiding 
or drying. Ready to use —  no siimng. no thinning, 
rx) prim ing. Dries in half hour to rich, flat, 
washable finish. Water clean up. available in 25 
opiors arid whita

Gallon

LUCITE Interior Enamel
Teflon “E" and other ingredients do not allow 
most dirt to penetrate the surface. Most stains 
that require extra scrubbing win not mar the sur
face. For use on interior woodwork, cabinets 
and furniture. Also, can be used on bath & kit
chen walls where a durable, stain resistant finish 
is required. Available in 26 colors. Halt hour dry 
—  water clean up.

Gallon
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Spreading Tentacles
a mi<

are being indicated by investigationa growing out 
o{ the Watergate affair, or more particularty what 
is claimed to be attem j^ to cover up the incident 
of breaking into and bugging the Democratic
National Committee headquarters last summer.

The presii
informed of all developments, said he assumed

ckiu;
The president, intimaong that he had not been

responsibility in the sense a sup^ior is responsible 
for the acts of his inferiors. The inference is that 
he did not know of the ill-starred project or efforts 
at covering the matter. He is to be believed, for 
he has painted himself into a pretty tight comer, 
and revelations to the contrary would be disastrous.

If  is the way the scenario ends, there is, as 
noted before, the frightening prospect that powerful 
underlings stood as a complete barricade between 
the chicd executives and the effectual control of

the administrative machinery. • »
But of late, the tentaclM have spread to other 

disturbing possibilities. One of these is the 
prospect (attested to by the formerhead of the 
CIA) that someone high in the administnition sought i 
to involve the Central Intdligence Agency in what 
could easily be conceived as political espionage, 
and that efforts were made to get the CIA to ask 
the FBI to cool its probe of political payoffs which

flowed,riiAo Mexico.and then back heme to c o w  ’ 
the tracks of its idoitity.

At this stage, it would appear neither got. 
too far, but the chilling part of it is the mere ^too far, but tne chiuing part of it is toe mere 
possibiuty that they could even partially be brought 
into the domestic political processes. Besides 
smacking of something wholly foreign to our basic 
concepts, these present the ugly spectable of us 
spying on one another.

Once Upon A  Time . . .
Alas, Hans Christian Änderten may have been 

before his tlmn. '  ;
Had he lived in this era of acting and en

tertainment awards, he might have exercised his

genius by writing the greatest fairy tale of all; 
“ Once upon a time there was a man (or woman) 
who won an award, and be marched to the 
microphone and said simply; ‘Thank you.’ ”

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

What, in your estimation, is a 
good test for one’s Christianity? 
Each denomination has its own 
standards, but I would be in
terested in your opinion. J.R. 
According to my understanding of 

the Bible, the real test of Christianity 
is two-fold; to love God with all our 
heart, soul, mind and strength, and 
our neighbor as ourself. Love for God 
includes, of course, acceptance of His 
Son. This is the basis for being a 
Christian, but there is more. With 
a watch, the mainsprings’ purpo.se is 
to make the hands move. So it is 
that the mainspring of faith in loving 
the Lord, is to produce deeds of love 
in our lives daily.

“ Your religion is good and vital,”  
wrote a wise man, “ if it nourishes 
you in confidence, hope, love and a 
sentiment of the infinite value of 
existence; if it is allied with what 
is the beat in you against the worst, 
if it makes you u nd ^and  that pain 
is a deliverer; if it increases your 
respect for the conscience of others; 
if it renders forgiveness more easy,'- 
fortune less arrogant, duty dear, and 
immortality more real.”

In Matthew 2S, when Jesus related 
the parable of the servants’ receiving 
v a r ^ g  amounts of money from a 
master going away, he u.sed a key 
phrase. It was, “ You have been faith
ful in handling this small amount.”  
Evidently, the rewards were the 
greatest to those faithful in the least 
detail.

>v

What a person does in the sanctuary 
is one thing. What he does in the 
supermarket or swimming pool is 
another, and the latter may prove 
the greater clue to one’s ¿a sp  of 
the Christian life.

Home-Cooked Meals
C22„

Reinfret Vs. Shultz Hal Boyle

By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak

By PENNIE SUE THURMAN
Itr Hal tariti

M.\SHINGTON -  A  scatfalng in
dictment of President Mixon’s 
disa.strous Phase III anti-inflntion 
program, his economic advisers and 
hts detachment from  Ids own 
economic programs has been lying 
inside the President’s Oval Office like 
a ticking time bomb for five weeks, 
bearing the signature of Mr. Nixon’s 
ihief economic spokesman during last 
year's presidential campaign.

market bias against tough inflation 
controls.

THE AUTHOR is Canadian-bom Dr. 
Pierre Rinfret, the noted New York- 
based private consulting economist 
Mho has intimate ties to both Mr. 
Nixon and his newest White House 
aide. John B. ('onnally. The April 12 
attack on the “ currenUy disastrous 
rate of inflation”  was the result of 
a specific request from one-time chief 
domestic presidential aide John 
I-:hiiichman.

In making the reque.st. Ehrllchman 
spoke for Mr. Nixon himself. In an
swering R. Rinfret proposes a return 
to mandatory controls, sharp limits 
on profits and a tenqiorary 15 per 
(ent income lax boost for both cor
porations and individuals.

THE HEART of Rinfret’s plan is 
hi* novel 15 per cent income tax 
scheme. Dubbed an “ anti-inflation 
tax,”  it would be collected and int- 
mediately sequestered — not to be 
spent until Inflstion ended. Receipts 
from Uiis tax would funnel into a 
special "eecrow account”  patterned 
after West Germany’s anti-lnflaUon 
tax system.

In addition. Rinfret advised the 
President;

1. TO grab the administration's 
economic reins in his own bands and 
not let anyone else get control (an 
obvious slap at Shultz). “ The people 
need to know that the President care* 
about their economic welfare,”  
Rinfret counseled. “ He has to renuui 
visibly Involved.”  »

EVANSTON, HI. (A P ) -  
Even with meat (nlces still up, 
a home-cooked meal costs haU 
as much and lasles twice as 
good as a meal (x-epared from 
packaged food. ■

That’s what I found out when 
I cooked the same meal twice- 
once from convenience foods 
and once from scratch.

WiMt surprised me, though, 
iiffl

RINFRET, regarded by some 
establishment economist* as an 
irrespressible Peck’s bad boy of the 
occult art, was a key author of the 
highly p rised  Phase IT, which Shultz 
abn^tly terminated last January. 
Rinfret refused to discuss his secret 
report with us beyond admitting his 
advice had been requested. His 
proposals, summing up in pungent 
language what many other economists 
are now starting to say, were made 
available to us by sources dose to 
the White House.

fiy  coincidence, the disclosure of 
Rinfret’s tough new anti-inflation 
proposals — essential, he said, to 
avoid other dollar cri.ses, a probable 
recession and a lo.*s of so much 
“ credibility”  that the economy could 
become “ almost unmanageable”  — 
parallels the reemergence of Connally 
as a temporary White House aide in 
the Watei^ate disa.ster.

ONE OF Mr. Nixon’s first as.sign- 
ments for Connally (who spent 
Tuesday afternoon with the President) 
was to stop the current 10 per cent 
inflation rate on an annual, com
pounded basis. Connally’s own 
proposals, building on his glittering 
success as author of the Aufpist 1971 
wage-price freeze, are also expected 
to clash head-on with .Secretary of 
the Treasury George Shultz’s free-

2. TO END the mishmash of phony 
forecasting which has come from 
.ShuMz. Herbert Stein, chairman of the 
Council of Economic Adviser*, and 
Roy Ash. head of the Office of 
Management and Budget.

3 To embargo the export of short- 
supply commodities, such as meat 
and chicken, logs and grains. Foreign 
btiving, he toM the President, is 
adding intolerably to the inflation 
spirals.

4 More conventionally, Rinfret 
want.* even deeper .spending cuts and 
a more interventionist policy by the 
Federal Reserve sv.stcm lo slow the 
supply of new money. He wouldlimit 
price Increases to 1.5 per cent and 
wage bikes to 5.5 per cent a year.

was how diiflcuH H was to get 
all those little tins unwrapped, 
into the oven and onto the table 
all at the same time while 
paring the packaged meal 
way, it was more work than 
mixing my own salad dressing, 
appetizers and soup.

To provide the four people to 
eat the four servings for which 
most recipes are written my 
hu.sband. and I invited another 
couple to join us.

The nwnu; cheese puff ap
petizers, potato soup, lettuce 
salad with Hiousand Island 
d r e s s i n g ,  beef stroganoff, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli with 
c h e e s e  s a u c e ,  biscuits, 
brownies and coffee.

l l ie  cost for the packaged 
meal was 39.22. Most of it was 
discarded as waste cardboard 
and tin foil. From scratch, us

ing butter and fresh vegetables 
and meat, the meal cost I5-81.

The fwoject was Inspired by a 
local newspaper item written 
during this spring’s meat boy
cott R noted that a check of 
neighbmliood grocery stores 
showed that sales of TV  dinners 
and other heat-and-eat foods 
swung upward u  meat sales 
fell off.

“ What happened,”  the article 
asked plaintively, ‘ l o  home
made chicken soup swimming 
with noodles?”

The menu Included more 
starch than nutritionists might 
advi.*e, but packaged food tends 
to be stareny and I based the 
menu on what could be found 
packaged.

All the food was bought at 
the local Jewel Tea Co. super
market where I ordinarily shop 
and. to my knowledge, none of 
the food was on sale that day.

H ie frozen beef stroganoff, 
11.09 for an individual 8-ounce 
serving, probably contained no 
more than four ounces of beef, 
according to a butcher in the 
meat d ir im e n t .  Actually, it 
looked like even less on the 
plate and contained quite a bit 
of gristle.

Twelve frozen cheese puff 
pastry appetizers, which I  ap

proximated with IS cents worth 
of processed cheese, buttsB and. 
flour from a “ Joy of Coqj^pg” '  
recipe, cost 99 cents. ►

“ I don’t knmv where sq|ey 
found cheese that heavy,^ljny 
husband said, lobbing theatBM» 
from one hand to the '

The brocotdl tai the 
tic pouches wasn’t bad. 
cost, 48 cents each fodC^vo 
packages, compared w t t  S  
cents for a pound of fresIvlMroc- 
cod covered with 19. cents 
worth of cheese sauce.

Ihi 11 ke the home-cooked 
meal, which left us all full 
nearly to discomfort, (he pack
aged meal seemed to be mainly 
filler. The mashed potatoes bad
the consistency of wallpaper 
paste and sat like a rock m my
stomach.

A consumer advocate’s night
mare, they were little more 
than a powder which still had 
to be mixed with milk end but
ter.

After the second meal, we all 
agreed the difference in flavor 
was well worth (he three hours 
spent in preparation.

But I ’m a working woman, 
and the savings, which worked 
out to about 91.58 per hour, 
wouid not justify the time were 
it not for the quality.

’’»a

Have Milk Pastuerized
- JVT*«'

NOW TH.AT the President Is reeling 
from the hammer b l o w s  of 
Watergate and has Connally pressing 
from inside and Rinfret from outside 
for a return to seriowr inflation 
controls, he may at last order Shultz 
to abandon Phase III — or decide 
to abandon Shultz.

Pvbllhlitr Mmti SyndtceN

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Lot Cheaper
TORONTO (A P ) -  The St 

I^awrence Seaway is the quietest, 
cleanest and cheapest highway in 
Canada.

An engineering report by Ken 
Gilbert at the Toronto Harbor Com
mission said that the cost of the full 
2.000-ndle route was no greater than 
the cost of building 29 miles of ex
pressway.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How
many calories in an 8 or 10 
ounce glass of raw milk? We 
love R at home And have been 
drinking' it — -'also we are 
putting weight- oa. Rut I don’t 
blame only the 'milk. We are 
big eaters also. — F. 0.

Figure about 21 calories per 
ounce, and you can do your own 
arithmetic, depending on the 
size of the glass

The figure will be the same 
whether the milk is raw or 
pasteurized. ‘  _

Rut if you are gaining weight, 
you can help yourself some by 
substituting iow-fat or skim 
milk — the nutritive value will 
be the same, except that fat 
(high in calories) has been 
removed. And some loss of 
Vitamin A.

But why keep drinkiiit taw 
milk and running the ruk' of 
infection (brucellosis and-other 
d 1 s e as e s )? That’s why 
pasteurization was adopted, to 
prevent the diseases which can 
oe carried by milk if a herd 
happens to pick up an Infection.

The pasteurization does not 
change the nutritive values.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: I have 
angina pectoris. Can I have sex 
relations? And how often? — 
F. C.

Unless there are some qiecial

circum.stances in your case, the 
answer is yes. The average 
angina patient oridlnarily can 
continue at whatever has been 
normal for him It's discussed in 
my booklet, “ How To Handle 
Angina Pectoris,”  which is 
available by mail. Send H  cents 
for printing and handling, and 
a long, sdif-addressed. stamped 
envelope for a copy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Two 
years ago my wife. 24, had her 
womb and appendix removed 
because of pdvic disease. Is 
there such a thing as an ar
tificial woinb? We want another 
child desperately. — K. R.

I ’m sorry, but no. no such 
thing. Have you considered 
adoption? 'Hiat’s the only an
swer.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: True or 
false;. I f  you take a child to 
a doctor each time it catches 
a cold, it will never build up 
any resistance to the cold 
germ?

We used to doctor our own 
children, but I ’ve had doctors 
.say it didn’t do any good, the

Your first question: no, a 
c h i l d  doesn’t “ build up 
resistance”  by not being taken 
to the doctor for every cold that 
comes along.

Nor does a child sacrifice 
resistance to colds by havifig 
penicillin. Colds are caused by 
viruses — not Just one virus, 
but maybe as many as 200 
varieties of virus.

Penicillin has no effect on 
viruses. Hence giving penicillin 
for a cold is a mlsconceptien 
we have been trying to over
come for years.

As to taking a child ta  the 
doctor for every cold: no, I 
wouldn’t do it. It's a waste of 
time and effort. Put the child 
to bed, or at least keep him 
home and quiei, see that he 
gets plenty of rest and plenty 
of liquids.

If a secondary infection 
nine ba

child lust managed to survive. 
But they seemed to be less
su.sceptible than those taken to 
the doctor all the time. Do they 
build up more resistance if not 
given to many penicillin shots? 
- C .  B.

follows, meaning bacteria on 
top of the virus, then there’s 
goad reason for a doctor’s help, 
b e c a u s e ^  antibiotics WILL 
combat bacteria — but not 
viruses.

These “ secondary, Infections.”  
if they o c c u r ,  generally
manifest ttemselves by fever 

l i d i V l Iand thioRryoHowish discharges, 
rather than a “ runny nose”  
with clear, watery drips.

ShoH; Shots

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

DeatRlne is drawing near, and my
MusUng is pawing the ground to be 

week’s vacation. What betteroff on a
time to b<HTOw a trick o f the trade 
from cxnnpadres. Tommy Hart and 
Walt Finley? Here’s a look on the 
light side of these changing times — 
from the magazine of the same name.

NOTE TO vacation planners; ’The 
new highway nups are out and in
terchanges now outnumber points of 
scenic interest.

* • *
April showers brought these May 

flowers. But did you realize that May 
show«-s are c a u ^  by June brides?

amendment to guarantee their rights? 
Men never needed one. A ll they 
needed was permission from their
mothers, wives and sweethearts.

♦ •
We read that emotional tension Is 

fattening. Now, there’s sofietlring I 
don’t mind giving up. Please pass 
the s c a l lc ^  potatoes.

I KNOW A fellow who’s had so 
iraich practice, he makes mistakes
that are flawless.

• • • •
The prolonged teacher strikes are 

taking their toll. Some kids are 
slipping back into the old math.

In sliding down the bannister of 
life, you find that few things are more 
impoiiiant than poli^.

IP S  HARD to believe that we can 
have an all-volunteer army. Surely, 
there must be some hitch to it.

Let’s hear R for those exonomists 
who predict that prices will go up 
before they go down. They’ve always 
been right brfore.

Why do women need a constitutional

IF, AS SOME people say, this 
country is only now discovering sex 
— how did it {M'oduce nnore than 
200,000,000 people?

Nixon’s Muffed Chance
KT«*

William F. Buckley Jr.

It is too early to predict the 
strategy of the Democratic majority, 
but it is dear that the Ervin Com
mittee seeks right away to erase any 
convcsiient blurs within which Richard 
Nixon and his diminishing emnpany 
of servants and admirers can hide. 
If the pubbe is persuaded that the 
Committee for the Re-election o f the 
PresidetR was In fact an adjunct of 
the White House, then any crime or 
abomination committed by the Re- 
election Committee contributes to the

Mr. Nixon’s critics, and made the 
investigation a much more lisQess 
affair. Sen. Kennedy, far from en
couraging a meticulous public in
vestigation of the Chappaquiddick 
affair, took refuge in a grand Jury 
proceeding which in tho.se days was 
reliably confidential, suffered a grave
dununition of Ms reputation, but by 
no means a mortal one The ob-

obloquy in which, it is modestly clear, 
the investigating staff desares to
suspend the Nixon Administration. No 
douM the staff believes that that is 
where (he Nixon Administration 
belongs. .

SEN. WEICKER. in caUing for the 
whole truth and nothing biR the truth, 
was not doing more, really, than Mr. 
Nixon himseLr did in his tdevision 
speech. That was probably the last 
chance the President had to steer the 
country in the direction of what one 
'might caH a Chappaquiddick solution. 
He thus stoked not only the healthy 
curiosity of his friends, but also the 
prurient cuBioslty of Ms enemies. The 
former, invited by (he President to 
trust in the outcome of any bi- 
vestigation, could not easily suggest 
that an overweaning curiosity about 
the meaning of ever^hing that passed 
from the Wlilte House to memtoers 
of the staff of CREEP — every 
memorandum, every conversation, 
every innuendo — was unwarranted.

mutescence of the President in the 
past fortnight suggests that he knows 
now the grave mistake he made on 
the evening of April 30.

THERE IS something in Mr. Nixon 
that is at war with his generally 
sound political judgment It is the 
compuldon to self-justification. He 
gave one other very bad speech 
during his Presidency. It was when 
he d e c i^  to send American troops 
into Cantwdia. He begged, and even 
demanded, that the whole of the 
Americaa pubbe should endorse his 
decision, indeed that the American 
public should understand it as an act 
of great military and above all extra
military statesmanship.

MEANWHILE MR. Nixon a crRics, 
always willing to believe the worst 
about him, took the curdling sanc
timony of his speech as a personal 
challenge to uproot any scintRla of 
evidence linking the President to 
Watergate, or to the subsequent effort 
to Isolate the rase. 'The Chap- 
paquiddick solution of Sen. Kennedy, 
with of course the api»opriate 
modifications, would have disarmed

THE S E N I O R  Democratic 
leadership in Congress is remarkably 
restrained on the subject precisely 
because these are gentlemen who 
know that the success of (he 
prosecutorial staff of the Senate 
Committee nay be in inverse ratio 
to the best interests of the republic.

If, after a half dozen weeks 
of hearings, the only truly plausible 
conclusion is that Mr. Nixon was 
“ guilty” ? NYhat then?

W»tf»lngl«n Star Syrtaicelt

Kentucky Rules
- FRANKFORT. Ky (A P ) -  The 
attorney general’s office savs retired 
black teachers in Kentucky can’t be 
paid higher retirement benefits lo 
make up for past Inequities Ln theii 
pay.

»«b )- r lUl tm

Housing Sifiortage
p̂ Tfi

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — U is incumbent on 
every columnist to see “ Last Tango 
in Piuls”  and comment on it. Some 
critiCf have called It the greatest 
movie of our time. Others have 
wTitten that R Is one of the great 
np-offs of the film  Ridustry.

BUT HAVING aeen the movie. I 
would like to advance the opinion that 
most critics have missed the point 
of the picture.

“ Last Tango in Paris" is ast. as 
has been de.scribed. the story of an 
aging American (Marion Brando) and 
a young girt (Maria Schneider) tai a 
desperate sexual battle for survival.

It is really a simple heartwarming 
film about two people trying to rent 
the sanve apartment in Paris.

ONLY THOSE who have evw  
searched for an apartment in Paris 
can appreciate what Brando and Miss 
Schneider go through for this lovely 
flat near the Seine.

In the fUm, Brando plays a washed- 
out American, whose wife has Just 
committed suicide. He wants the 
apartment in the worst way. So does 
the young French gRl.

French bourgeoisie, is made of 
sterner stuff, and she put* up bttle 
resistance to Brando’s assault.

THE NEXT day they are back at 
the apartment again. Brando has 
bought a table, chairs and a bed to 
a.*sert his daim  to it. But M i »  
.Schneider is not impressed and walks 
about the place as tf R were hers. 
Thi* infuriates Brando and he throws 
her down and keeps muttering, “ It’s 
mine It’s mine.”  Schneider just 
laughs at him.

BRANDO IS now desperate. He 
shows Miss Schneider a dead rat. It
shakes her up, ^  mR enou^ to give

diodes toup the jrtace. So Brando 
humiliate her with beastialRy.

Rather than being frightened by 
Brando’s brutality. Miss Schneider 
becomes more determined than ever 
to wrest the key away from him.

THEY MEET by accident in the 
empty flat and you see Brando’s mind 
working. He figures if he attacks the 
girl, she'll go away and he1I get the 
apartment.

But Miss Schneider, a child of the

BY THIS time, Brando is worn out 
and figures the apartment isnt really 
worth it. He leaves without telling 
Miss Schneider his name.

A little battered from the sexual 
encounters. Miss Schneider returns 
triumphantly with her fiance to show 
him the flat. But after all Miss 
Schneider’s been through, the fiance 
takes one look at tlw |riace and 
declares, “ It’s too big.”

This is when I started to cry.
(CipyiU St t fn  Lm  AnadH Tlm MI

A Devotion For Today..
“ Let him who is without sin among you be the flrst to throw a 

stone at her.”  (John 8:7)
PRAYER: Forgive us, our heavenly Father, for evading respon- 3
........................................... ‘ responsible citizens of ^

m of Christ. In His name. Amen. -]
sRRlity by blaming others. Strengthen us to be 
our environment and in the kin̂

(From the ‘Upper Room’)  t
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News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Tuesday, Moy 22, 1973 5-A

BXM

• Caedle
Supplies

* Classes
CREATIVE ARTS
Mrt. Gltnno Hufhts 

Hlntitoftd Mali 
2AS444S

Whitaker Sporting Goods 
Offers Top Selection

I Everywhere you look there
iare baseball teams — minor

ìwerà

1013 Gragg 

267-2571

Far Mtt Srtacllan Of

BEDDING & 
VEG ETABLE PLANTS

St. AutntliM Oia<i Now In Slack

-J U S T  A aaiV ED -

*4> w Snipnio-1  01 
Aimtliona «*•*>.

DAM GARDEN CENTER
nt* W. Hwy. N  -  US4tN 

0*«n F a.ni. • «  a-m.— 1-S * m. Saaéa

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER ’S
SUPPLY CO.

2N Raaeeb Ph. m -M I

THOM AS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIFIS 

Office Eqaipment aed 
Supplies

HI Mala DUI M7-M21

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

MI Gregg DUI M7-7ni

HOME OF:
»

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Salos A Sorvico

CECIL TH IXTO N
Motarcyle A Bicyle Shop 

NS W. 3rd

leagues, little leagues and even 
I grown folks playing baseball.
I And Whitaker’s Sporting Goods 
at 1000 E. 4th is ready to help 
out the baseball players.

They have a new lettering 
machine for lettering uniforms 
and they abo have all kinds 
of available baseball equipment 
including Nokona and Spalding 
baseball gloves and o t h e r  
equipment.

One of the most important 
items (or baseball players is 
shoes and Whitaker invites you 
to drop by and view Adledas 
and Puma shoes. You’ll find 
what yqp need for every sport 
"from the feet up”

They also handle such items 
as tennis equipment,* fishihg 
tackle and many other sporting 
needs.

, They feature engraving tor 
¡discs and trophies. In general, 
they are fast becomUg the 
spciits center to go to (or every 
S|x>rting need.

Baseball coaches and parents 
of young ball payers are 
to come by Wnitaker's and 
over the supply.

This sporting good center is 
sinoefely interested in all Big 
Spring sporting enthusia.sts.

LETTERING ON BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
. . . avalUble it Whitaker’s

tho.se teamI needs — they either already I They especially urge the [really dress up
at zoi-ZMi. jijyp pj. |j.y IP help public to see their new uniform uniforms." Whitaker staled this

Whatever are you sportinglyou locate them. |lettering process. "We can!week.

Wrought

C A R P E T  

S M M I P O O B I

To Report 
Tolopheno Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Sorvico

Wes-Tex Telephsse 
Co-Operattve, lie. 

Staitoi, Texas

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 HaU W  a «

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cara. 

Trucks —  Foreign end 
Heavy Doty Equipment

DttCOVIIT

FRtcas

b ig  s p r in g

A U TO -E LIC TR IC

3313 E. Highway N 
m-iin 

14-Hr. Sendee 
, 7 Days A Week

One Day
Processing

of
Kodacolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
IM G rw ,

A ll AMMUINCS 
FLIfNT mSTRWCTieN 
•WITAU CNAÌTMS

Big Sarteg 
Alrowl, lac.

NawarS gaat|^ Alraait 

Ftpar fata* A larvMa

Furniture At Jay's
Jay’s Welding at 207 NE Tnd^and patio. You could be spen

BUILD A BETTER BIRD CAGE 
. . .  also wroagM Irea fariltare

has spent the winter months 
getting a lot of wrought iron 
patio furniture ready for the 
customer.

They are willing to custom- 
make upon order almost any 
ornamental or wrought iron 
furniture.

Jay Pearson, owner of Jay's 
urges the local housewife to 
take a look out back ait the 
patio or the front porch and 
determine what she would like 
in the way of ornamental fur
niture.

Then drop by Jay’s and see 
what they nave on hand. They 
can build lawn chairs, coffee 
t a b l e s ,  ornamental flower 
boxes, bird cages or lantern 
cages.

The speciality at Jay’s is that 
they will really strive to please 
and build it in such a manner 
that it fits in with the In- 
divlduars desires and tastes.

CaU Jay at 263-1420 and 
discuss with him the new or-i 
namenlal furniture and ap
pointments available.

They also are s full term 
welding diop and do all kinds 
of commercial welding, in
cluding rmair of farm equip
ment. oilfield equipment and 
other usual welding needs.

Their new sidriine is the 
wrought iron and ornamental 
furniture selection.

Before we get into the full 
days of vacation, before school 
is out and before the relatives 
come and visit this summer, 
do something about that porch

ding a lot of enjoyable evenings 
out there during the summer 
months. Call Jay's.

Whitaker's 
Sporting Goods

"Qoalltv Goods at 
(he Right Price’’

( ampiRg — Flshlsg

TEAM SUPPLIE.S 
Baseball •  FooUmII 
Basketball #  Temris

Ptenir Supplies •  Shoes 
IN I E. 4tb 263-mi

WsuM VUR
Llke Ts Feel tlood? 

THEN TRY
\ Itamlns A lustant Protelu

by SHAKLEE
• Beairty Aids •

• Basir H Cleaser •
• SUR Care Prodarts • 
Mofley Back tiRaraalec 

If yoa want lo feel good, cali 
263-7ni M7-7I6K

263-6373

Big Spring Savings Helps

ePRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•  ALL nREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concroto Jobs 

Coll 267-634«

Clyde McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

9 ^ io fp ss io y ia l
r a r l l T - T C

HI 7S4A WC SPtlMG HXkS

mm a aiaiB M.

Big Spring Savings and Loan 
I Association Is really the friend 
of the Big Spring homeowner.

They strive to be Big Spring's 
home improvement center This 
time of year, a lot of petwle 
begin to talk about remodeling 
their homes during the early 
summer months.

Some desire to add more floor 
apace and some might want to 
reroof the house to avoid 
proMems next winter. Others

r

plan to add wall-to-wall carpet, 
repaint the home, landscape 
th e  lawn or completely 
redecorate.

There are endless possibilities 
l and abursant resources 
I available at your home-owned 
land operated a.ssociation.

Big Spring Savings attempts 
to be your friend and neigh
bor In time of need.

, T h e y are a concerned 
lassociaUon — concerned about

the economic growth of Big 
Spring and the personal needs 
of it.s citizens

Their personnel are carefully 
sriected and trained to handle 
your traasactions

The lovely, spacious quarters 
of the Savings and Loan makes 
the t r a n s a c t i o n s  more 
pleasurable.

Drop by Big Spring Savings 
and discuss your needs. They 
are waiting to aerve you.

Commercial Janitorial 
Sorvico

363 643S After 6 P.N. 

iRtared Aad Bonded

Commorciol A 
Residence

Free Estimates

Drive-In [
PreBcriptlou \ 

Window ’

•

tMailNO AM OantcMi

CorvBr Phormocy
311 E. Wh 363-7417

How To  Get Rid Of 
Roaches and Ants

Spray non-toxic No-Roach (or 
fast, quick kill of roaches and 
ants. Apply Brushon No-Roach, 
for long term control. Take 
your choice, or better yet . , .j 
take them both Johnston’s 
No-Roach .Available at: Safe
way. Furr’s. Piggly Wiggly. 
Gibson’s. Koodway. Giant Dis
count and all grocery stores. 
DIst. by Kimbell. (Adv.)

LOVELY SURROUNDINGS 
, ..  fer pleasant hnsinets transactieM

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

CARTER  

FURNITURE
HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY

CALL 267-6278

wyrrrrr.
Drivo-ln

Proscription Sorvico 
363 W. 16th 263-1731

H • M E
« f A i  « i t a t i

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian BnIkUig S-HOME

Brown's Service Center
GULF PRODUCTS •  DUNLOP TIRES 

24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE
East Third at Blrdwell . Ph. 263-Mll

Discount Center

A True Dlscbunt 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY 
Open I  A.M. To II P.M.

%  Paid On Passbook Accounts

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally—Payable Quarterly

STA FFED  TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad Rudy Crano, Adm. 263-7633

i U i n i B I H l I l
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our

FABRIC
CLEARANCE

T

f  rtRtty f i d

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I nderslandlng Service BalK Upon Yetan of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Horn of Need 
N6 Gregg | Dial 3I7-4IS1

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  

Men.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
M iC H A N IC A L CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BlrdmO L «m -  3IM343

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM (soliad M7-6163

GENE HASTON, OwMr

L U M B E R

BUILDIN6 MATERIAiS
i O E

O P IN  T IL L  NOON SATUR D AY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Mi E. 2nd Phone 363-7441

Now

4>/2%
INTEREST  

rompomided Quarterly 

On Your SavIMO at

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

Tj
For

Gifts
Unusuol

and

Unique
Do come looking  ̂

t
Inland Port 213 

213 Main
i

B u  Sruinu.TnxAa*
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Dana Solid Cologne 
Special

Regular 2.50 size 1.00
Available In three famous Dana 

fragronces, Tabu, Ambush 

and 20 Carats.

Cosmetic Department

rJ"

\
Deartoams Terry Scuffs

iálw-T'
'.-A

V

Soft, gay and bouncy . .• . the Terry 

is absolutely terrific —  deep, velvety 

ond thick . . . great for weoring at 

nome or poolside . . . machine- 

cashable.

3. Satin gore scuff in white, 

cerise, turquoise or yellow, 3.00 

b. Embroidery trim scuff in blue, 

yellow, cerise, white or turquoise, 3.50 

Ladies' Hosiery

, f '

Garland Cotton Knits . ..
thot go great with shorts, ¡eons, skirts, pants . . . 

choose from tank tops, halter tops, midriff, polo shirts, 

skivvy, crew” neck styles . . .  all 100% cotton, 

machine washable, dryable. Sizes small, medium 

and large . . . available in a'wide voriety 

of colors, 4.00 to 8.00 

Junior World Shop

Y'»*'!

Oops of California 
Bikini Swimwear

A gift that will delight the 

girl graduate . . . choose from a 

wide selection of colors in nylon 

prints, veloure solids . sizes 

5 to 13. 9.00 to 14.00- 

Junior World Shop

■sfl

i  '’ i '

4 *

J'

\

'X  '
\ *v \

• : V

Globe Gold Filigree 
Jewelry Boxes

A  gift that the girl graduote wilt 

cherish . . . Globe Jewel Boxes are 

24 Karat gold plated . . . velvet lined, 

arxi glass lids . . . Ideal for her 

very special jewelry . . . See our 

entire selection of Globe gold 

filigree dresser accessories.

a. Oblong jewel box 4 V i"x3"x 3", 7.00

b. Round jewel box, 3"x3"x3", 6.50 

Oblong jewel box, 4 ’/a"x3"x3", 7.50

Cosmetia Department
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Steers W o A  
On Pass Game

D IZ, CURT &  TO N Y

New Trio Makes Debut
NEW YORK (A P ) -  While the San 

Francisco Giants and Houston Astros 
went about the business of baseball, 
the television viewers got a taste of 
n o n - s t o p  play-by-play, expertise, 
reminiscing and compone humor.

And the fans at home and the 24,186 
at the game were treated, if that’s 
the proper word, to an off-key, a 
cappella, gravelly, drawling version 
of The Wabash Cannonbidl.

It wasn’t exactly Humble Howard! 
Dandy Don and Fearless Frank — 
but then, it wasn’t a gridiron they 
were overlooking.

It was the diamond in the cavernous 
Houston Astrodome and it was the 
newest entry in show business-sports. 
Curt, Tony and oT Dlz.

'Curt Gowdy and Tony Kubek will 
be there every Monday night for 
NBC’s Monday night Game of the 
Week. The new addition is a weekly 
celebrity, in this case . . . YAHOO!
. . . Dizzy Dean.

In w e ^  to come, it could range 
from baseball g r^ ts  like Joe 
DiMaggio and Casey Stengel to other 
sports stars like basketball’s Dave 
DeBusschm (rf the New York Knicks 
and tennis hustler Bobby Riggs . . . 
and ultimately to diverse personalities 
such as Dinah Shore, Woody Allen, 
Pearl Bailey, perhaps Tiny Tim, and 
others.

But for the premiere of the ex
periment — one which had been 
lambasted by hard-core baseball fans 
long before it ever got on the air 
— NBC went for the combination 
man, baseball star and personality 
In Dean, the premiere pitcher of the 
St. Louis Cardinals’ “ Gashouse Gang”  
of the 1930s.

The trio became a quartet in the 
sixth inning as Baseball Conv 
nrissioner Bowie Kuhn joined the act. 
At times, the airwaves seemed to be 
almost cluttered with commentary, 
occasionirily related to what was

happening on the AstroTurf, more 
often not.

It was g o ^  into the bottom of 
the third inning that Dean swung into 
The Wabash Cannonball. He did one 
verse, greeted with mild applause by 
the fans, then unexpectdly broke into 
a reprise.

Houston’s Roger Metzger, stepping 
into the batter’s box, glanced around 
and stepped out again as the second 
\’erse twanged around the ballpark. 
Home plate umpire John MeSnerry 
turned to look up at the broadcasting 
booth, then flung out his arms as 
if to say, “ Enough, already.”

“ I ’m delighted with the guest 
celebrity program,”  Kuhn had said 
before the game. “ It automatically 
draws a j?ig audience of people "'ho 
won’t normally watch baseball.”  
Whether that’s true won’t be known 
for a while — until the ratings come 
in and a trend can be discerned.

Spe/er Whips Psyche, 

Astros In Giant Victory Ì

%

HOUSTON (A P ) — San Fran- pitched ball. Maddox and 'Gary Matthews,
dsco shortstop Chris Speier’s, Astros centerfielder Cesar Tito Fuentes knocked in a run
reverse psychology mu^ have'Cedeno twisted a back muscle in the sixth with a single and
been very depressing to the trying to field Speier’s triple. Maddox preceded Speier’s sev-
Houston Astros. (Reliever Tom Griffin pitched 1 enth inning homer with a solo

“ I usually don’t hit well in innings and also d « »r t e d  shot. Ed Goodson also hocnered 
the Astrodome, but tonight I with a back injury. Second in the ninth 
was seeing the ball very well,”  baseman To m m y Helms 
Speier said after hitting a two- sprained a toe in the eighth and
run triple and two-run honaer to*’*̂ **’®*! II** evening. _______ _______ ______
power the Giants to a 9-4 . *1^ (liants scored other runs ||f fjfiji Larry
series ending victory on nation- •** II** 1 *^  *** singles^ by Gary single in the sixth ac-
al television Monday night. “ 1 * < counted for Houston’s other
guess 1 just used reverse psy- . .
choiogy.” Astros Activate

Houston wrested the National ■■ • r \ ' i
League Western Division lead I M U r l e r  1/16 T K C r

the

: The Big Spring Steers will 
I concentrate on sharpening up 
Itheir passing game this week{ 
jin preparation for Friday 
(night’s Black and Gold Sfring 
! football finale.

j “ We’U slack off on the over- 
:all scrimmaging the rest of this' 
week,”  said head coach BobI 
Burris,”  and work mainly on 
our passing and pass protection. 
W f do want to throw a lot thlsi 
weekend.”  |

The Steers had part of their 
night workout washed out 
Monday night, but got in an 
hour and a half scrimnwigei 
session. They’ll return to 
Blankenship Field tonight for 
another 7:30 p.m. practice, and' 

(Wednesday’s workout is set for 
the regular 3 p.m. starting time.i

Burris reported no new in-j 
juries, but said that tackle Ken 
Froman would be held out of 
practice the next three days to 
allow a minor knee injury to 
heal before Friday.

The Spring clash will .be a 
regular game, byt without punt, 
or kickoff returns. Burris saldi 
on regular punting situation the 
coaching staff would let the 
punters “ kick under fire,”  but 
safeties will fair catch the balls.

Tickets remain on sale at The 
Herald office, Prager’s Men’s 
Store and Gibbs & Weeks Men’s 
Store, and from Quarterback 
Club co-captains Harold Can
ning, Byron Smith and Wilma 
Grice. Tickets are $1 and may 
also be purchased at the gate.

Game time Friday is 8 p.m.
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FLYING HIGH—Woman gymna.st Ting Chao-fang, 27, of the People’s RepuUic of China, 
takes to the air as she vaults on horse at the U.S.A.-People’s Republic of China
meet at New York’s Madison Square Garden Monday night. 
111.90 109.40 victory.

The
gym

Americans scored a

Jesus Alou’s pinch single 
scored two Houston runs in the 
second. Jimmy Wynn’s solo

runs.
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Senate Returns To Probe 
Of U.S. Amateur Snorts

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

“ They are all big,”  San Fran
cisco Manago* Charlie Fox 
said, “ but this has to pick us 
up. To lose three straight and 
them come back like this has to 
help.”

J E K K Y  G R I Ü k R

Grider Quits 
Steer Positionfrom the Giants during me HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Hous- _ _

serteft and still held it by five ton Astros have placed reserve them come back Like this has to , _ .. _  ^ '» "d  jurisdictional wrangling be-
percentage points but the way catcher Larry Howard on waiv- help.”  L  under. Big Spnng tween groups of what he called
the Astros lost Monday night ers and aestivated pitcher Larry _  . j  . Steer varsity football and track.unresponsive bureaucrats se-
was enough to send Manager Dierker in a surprise move. L ^  Astros had one other set- assistant the past year, has^verely undermine U.S. partld- 
Leo Durocher to an analysts’ . Howard, sho started in M o n - b e f o r e  d ep a rt^  for a rwigned his position to enteripation in events such as the 
couch dav nivht’s iu  Wms tn San two-game series with the Cin- private business in Abilene. ^Olympics.

94 loss to ^  pitcherf Grider, a graduate of Abfleoe ™

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The the official structure of 
Senate today began anew an at- amateur sports, 
teunpt to solve the problems Wltnes.ses scheduled for the 
surrounding «mateur sports in first of three days of hearings 
the United States, especially to tie chaired by Tuiuiey, ere 
those of the Olympic games. Olympians Harold Connally. 
: Sen. John V. Tunney. D-Ca- hammer throw, Willie Daven- 
'llf., said inadequate financial pori, hurdler; Donna de Va- 
*»pport. haphazard planning

Teenage Opener 
Scheduled Today

While Dizzy Dean, NBC’s Frandaco, appeared In 18 these factors have con- Ope****** ceremonies tonight at

first guest celebrity m its Mon-james this scsssm and had a * "  ***^***^ after,trlbuted too frequents to the ^ s m  'and

run Giants spurt was 
lighted by Speier’s triple. tiKd played this season because 

Adding to the misery, Hous- of a hand and shoulder injury, ? Spring Steer football 
Bob Burris will throw out

4( 2 *and basketball coach at Bee mounted a national effort un- 
*5V i 1 S jÌrè»'* $ * * *  County Junior College in worthy of the individual excel- Big

ton lost three players to in-would report to their rookie i i V  cwSTib V o • !  r-. i these athletes.”  roach . ^
the game. The Gl- team in Florida for regular SSiRSU* I t  i  i oSSS-lr »  i  o # o Grider attended Cisco Junior Tunnev, son of former heavy- the first ball to start things off.

•— ............. - -  > * J*  College, and then attended weight boxing champion Gène and players from each of the
00 10 North Texas State University (Tunney, made hla rerrwjLS as (Sophomore League teams are 

2¿where he earned his B.S. and'ttie Senate Commerce Com-iasked to be present and in 
00 0 0 M.S. degrees, finishing in 1966. Inittee opened hearings on bUla uniform for Introduction during 
* 'that would fundamentally alter'the program

juries durl _  „
artts also lost Bobby Bonds, pitching duty during Houston’s 
who was hit on the arm by a current road trip. *’___ __________________________  * 'MOrTin p

For What 
It’s Worth

Jock Cowan
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Whoever said “ People are funny”  was wrong. Peo f^  
aren’t furmy. They're sick

How ebe would you explain it? In an era where sports 
are at their very peak, a man Ls about to break one of the 
greatest of all records — and all he gets for his efforts is 
torment Oh. I forgot to mention one thing. He happens 
to be black.

It’s just a matter of time before Hank Aaron surpasses 
Babe Ruth’s all time career home run mark ot 714. providing 
he can continue to take all the abuse he’s been receiving 
latrty. Six letters in every 10 be opens are full of hatred 
and slurs, and he can’t take the outfield In his own Atlanta 
Stadium wtthoul hearing cries of “ nigger ” and “ You’re 
not as good as Babe Ruth ”

Admittedly, Aaron is growing sick of the attacks. You 
don’t know how bad it is until it happens to you. I never 
said 1 was better than Ruth, but what am 1 supposed to 
do, stop hitting"” ’

It’s strange. Aaron gets no abuse when his team is on 
the road, and the only boos that can be heard is when op
posing pitchers dect to walk the home run ace. But when 
he returns to AUanta, it’s the big racist bit aU over again.

Great national pasttime we’v? gftW huh . . .
• • * * • •

Actually, if you consider Aaron’s achievements an im
position on all that’s holy in baseball, listen to this. The 
newest inductee into the Baseball Hall of Fame is . • . 
Dennis the Menace. 1 kid you not.

Through his creator Hank Ketcham. Dennis participated 
in a game of basebaH for the Wind in a stoi7  in a Dennis 
the Menace comic magazine, and that epic will be part of 
an exhibit at the Coopertown. N.Y.. shrine.

Baseball for the Wind, a game invented by Ralph Rock 
of Tele^one Pioneers of America, is made possible by 
the invention of a “ beep ball.”  It’s actually a softball con
taining an electronic device that beeps, enabling sightless 
batters to hear it coming and swing at H, and sightless 
fielders to catch it. Only the pitchers, catchers, umpires 
and fielding assistants are sighted.

The bases emit radio squeals activated by an umpire 
so that the Mind batters know where to tag them. Since 
the time Dennis played in such a
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Hall Of Fame 
Names Twelve
NEW YORK (A P ) — Twelve 

football players who started 
their collegiate careers before 
1920 were named today to the 
National Football Foundation’s 
College Football Hall of Fame 
in the Pioneer Player category.

Those who will be honored in 
special ceremonies on their 
home campus this fall are: 
Earl Abell, Colgate: Harold 
Ballin, Princeton: Aubrey De-( 
vine, Iowa; Robert Fisher. Har

N IX  NAM ED  
AT LORAINE
COLORADO CITY -  

Former Colorado City High 
School athletic director 
Truman Nix has accepted 
the position as bead football 
coach at Loraine High 
School.

Nix, a graduate of 
Loraine High, told the 
Colorado City school board 
last week he will resign as 
a member of that board to 
take the job at the Gass 
B .School.

The 47-year old Nix, who 
coached at Colorado City 
f r o m  1964-71, succeeds 
F r e e m a n  lamkin at 
Loraine. Nix is a former 
president of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association. 
He resigned from a three- 
year term as a school board 
member to accept the 
Loraine job.

Red Sox Triumph 
In Texas League
The Red Sox exploded for 121 play Monday, the Eagles upset

runs in the fifth inning Monday 
and came away with a 16-10 
triumph over the Cubs in Texas 
Little League baseball 
petition.

c-om-

Herrera was the winning 
pitcher for the Reds, now 7-2 
on the year, as he allowed five 
hits. Luevano paced the team 
with a pair of hits, while Vigil,

U.S.lrona, swimmer; Suzie Chaffee, 
skier; Tom McMiUen, basket
ball, and Bill Toonvy, decath
lon.

Other anticipated witnesses 
include sport.scaster Howard 
Cosell, Rep. Ralph Metcalfe, 
former OlymiH* medal
winner; David Rivenes, new 
president of the Amateur Ath
letic Union, and Walter Byers, 
chief executive of the National 
Collegiate Athletic.Anociatlon.

The hearinga are expected to 
address themselves to the 
Olympic program, the need f i r  
a national sports develapmant 
fund and the pnictloeUty of a 
federal sports conarission that 
might at last resotve dispotee 
between the Amateur Athletic 
Union and the National Colle
giate Athletic Association.

Tunney said the athletes can
not be asked to dedicate them 
selves to congietition, often at 
con.siderable cost and sacrifice, 
only to see their work knistrat- 
ed by poor planning and in
adequate supfmrt.

Tunney’t  Mil would create a 
nine-meiriber commisaion to re
view American Olyngiic parti
cipation and recomriend legi.'»- 
lation to reform and improve 
that program. |

Chippers Earn 
Share Of Lead
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Midland, Lamesa Enter 
Baseball Playoffs Today

the Hawks 17-12 as Bill Baum 
was the wiiming pitcher and Bill 
yttle, Willie Durivan, Brad 
Small and Brent Raney led the
way at the pUte. Ben Wat.««n,home run Monday to pate thei|»;J|;J'J; 
hit a home run in the losing In-: AWkonsrw.t sArr«port

effort, and U n  Long took the Polymers. The vicloryl
defeat. gives the Chippen a share of

The Stingrays smacked the fir**! place with a 5-1 record.
Hks 16-2 in an American Minor Jackie Wolf added a double 

Trevino and Herrera all added battle as Blake Rosson 'and Paul Miller, Jim Roger and
twu-led a three-hitter and Bob .Shy rapped suigles in the 
swatted three hits to lead the triumph.

For the Cubs. 3-6. Ortega way. Hal WiUmgham ^so; The Chippers. now 17-6 on the
^ r r ^  at ll>* Pl**!* yp^r. will be competing in the
Dowdy was the loser. 'Amarillo Softball Tournament'

In an Amencan Pewwee.this weekend. I
game laM week, the Panthers __ «n ^  » i
toppled the Tigers 18-6 behind icAim« sw m >t s si
the 17-^keout pitching per-j Klii’ l" ?  sTi!!!?.' * ^ * ^ 1

o f  W e s l e y  1 s s -  wou, chi*p»ft. ss — **aiM».|

m

lone.

(a pair of safeties and Woodruff, 
' Flores and Franks had the hits. 
I In National Minor League
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D 181 . 3-AAA champion and
yard: G g e r  ■ „ . g iS w H lw S  K

-------------------«1  I ' « ' " '  W  “ I  s - a a a aYale. John Maul u)»i.
Also

Midland High begins ite 
vlofdi Warfare in K ^ I b o y

s t ir ih ir b . ' (S T s ta W : l ( « r y

a sweep this week would 
D o a  

oacn

f o r m a n c e  o f  W e s l e y l  _ .
Beauchamp, and David Berry’s | 
three hits Kirk Alien was the 
losing hurler, while Tony 
Shorten had three hits in the 
loss.send the D (m  into the state 

meet. Coach Gary Hinds’ t e x a s

MWlanders are 21-8, while Sni'^IotS s
MacArthur’s Cardinals are 24 9 utrrfm ons vtio; sroAkt,

Tlor«-, 'irrl Potom.no. W —  Horroro.
a The two teams will meet ...........  ...........

Lamesa, which won Its best ^
of nine league series ®

TIMEX WATCHES 
I7JS and Up 

Large SelectloB
S e i d e l

Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWEI.RY 

365 M ail

KINO 
EDWARD

ame blind-folded. Rock 
beep ball teams have 

been formed, 2.0N beep bolts have been (H^red and a World 
SoftMll is

has received numerous inquiries,
b a &

Series of Si^tless Softball is being |4aiuied . . .

I ’ve always been a little reluctant to dassify horse racing 
as a sport — in my own head, anyway — having the ten
dency to narrow it down more |MW(iteely to gambling rather

^ from Sunland Park. N.M., 
int I can be sometimes.

than “ sporte.”  Recent

More than 2.7W persons attended the spring meetings 
daily and wagered $11.266.202, or fl88.622 a 'day That’s 
not counting the fall meeting, and it’s not counting Wednes
day night programs. The final reports from Ruidoso in a 
4X)uple of moaths atiouid be oven more staggenng. . .

;best-of-three affair.

Seibels, Se’vannee; C la ien ar .. . , again Friday at 2 p.m, in
Swanson. Nebraska; and Dr.' . « -h « «  «.uu ;Midland’s Memorial .Stadium,
Hube Wagner, Pittsburgh. Brownfield 6-3 Fridav is at * second game will follow 

In announcing the sel**^®“ -1 home aeainst Wichita KaHs ̂  needed to deHde the
Awards Chairman Richard'"®"’ ''
Kazmaier said the Pioneer 
Player and Coach category

u ^ ld  be probably be on the mound fori

S S S " * o f " i l l  cLdldates in O f f i c i o l s  S o u g h t

Hirschi in the first of a three-1 
game series at 4:45 p.m. Phill

aimer, 11-3 on the year. wiUl G i r U  S n f f h n l l
robablv be on the mound fori V a i ï l b  J O T r O g i l

single category.

Winter Meetings 
Sent To Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) -  BssebaU 
Commiwtoner Bowie Kuhn says

The second game will be 
played in Wichita Falls Friday 
S :R  with a third game to 
follow, if necesMry. Lamesa 
was a state semifinalist last 
year.

Big Robert Shaeffer will 
probably get the pitching call 
f o r  Midiand’s stoamroiline

the annual major league base-1 Bulldogs when ihe Purple Park 
ball winter meeting has been travels to Irvin for a 4 
shifted from Orlando. Fla., to battle with MacArthur.
Houston because 
oduMai proUsms.

of a(xom- Midland bested Hurst Bell in 
two games lor ttw rei^nal spot

An orientation session for 
p r o s p e c t i v e  Miss Softball 
America umpires will be held 
tonight at 7 p.m. at the First 
Federal building, league of
ficials have announced.

Persons Interested need not 
be licensed officials, though 
some ejqtorienL-e is nmuested. 

p.m.I Anyone interested Jn ofneiating 
should contact Jane Upton at 
267-8901, Jeryell Webb at 267- 
2278 or Del AusUa at 263-1473.

IF YOU  STO P BY SM ITH A U TO M A TIC  
TRANSMISSIONS at .

1010 LAMESA HIW AY, Y O U X L  SEE TH EY 'R E  NO LONGER 

A T  T H A T  LOCATION, YO U 'LL  FIND US LO C A TED  NOW A T

SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS
ACROSS IS 20 FROM  

McCu l l o u g h  l u m b e r  y a r d . „

DUE TO l o w e r  o v e r h e a d , W E W ILL PASS TH E  
SAVINGS ON T O  YO U. WE C E R TA IN LY  APPRECIATE  

YOUR PATRONAGE.

SMITH A U TO M A TIC  TRANSMISSIONS -393-5368
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TEEN  FORUM

l a t e  CALLS: (Q .) Every 
nii^ht ibM t I I  e ’cleck n y  
sbter calb her boy friead 
and they Ulk until 2 or 3 
a.m. 1 know because her 
room is next to mine and 
she keeps me awake 
talking.

Every morning I have to 
get up and go to school 
w i t h o u t  enough sleep 
because of the phone calls. 
What can I do? — Tired 
'in Maine.
(A .) Your sister should not 

talk on the telephone late at 
night except m an eftiergency, 
and she should not talk nearly 
so long.

Discuss the phone calls with 
your parents. Ask them to work 
out some adjustment so that 
you can get the sleep you need.

* • ♦
TANGLE: (Q .) First

there Is Andrew. He is in 
the Navy and is in love with 
me. I am not in love with 
him, but I write him and 
have dates with him when he 
is at home because when 
I tried to break up with him 
be threatened to kill him
self.

Then there is Rod. He is 
the one I love. He says he 
thinks he is in love with 
me, but he has a regular 
girl friend and won’t give/’' 
her up. He calls me fvery 
night and comes to see me 
now and then.

Rod knows about Andrew 
and uses him as an excuse 
for keeping hLs girl friend.

What can 1 do? I want 
Rod but I don’t want Andy 
to kill himself — 17 In 
Alabama.
(A .) Andrew has problems, no 

doubt, but I don’t think he is 
going to kill himself. He is just 
working on your synmathy and 
fears to keep you convenient. 
Write him a kind but positive 
letter and tell him it is over.

Do not make any demands 
on Rod. Let him do his own 
deciding at his own pace be-

New Master Plan 
To Be Discussed
Steve James, from the 

Department of Community 
Affairs in Austin, will come to 
Big Spring May 30 to look at 
the city in connection with the 
possible development of a 
master plan.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
was notified Iw telephone Mon
day morning that James will be 
on hand to study the situation 
here, look oOer the community 
and explain to councilmen what 
would be Involved in obtaining 
a grant to develop a plan.

It has been a number of years 
since the city has had a plan 
of growth aad progress, ac
cording to Nagel.

tween you and the other girl.
And do YOUR own dedding 

at your own pace. At 17 you 
should be friendly with several 
young men, and should have 
you eyes and your mind open.

* «  •
(JMfi AOaim rMdt an« canddan 

•vtfy ltn*r, bai >ha raattH that (ha 
coiMiai amwar tarh aarianaHv. Mb«  
vaar quadlaiit an« eamnMmta ta 
Jaan Adamt. cara al Tha Bla ta<lna 
HataM. p.o. ■ »  Max. Hauttan. Tai-B»

Public Records
NPW CAMS

enea Canstructlan Inc.. Box IMt, Fard 
oirkua.

Galea Cara, c « '  Manlaomery Word A 
Co., U K  S. U.S. 17. Fard Von.

AMI« M. Motar, 1»>  Saltlas St.. Buick. 
EMdIa AAonn Jr.. Routa 1 Box tSI, 

Fontlae.
W ARRANTY M E M

Eltio Marla Rolnav Slaogold to tWIZO 
^llan Rolnay: lol II, MX. 37. Cola A 
Stroyham Addlllan.

Richard R. Fnriar at ux to J. B 
Daons Jr .; let 10. bik. 4, Dougloi Ad- 
dliipfi.

M n . W. D. McDonald 4o Goorgt C.
Currant W ux; lol IX Mk. 5. Owotox 
AddIHon.
MOBRIAOE LICENtBS

Ronald Rood Soooks. U . of ISM Scurry 
SI. m<< Mitt Sharon Mario Heua. 30, 
Midland. ,

Jdoon Thurdon Buraiain. M. MidMmd 
and Mrs. Annia Lolt Hall, SI, Rout# I «nx w  • ■
11ITN DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Horore Corro« Murdork. ra^trictod 
occupotionol driver's Ncansa orontad 

Jomaa Lao Eopladoo vs. Fronces 
Eodlaslon Foyna; child aupoert hearing 
sal.
1IITH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS

William M Slnaalkamper and Virginia 
Carol Slopelkcmpar: divorce patllion.

Shirley Atwell HtKkMeslon vs. Frnncao 
Atwell at ol: suit to recover property.

rtiu.injieu: nil , m r.ìR  'e. i i

Bridge Test
BY aHARLBS H. GOREN 

• »7 1  The ChkiM Trwaao

Ebst-West vulneruble. North 
deals.

NORTH 
4  K Q U S  

Void 
0 7 4 »
4  A K q  IM  4 

WEST EAST
4762  4 3
^ A K ia tC a  ^ J 7 S 4 t  
O K *  O A Q J I 2
4 I S  4 » 3

SOUTH 
4  A J 6 I 4  
^  Q8 
0  16 8 S 
4  JT2 

The bidding:
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 4  2 9
4 4 1 9  Past Past
i  4 Pass Past Pass

Mike Hoffman, Minneapo- 
lif, Minn., a 25-year-old com
puter operator playing in his 
first National Championship, 
combined with Jack Rhati- 
fan. Cottage Grove, Minn., a 
41-year-old pharmacist, to 
win the National Open Pair 
Championship held in S t 
Lottia last March. A tremen
dous final aession enabled 
them just to nose out Dan 

'Rotnan, Skokie, HI., and 
Charles Peres, Chicago.

The hand above gave rise 
to considerable discussion 
when it was dealt in this 
event. The bidding almost 
Invariably folloured the pat- 
t e r n  shown and several 
North-South pairs bought the 
contract for five spades aft
er tbeir opponents had com
peted op to five hearts.

Where West chose to open 
the king of hearts, declarer 
proceeded at a merry pace. 
Dummy ruffed with the king 
of spades, the closed hind 
was entered with the eight 
of spades and South’s re
maining heart was ruffed 
with the queen of spades. 
The ten of trumps was over
taken by the jack and de
clarer pulled West’s last 
spade wUb the ace. He ran

carding all of his diamonds 
in the process. He took all 
13 tricks.

At a few tables. East re
fused to give up in the auc
tion and persisted to six 
hearts. His attempted sacri- 
ñeo was doubled and the op
position cashed two club 
tricks and one spade to ad
minister a SOO point sting.

Ordinarily this penalty 
would provide ample com
pensation for a non-vulnera- 
ble game which—in tourna
ment bridge—is awarded a 
300 point bonus in addition to 
the trick score. However, 
those North-Souths who took 
all the tricks plaving at 
spades scored 510 points 1210 
for the tr irk ^ o re  nlus the 
300 game boKusl. The mere 
10-point saving by sacrificing 
at six hearts represents a 
kev margin at duolicate 
bridge, where the scoring is 
based solely on a pure point 
comparison of the results of 
every pair that played the 
deal.

The top score for East and 
> West was obtained « t  a table 
where West devoted cansid- 
erable attention to tha selec
tion of an opening lead 
against South’s five spade 
contract. He despaired of 
the prospects of cashing 
many heart tricks, and it ap
peared to him that any hope 
for defeating tha bid rested 
in uncovering some hidden 
strength in his partner's 
hand.

Since West had a high 
card in diamonds, he decid
ed to launch his attack in 
that direction despite tha 
fact that he held qiit{^a dou
bleton in that suit. Accord- 
ii^ly, he opened the king of 
diamonds. East overtook 
with the ace and continued 
with the queen and jack. 
A f t e r  three tricks were 
cashed, tha defense dieerful- 
ly conceded the balance to 
tho declarer. When all the 
scores were in, it turned out 
that they were the only 
East-West pair to register a

dummy’!  club 8uit nazt, dia- f  profit on the deal

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in jood is our way of life!

WEDNESDAY MENU

Keek Steak Paprika .................  n *
Old Faskloaed Chicken aad

Demptlags ...............................
r.em aa Boiled Cabbage ...........  25«
Spaalth Rice ............. ..............
Fresh Strawberries ...................
Tropkal Fiwit Salad with Soar

Cream Dresstog .....................
Fresh Strawberry Shorteake with

Whipped Cream .....................
Hot Spicy Apple Dwnpliiigs . . . .  m

FRIDAY MENU

Creamed Chichea GIbleU over
Hat Flaffy Rice ......................

Fried Jamba Shrimp wtth Freach 
Fried Potatoes aad
Seafood Saaee ......................  I L »

Fried Hash Papples .................. 3 «
Spinach with BacM ...........
Fresh Strawberries, Pineapple

and Green Grape* .................
Carrot and Raisin Salad ...........
Strawberry Fluí MllUonale

Pie ..........................................  " f
German Cboctlate Pie ..............  W

THURSDAY MENU

Smothered Shortribs, Tender
and Flavcrfnl .........................

Chicken Fried Steak with Pan
Fried PoUtoes ....................  |U5

Rrercoli with Cheese Snare ....... 366
Braised Carrata aad Oalons . . . .  246 
Fresh Strawberries and

Cottage Cbeese ......................... 366
Marinated Tomato Salad ...........  256
Poand Cake a la made with

Fresh Strawberries .................  466
PompklB Pie ...............................  366

SATURDAY MENU

Scalloped Tarkey .......................  7*6

Italiaa Meatballs and Spaghetti
with Parmesaa Cbeese ...........  7*6

Battered Okra ............................  266

Baked Hamlny Grits wHh Cbeese 256 

Fresh Strawberry Fruit Salad .. 366

Old Fashioned Diced Potato 
Salad .......................................  2W

Fresh .Strawberry Ambaisla . . . .  366 

Hat Spicy Apple Dnmpttags . . . .  366

Tliofa «70 41 
Fun's C*»t- 

lortet In 4 
8 f«»«a ^ J 5
C a a b a il^

SEnviNO NOURt:
MoadBy Rms FrMo- 

II o jn .. 1 a.M. 
4:M a-m. •! a.m.

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH
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Royalty To Ride 
In Rodeo Po rode

(AF WIREPHOTO MAP)

WE.ATHER FOREC.4ST—Cold weather is forecast today for the Northeast and most of the 
central section of the nation. Warmer weather is expected for the Southeast. Rain or show
ers are forecast for the Mississippi Valley, part of the Midwest and Great Lakes. Showers 
are also forecast for the northern Rockies.

SEAGRAVES -  “ Royalty ” 
will ride in the opening day 
parade of the annual Gaines 
County Rodeo here May 31, 
June 1-2.

Suzie Pope and Karen 
Garrett, both of Lubbock, queen 
and prinoess, respectively of 
the American Association of 
Sheriff’s Posses and Riding 
Clubs, will be in the parade at 
3 p.m. May 31 and will also 
appear in the opening night’s 
grand entry. In addition to 
traditional rodeo events an 
added attraction will be a pony 
express race each night bet
ween the Seagraves Rough 
Riders and a team representing 
the Gaines County Sheriff’s 
Possee.

The rodeo office is to open

I May 23 to begin accepting 
I entries and will close • !  noon 
May 31. The telephone number I is 806-546-2871.i

Scholarship Is 
Given BS Girl
DECORAH, Iowa — Luther 

College has awarded ifti 
prestigious Regents and Luther 
College Scholarships to 309 
entering freshmen and transfer 
s t u d e n t s  for the 1973-74 
academic year. The scholar
ships carry financial stipends 
from |100 to 31000. Dana 
Mancill, Big Spring, Tex. Is 
among the preciplents.

“ The Most Complete Record 
Stock la The South’* 

Popular—Jaz>-€ontry & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette 4  
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

Ginger Sentenced 
3-To-5 In Prison

. GOLDEN, Colo. (AP ) -  Gin
ger McCrary Taylor, 32, a 
member of a .Texas family 
linked to a string of slayings 
across the country was sen
tenced to 3-to-5 years in prison 
Monday on her guilty plea to 
passing bad checks.

She was charged with writing 
33 checks totaling $1,437.80.

Defense Attorney William 
Hodges, a public defender, ar

gued prior to sentencing that 
the term recommended by a 
probation report at the state 
women’s prison was unduly 
long.

He said she had four children 
and planned to start divorce 
proceOdings against her hus
band, Carl Taylor, and “ begin 
a new life/’

Mrs. Taylor was granted im
munity from prosecution for

testimony before a giand jury 
which indicted her husband and 
her father, Sherman McCrary, 
on charges of murder and kid
naping In the .slaying of a Lake- 
wood doughnut ^ op  waitress.

McCrary, 47, was convicted 
in the strangulation shooting 
death of Leeora Hose Looney, 
20, who was abducted from her 
night waitress job In August, 
1971. Taylor, 88, is scheduled 
for trial at Pueblo on the 
charges in July.

Carolyn McCrary, Mrs. Tay  ̂
lor’s mother, has pleaded guilty 
to accessoi’y after the fact of 
murder and kidnaping in the 
Miss Looney’s death and is 
scheduled to be sentenced hd^e 
Fnday.

Immaculat’e Heart Of Mary

Catholic School

PRE-REGISTRATION FOR 

KINDERGARTEN-6th GRADE

Wednesday, Moy 23 <

12:00 to 3:15 F.M.

7:00 P.M. To 9:00 P.M.

Hour So m ake y o u r
electiiic paym ent 
th e  sam e  
every month«

• iCwC

JAB. FEI. MAB. APR. MAY OCT. NOV. DEC.

As" temperati 
go up and down dur
ing the year, your 
electric bills do, too.

That's why we 
offer our residential 
custom ers a Level 
Pay Plan—  an option 
that lets you pay for 
your electric service 
in equal monthly pay
ments.

Here's how it works: Based on an analysis of all the infor
mation we have regarding your account, we estimate your yearly 
electric costs and your monthly average —  and if you agree, 
that's what we bill you.

During periodic reviews, if we find you've used more or 
less electricity than first estimated, we'll work out an adjust
ment.

If you think you'd like the convenience of "Level 
give us a call, or singly let us know on the comment portion 

your electric service biU.

TEXAS.

People pow er. . .  at your service

\
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BUSINESS OPPUR......... »
BUSINICSS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT ............. F
INSTRUCnUN .............  G
FINANUAI...................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... J 
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE ...........  L
AUTOMOBII.FS .............M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM I I  WORDS)

CoBsccuUve l■KrlioRS
(■• Mr* t* CWNrt MRM. *M l*U 
PB*** iwmBw H h K h iM  In y*«r iN.I

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Over, 7.000 Muore f*et, luUw corp*|*0. 
-------- ------------------ ■----------, 2 boll», leug*eom* OrORe*. 3 beOroanw.___  . .
Otn, rtfrlMTOtaO «Ir , CMttrol heal, flr*- 
ploc*, oil tiociric Bullt-«n, Itncad, ooT' 
og*. corport. S30.5C0.

CALL 263 6M0

HOUSES FOR SAI,E A4
FOR SALE By Owiwr: 2 b«0ro*m Ironw 
Ko um . n*w carpal, r*c*nny ramedwop. 
Coll 217 7110 ottw 0:00 p.m.

SH AFFER

«  ^  g

JAIME MORALES
kuuu Blrdw*ll 363 02II

, Cauol HMifUig OpparhHilty

D EN N IS  THE M EN A CE

Doyt 167-4MI NMils
Mllltory Wflcomo FHA-'

VA «  FHA RBFOS
OVER 2100 So ft In Ibis fplU Kvel 3;

VA R*
BORMS, I'/i bttii, complolaly rtmod- 

cltd. crpi, ear, Incd, noor Gibson's.
USO EITUITY —  3 bdrm. Oin, crplO. ctnl 
hMl-oIr, Incd, gar, n*or Cothollc Cburcli.

2 doys 
I  doyt 
4 doyt

HAS— 11c «»Old 
2.40-16C «»Old 
3.II-2IC  «lord 
S.60-2IC «O ld  
A*I— 2FC w fé

F R »
I  d o «  .................  A * I-2 ;c
Mb éof

OHwr Clottiflad RoIm  Upon Raqiwsl.

ERRORS
PMOM iMlIfy us ol ony ofrort of 
snc*. Wc connof bo rosgoatlblo lor 
errors bayond ih* firsf day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If yaor ad is cancallad balar* aiplr*- 
II* » yaa *r* ctiargad aniy far acfnol 
nwnbar *1 days If ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far «ssbday adiflan f:l*  a m.
Day Undar ClaiaIttCTlIan

Ta* Lai* r* CldMlIy: W :M  *jn.

CI«Btifi«<i Adv. Dapt.
C losad Saturdays

or iMHdoy adman 0 p jn. Friday

2 BORM A dan, bll-ln rAo. din oreo, ra- 
Irlg oir, can! hsot, crpt, wksp, dbl car- 
port, Inca, near ,mi Piece, $7,000.

bdim, 3 bm, booutlfuUy MUdMOpM Ivanel
In 0 Rullo distilet on W. Mtli. CrpM Ai 
drpd Inru^ul, oil bu ina, —  ‘  '
2 BEDROOM —  avlro clean, pretty bord- 
wood llaers. oltoched gar. voctant. On!
StodKim
HANDY MAN S DREAAA-Irg 2 bdrm A 
smoll 1 bdrm on Incd Ml. storm ceilor, 
lots ol slrg, I bik from HS A sbeoplng. 
Botn voconl.
1602 DONLEY —  3 bdrm, stucco, nico A

VERY NEAT —  1 bdrm, crpI, noor b l«b i| u v D E R ^ w v  -  3 bdrm on IVi ocros, 
school, Incd front A bock, corporf. Only jooO woter well w'submersiblo pump

I  Acres —  3 bdrm house, born A horseWMO.
tSO (X)WN —  like new, 3 bdrm, crpi, 
por, near WAFB.
REDUCED —  ewnar H vs sail,* 3 bdrm, 
rock axlMlor, Irg rooRM, 4 acias, 010.100.

lois, wolar wall w/pump.
RENT —  3 bdrm. IV, bihs, complattly 
lurnisbed —  woshar/dryar, crpid, nka.

3 BDRM A lull din rm, Goliod St VY 
from Hasp A Nursino Horn*, 2 W 

tram Hlflh S « .  Only |4JS0.

Eouol Housing Opparlunllv 
Vtls N* Down Poymonls

CLIF TEAGUE 
lU AN ITA  CONWAY
B M. KEESF .......
JACK SHAFFER . . .

2S3d7t2 
267 2244 
267d326 
2I7-SI44

A HERALD W ANT AD 
WILL HELP. 

263-7333

H 9

S-2Z.

4

ANNOUNCEMENTS IPAIN'IING-PAPEKING K-ll

LODGES
'(ACO USTICAL CEILINGS^Sproyad, room 
11 or aniir* housa, nights or waak ands. 

■3021 mC -llJam as Taylor, 263-2021 ollar 4 :Ñ  F-i*.
PAINTING —  INTERIOR ond axSarlor, 
fra* astlmolas. Coll Jo* Gamat, 267-7031STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring

Choptar No. 171 R.A.M. Third *'
Thursdoy each month, 7:30 llg Solm 
p.m
S T A T E D  MEETINCi Stokod
Plains LoOgt No. ISO A.F. and 

* 1  and 4th Thurs- 
3rd and AAoin.

w i-ioins Loogt no.
Ä  A M, ovory 2nd oi

_  4w A day, 0:00 p.m., 3i
Visitors Wolcom*.

?; g Dolly. W.M. 
Morris, Soc.l

loping. Hooting, 
. 0. M. Millar.fra* asUmolas.

110 Sooft Noton, 267-1 4 9 3 . __________
PAINTING —  ALL fÿp tf, A>rlo*s, 
Convantlonol, tapmo, baddlnsi, ocaustlcol 
colling, commarclol —  rasloantlol. A S
W Controctor. 263-2*47.
HOUSE PAINTING. Trao Estímelas. 
RaosoTMbl* Pricas, Also smollsr lobs. 
E. G. Ntweemar, 263-4570.

PLUMBERS E-IS
s t a t e d  C (3 N C I-^E  Big WINN'S PLUMBING —  3**-4501 —  Curtis 
Spring Commondor^ T O  Moi>-Winn. Psrsonollzad Rasldantlol Sorvlct-
day ond p r o ^ e  4tli MoiTOy, g,po(,.Rwnod*l. Evoporolor cooltr solts 
eoch month. Visitors wetcorno.l^nd sorvice.

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring¡CARPET CLEANING E-IC
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 

.7:30 p.m. Visitors «rticomo.
Noel Hull, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncosttr

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU Buy 
Homeowner's Coverage. 
Insuronoo Agency. 1710 i 
6164.

ranaw your 
See Wilson's 

ualn Strsat. 267-

CLEAN RUGS, lik* naw, so eosy to 
do with Bluo Lustra. Rant Electric 
Shompooor, SI .00. G. F. Weckers Star*.

TH£ ÔêARS 60TA /•

POLICY UNOBR 
EMPLOVM BNT AC T

Tb* Harald daas pat leiMithgtY pe- 
capt Hahs WpMad Ada that «d ite ti 
a proSsraoca basad oa sai aiHasi a
baoalld* accupatliopl evePhteliee 
mabas N lawSol •* spacJty mat* *r

NaMbar dea* Tb* (raraM kMWbtgly 
accapi Naia WpMad Ads Rwl ibdltpli 
a pialiraoc* baiid *■ ap* tram *m-^ cavarad by ib* Ag* Olsoim- 

bi Emplaymaiit Act.
Mara bilarmalMH *n Ibss* m ali*«

OttH* M iM  U.S. PippilmiHl a< L »

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ' ‘SELUNG BIG SPRING” Oiflc-e 263 4663
NIgbla ond Waakenos

Lee Hans -  267-501» Virginia Turner -  263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 412»

YOU’LL RE AMAZED
w^•n you m  ttif cfoorin t  comfort of 

iMl Irg HOME SpotlOBB I  nowly crpog 
3 bdrm, 2 full btht» formol Mv i  wf> din. 
oil Bloc kit w bor ond bkHf. orto evor 
»itod don & »rnoll ttudy booutifvi

HOUSES FOR SALE A4 r e n t a l s

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

D D N ' S CARPET Claoning, fra* estimate«. Don Klnmon, 710 Douglos 
Stroat, pbon* attar 5:00, 263-37I2 or 263- 
2233 onytim*. _________
BRDDKS CARPET — Upholstary, 17 
years exporlonce In Big SpriM. not o sideline. Ire* astlmolas. S07 ^st 16th, 
263-2910.
VACUUM CLEANERS Ë-I»
ELECTRDLUX — AMERICA'S Lorgast 
sailing vacuum cleaners. Soles — Service — Supplies. Ralph Wolker, 267-007S *r 
163-3009.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23

FHA proparllo* ore oMirsd tor sol* I* guP-
lltttd purchosars without regard to tho 
prospattlv* gortboia's roc*, calar, craad 
*r_i _̂r*t_*i1gm.________________
PERSONAL C-Í

FDR SALE 3 badroom and lorg* dan.3311 Auburn. Undar VA Loon. Shewn
ov oopolntmont only. Coll 263-27M. ROOM. & BOARD

Ri REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fluids« "  — Lost weight «nth D«x-A-DI«t copsulas 
_  ol Corv«r Phormocy.____________
B-2 " .L Cota

3 gEORODM HDUSE, 4 lots, fancad,,SLEEPING ROOMS «nth both, furnlibad 
locottd Forson, Taxes. For mor* bv'wllh Soonlsb Furnitur*, raosanobi* rat**, ilormotlan call Odatso. 366-3756 , Choporrol Hotal, 307 E. t<é.

•‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

LAWN MOWRR R IF A III 
Sharpan cbabi soses, biada*, 

air canditlanar pods, pumps, 
ttiats. and repair ports

WESTERN AUTO
1*4 Jabnsan

HELP WANTED. Mise.
• LadgarEXPERIENCED GENERAL 

bookkaapar, Mabowk 1109 aiwanano* 
halptui but not raqulrad. Apply In par
son, Barkley Hemes._____________________

POSITION WANTED, f .  F4
boma.WANT TO DO Boekfcaaping In my bo 

olso onsarar Businast Fhon*. WIH 
Vocation FIIHn. oxporloncad. Coll 117-

INSTRUCTION
P!añ? T e88R?
1905 Noton —  block from GoUiM —  
Collegs Haights School. Coll 26^6001. 
PIANO STUDENTS wontsd, 607 East

FINANCIAL H

LOANS
120,000 and up ovoilaPlt for new ond 
estoblished business.

'  JOHN F. WILSON

(817) 339-7895
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS J-2
C:a LL m e  for your fra* campllmontary 
Fashion 225 Foclol. $uzon Millar, 267- 
4694.

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER wonts
chlldrtn to sit for In my homt, onytlmo, 
tancad yard. 2634015.

SEWING J-C

EMPLOYMENT
H E ÍT T T R T B r 'S íir

HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, drosses, 
shirts, and etc. Fbono 263-10*1 Isr moro
Intormotlon._____________________________

T

FARMER'S COLUMN

-•-U HORSE SHOEING -  Hors** bouMtt art 
sold. Don Blockwoll, S67419B or 267-63SI.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for rtUoM* mon| T - ; : - - -  
to oporote going outemoblle ropoir shop. ¡ » ^ “ L E ^ S ^ ^  ChHipast p rie «

î ' i î  B*Î'torl.î5 i^ Í63 -3W ^  •**iIS S S l.* ® ^  Ä  Will C  nXrt7115, B ig jp rin g  or 263-3l3l._ looything ol valuó. Expert Soddit Rtpoir.

grounos Only STIMO.
CA.NYON VIEW:

llrg
15103

leal cottage nt 1 bdrms. ilvdin, 
or Jrd bdrm, pretty •ned yd.

REAL E S TA TE

S íJS Ñ R ^ IR ífB llir r ^ (FOR SALE: Interslot* II fast, 20 x .... .. .... , 
60 Til* Building an VY sera. Call 267-106*. U400 aguily

YOUNG EXECUnVE:
I bdrm brk New shog crpt. 

enei oer, Vacant 513*00.
KENTWOOD:

HOME FOR Sola: I  badroom*. living F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .  
I room ^  corpetod »  droptd. seporote, B-3Ml'Cl* I •

3 bdrm^HOME* on Dixon St, »rsshly 1 >  ROOm " ond bolh,“ oll bllls'pold,

ACREAGr,: IcorpoH «nth storogo room, tancod yord.'-
Stivar Htsis. I water wells S pump iFaulty ond assume teen. Coll 267*3*4 . SANDRA GALE

A C A i g i l  V  U41M5.'. ^  BEDROOM HOME Hi Cootioma. con-(.A FAMILY HOME. crete cellar, 13x10 stucco storoge. APARTMENTS
with much to otter from tormol llv- building, lorde corport Nico loeatlon on

— - .  .. .onythlng of voluo. Expert Saddle Rtpolr. ̂ ^ WANTED IMMEDIATELY AretilfectureH i Bio Spring Western World, To«vn BFor Intormotlon regorOing olternotlves ^  |„ MIdianO oreo.! Cĉ ti> Canter
preterrobly with pilot llcans* tar heln

din, I bdrm*. 7 Whs. praltv kit, with bkll 
orto tb eipaitly londscoosd * lighted bk yd. vary claon, Wksbp * extra slg, 
dW corport. Goliad School 5I7.SM.
TASTEFULLY RE-Dm k :
MorWe til* atrtry t* formal llv or specs dan with corner llrapi A naw crpt Moslar

Sautb sId*. Coll 3*4*245.

W. J. SHEPPARD 6c CO.

3 crpfd bdrm«, 2 bfM, Irg Uy rm. ««p wme hot oyortlzod bfh & wolk-ln cfotot 
X dm Of don. ffnci. gor i  vtiy rm. Vocont, 2 omor bdrhif 4 hlh. Shodoo pofiOe dbl I

HIM INKS FOR ,44I.h A 4
t BEDROOMS. I BATH, llvtog ream, 
dbtino ream, corpatad. klicban, utility ream, slerogt, dan, gorog*. 2A706B9.

Cill TÌO m T" F(jr A  t i ï

oor w'oloc deer 531.506.
PICTURE P R E m  r j

Everything you ««u id  expert in com-, 
lari, datar B lacotien. 3 bdrms. 2 Whs.i 
termal llv-dln. den A push bullan kit 
Con tar opot. 524*00 |

9 0
2911 W Hnvy 60 2*30*06

I On* and 2 booroems, complaît furnisbad, 
|r*tiieerol*d oir, central hoot.

Avoilobi* June 1st

tmoilkm. contact T h . Edno wbn* siloTy opin,
-  ‘  P.O. Box 3251, 1 ,Horn*, 23M Hamnhlll, Fort Woith, Taxes ; T**a**79S!l!"

7611«. Ttlepbon* 117 97* 3304.

OklohonM Forrlar's School 
I vico. Jot Scott, 162dS7S, 1632117.

IF YOU Drink —  It'S your busloass. | 
It you «vont to slop, it's AicrhoHcs
Aneoymesis Businoss. Coll 267-91 * t . ___
PARENTS W ITHOUT Fortners Ò li^ -  
csd. separated, slngl# poreni* orojp. Fsr 
more Intormotlon coil 267-2452 o- 267-
ÍW _____________________

TRUCK MECHANICS 

NEEDED NOW
Must bo exporltfKed with good rtlerenct*. 
We hove Greuo Ins., Fold Var:otlon, Etc.

* will help You move. DIW Tell FREE

TRAVEL C4
yve wii
WO/92-1942 tor Intormotlon It you
Illy.

DUPLEXES

1417 Wood 267-2991

NEED SOMEONE ootng *0 ColltornloUFFLICATlONS BEING token for 
to Orivo cor out. Fhooo 267-I5*i. timo dallvory ond soit* «mrk.

Btntpn.

Rentals — Appraisals
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. SmoU opuiN, 
assume loon pf T'Y yeors or S7JNB. 
Coll tor appolnlnsont, 263* 796.
4 ROOM ANO Both house locoled 
7B6 St. Joseph. Stonlon, Texas Coll 1*15) 
66 145.'

Guy Thomo*

FOR s a l e  3 bedroom house Hi 
hinmon Piece Phene 267-6654 otlor 

I  3« p.m. or w*eb-04iO*.

a t c ^ f t w n d
• ü >

tJpporSoMey

BISCOE REALTY

7191 Hcarry............. 3a-:S91
Del Au d i ............. 20-1473
Dorte Trtmble ......... 20-1191

IIMMEDIATB P05SBSSION iCUTEST
^Aodtrr brk wnth ‘j OOR »g fi 3 bdrm. m  2 bdrm ond dpn In town Fncd yd. ergi« 

fkfriiN* AAIU 947 ftlM  Firppi, dbl gor* erpfo. evtrglcnnirgi g»r, covtrfd gottoWIIH1 ¿Drlimi, ¿0/ hWf ttl.no totol. NfW LAbPtr
AENTW OOD— 1 bedroem brick I >s both. SPACIOUS '3 BOrm. l'Y botbs, duct olr, sap utitv,
nce* rencHlltn Low toulty. povmems 3 BOrn. 1 tuli Whs c'ptd. Ine* yd.,tncd vO. cavared pati*, por, Pymts t*l 

I II  a -nnnth centrai haot-oir, term am. cornar letioer ma. low o*
n  osa To  SCk,roL 9 ■wi.m 1 ■ 11. 513.SOO [ RB5IDBNTIAL LOT. It.taOk
c.*.u**tn. d COLLBBB PARK O R IV I MSN R ES TAU R AN T^

__. . .  . . . .  3 bdrm. Wk. crpl. oor, Ivlv med vd w/ Thnvino hi-sinas*, unoll down oovment
EXTRA N i L E - I  Ho boims. 1 Wh, heou- covored pollo Veiant Totol SI5.MM. lOwner will terrv pocec 

lotunels. pOfvHing thfuoul. SmoiltitsH

R A Ti.'F  WITH INCOME —  I  houses. 1 
I ' - n 7V«3i- -hnp oHtu '
STUCCO— Close ir 3 bd> n. w eHtkiency 
oW. I bltw corperl |
Hove Buyer tor 3 bO>-n M Kentwood ori 
collegi PO'k.

S6I-4SMJUNE LOVING
L O R IT T A  PEACH 
DORIS OANLSY

S67-M09I
* 1

cDONALD REALTY
«1 IB 90-7919

Momo m-mm, tu-tm

Bm UIb-VA  It FHA RepM 
WE NEED LISTINGS

• lU tfr iM O * ! OLDt%T bffAL IS T A T t  FIRMPRKSTON RI Al.TY
9 «  "ü^-irrg VERY VERY NICE RUSTIC RAMBLER
263-fNI » - W 7 Z  ^  ^  ^  to jjs  '* ;•  ."**i'**Ü

EAST IHh ST —  Oloer home. 3 bdrms. clo><s llv rm Abundnol kit cabmen with *!****•»..*!* redor RusiH firepioc* Y o
Iwc latv dW gor, Incd bkyO S7S«R '.serve over ber 
SAPO SPRINC,— Vk ocra Hocls. all uttll-'raiHn 
Has. tIJOO eoch Whs. oerog*
M ITTE L  3T -  4 bdims. 1 Whs. opl. 5 « «  . . . . .
drps. besamaot E* bmr. pmts SiOt mo. (  U I . I .F . l i K  P A R K  A R E .\
| « T  OF TOWN -  Wl or p » l  W N aoe*. j |  H iH V N  Cooyeolaoliy locotad tar sbapinf. aft
------------------ ----------? bdrm. I bth, BeoutHm Ash co-jmeH *

i* " '"*  íFt oanatmo Den * bv rm tl* M  down B

llv rm Abundnol kit cabmen with " T T r «  ™ _ L T ~ L .  '  "
over her Cheerful olceve dmmo r * «  t i Z £
brk>g% mp pi»«««# »«. 3 bdrm%, 2 r Í T « ¿  ^  »poct. Undtr
oorogt. fpnetd. Morey tchooi 115.5-

wofpr ovoHobft
CHARLES HANS

163-SII5
, ( .O O D  S E N .S IB L E  H O U S I N G

Vider son
Eoaol tisosmg Ceoorsuotty

REAL KSTAI E

,......................................... SILVER HEELS
Separate ponelrd den phis living rm. 2 1 Home Sites . . .  4 ecrc*. oeved rood, 
bdrms. 1 bom, mo«Yuo rentrel heol Feor 54JM

'fd Only s )tM  mo. Shag cerpet H-gh 1. 1 Bdrm Brk. «Hlh 3 or I* ocre*.
School Aren I

tHIGHLAND SOITH L ? L " ‘S 'L ' r ^ r w e w  om.
|Be<iutlful Home nretessieneilv itweiatea Me geraqi P t boms Rvtilgecaled etr. 
'1  lendscaesd. I laroe bsdreems. r ,  boms. Swn with oopHonce mcKrdIng rsH lp ir» 
utility ream, piubii garooe. ret otreen- ter. Brick. Under SIS*«*, 
trai beat. Hos iV E R Y TH iN G I

WILLIAM NUkPTIN .....................  I M n B

2 bedroom apartments— furnished or un-'b | i c i l U B C C  A P  
lurnisbed-air conditioned— vonlod heot- v r .
corpeted— goroge—storage.

D I N EED  GANG Pusher* ond Roustabout*.
M B M Consfructloo. Voolmor, Tsxo*

■gaol H «««in i Oeponumiyl
Miks MitcboiL Rtonor

WALLY 1  CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-4411 •  2C3 29CS 

Tim .Soatk ...........  267-7718
TMIS OLD HOU5E NEED5 NEW 
LIFE — BosMtttuPy londscapsd. II rm 
mansión an o«m«r Ist 4 edrmv n«r- 
sory. I  bHI Wb* neste»rs. Isrm. Nv 
rm w/ttrpi B dm rm. Deamsmirs Ig 
d «« B gtoM hi «eoosreb. RH hos 
brktu rm. hoH boNi otf den. 
drivo 1«  sido «blr, Garg B «oryonl 
01«. Fricad 1« sen.
KENTWOOO BRK— 3 bdrm. 1 btb, «or 
ksed, «««c MIJOS. c«nt btol. fgutty 
B«y Vacont.
C O LLB O l PARK —  t  bdrm. brk, 1 
kSb. caol boM. alca era* m H« rm 
car gor w/sStr, loed bkyd. t14»ga. 
PUROVE -  3 bdno be«, 1 Mti. 
gor w/ster, bwd yd w/po9W. Priced 
S IS ,» .  New LaoH AeoHoMe.

CHOICB ACREAGB 
I  ocres ond caroer M4, dase lo Jet 
Orl«e W Tbeosee ao Wat sao Rd.
Ooa acra Eotl IS3B 
It  acres lo Stbrar Haals.

COLLEGE PARK APIS.
15)1 Sycomer*

257-7MI

MCDONALD RENTALS 

CALL: 297 7628
Ahnoys Claon And Attroctiys

FURNISHED 
2 bdrm duptax apertmants, crM. ducted 
mr candittonino, tancad vord, 1« min
utes from bota. an Lincam B Lsimoten. 
«9$ la 51«g me, no Win paid, no pelt.

FDR SALE: BaoMy Solan, 4 StMloos.
ExcaMant cllarPaN, gopd
el parking. Far oppomtmont coll
ottor 7:2»  p ^ . _________ ________________
NEED TO tell duo to death, tmWI 
butmau. vary pratItoWa, S a o ta n ^ . 
Bom Fodtrol and SIMo llcanta CPA

I91S) 399-44W ar 29a*42l

ooprovad. Will iMI vary rootopoM*. 
-  -  -  1046. Big W in g , Taxa*.Write P D. Bex 16263*9*4 oflar S *6.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED
drm. 1 Mb bausa, nsxt la base. 

MI4 Lark

good apportunlty tor caupM. good Mcollon 

on busy stroat.’̂ lto  (êregg.

ál¿í.'s*7 074

Weiden Waited
Ta «verk m sbop B troln tor ASME 
Cedo S Non-Code weldlng. Plenty of 
over-tHne, steody work —  goed cani- 
pony benellts.

BS B B Pracest Systems. Inc.
■est H«ry- ** Odessa 

■auM OppartMOHy Imptayar

W ANTED HANDYMAN t* 0* COrpanl^,! 
concraS* ond moaanry «lerk. Con SP-'
•I3S . _  _______________
TRIM  CARP EN 'nR S Wontad: ExSarlor
trim and msarlor finish. AaMy 4100 Watt 

(MS) *94.77$I.IHinets. Midland. Taxos._________

HELP WANTED. Female'

EARN
W H ILE  YOU  

LEARN.
Tb* Air Parc* «HR pay yoo to brgbi 
lb ony at Ibat* caraar araos:

# Accaunimt and Aadttkig 
p Mpcblnitt

p  idbCPNan and TriM lao
MHWWMV WPWWMifWfV

p Bitot AtaMonl ̂ -—nl-- -^̂i9̂P99̂. 99W9̂ Ŷ̂ ^̂ n«
p Food Soryte* 
p T n ipoftMltn
p Canwhunlcotlont, and n n y  otbort.

For datoRad tnttrmatu  cancar 
'•Oocrantaad Cbatc* M Air P 
Jabs” and a I n  m tuds tasi.

Cantaci year Air F a n  
Rapi tti S M Ivs.

TSG T Dancld s n n  
Cotlact M 2S7-434X Opiate, Tmm

F-2

BUSINESS SERVICES
NICE ONE bedraom tumtibed duptw. 
carpet, drapes, heat, oir, Min pold. Coll 
267 laSS or 2*7.75*6.

i,W A ITR E S S E S  W ANTED; Pori ar biH 
‘  timo, must b* I« or eMtr. Apply M 

»  parson. Pino Inn. I70S Gragg.__________

W. C  Col*

FURNISHED OR Unfurnitbad Opart- 
menls. an* to mre* badroamt. Mils paid. 
5t* up. Ottica hours: I  I»* :*«. 2*2-7011. 
Southland Aportmonts. Air Bos* Rood,

AIR CONOITTOUINO lorvic*. For mor* 
mtormwion co(^Bt7-7ta*._____
HOUSE MOVING -  15»
Straal Call Kay 
day or nipa. *-

West 5th 
$. Valencia. 2*7 2314

HARDWOOD f l o o r s  -  $ o n d ^  ond 
raumshlng (bioM Md floor* look llko 
naw) Con 261*ML___________________

M ONEY AND Fun talllnp StudM Girl 
Cosmallct Phan* Maxin* Cox, 263-7925 
—  (■«*) *21-40*5 tall I n  onytHn*^
WAITRESS W ANTED: Apply m p a r u .  
ChaporrM RotlauronI, B7 East 2nd.

reople of Distinction 
Live Elegintly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 7 B 3 Badroom
CaU 297-6500

Or Apply la MOP M APT. 25

THOMAS
TYPESVRITBR B OFFICE SUPPLY

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT FOR LVN

1*1 267*611

M « .  Alpha Niorrisob

FIELD  5 PREMIER 
DEALBR FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phan* 2P**I4 
trd B Btrdwoll

Immedlota ogenlng 3 00 fa ll'OO sbifl 
SoWry 57 SI per hour 11:10 I* 7:M shift 
Salary 52 4« par hour. Contort Mrs. 
Molonav, RN. Dirarter M Nu«lng. 
Mountain View Lodge, Inc. 1009 
Vlrgmio SI 7*31271 An Eouol Oppor 
•unity Emptover.

PEGGY MARSNALL ...........  7*767*5 CECILIA ADAMS ................Ill t l
1710 Scurry Ph 267-2H07 ellbn snELL ..........2*7 ims Gordon mvrick ...............  267*054
BEAUTIFUL suburban — brk 3 bdrm. CNAS (6RRCI McCARLEV ....... 261 MSS LEA L09IG ........................SSBOM
r ' l  Mbs. camptatety erpsd. Hg ponoled.
kit*en. Mt-ms. flreM. utiy rm, abi ijor.i —

N O V A  DEAN  RHOADS
til* Inc. good woter, fruit trees 
1312 VIRIfINIA —  7 bdrm. NIcalv cipto.
L slwead llv-dm orea 
corport, tued bkyd. MOQt tatW.
A-l CONDITION —  Suburban ) bdrm. Met 
crpi m llv rm, hall B 7 biRms. ample 
ctaaet B cob spore, dM gor, excaHetil 
suMer «veil, stor tank, fruit trees, ''t ocre, 
5*450. {
(X3LIAD SECTION —  7 bdrms. i n  bths., 
dar., tormol llv rm. corport with txtio 
room, rrtrig oH. 513.500.
N E W -N E W  HOMES —  ? B 4 bdrms, 
pick yotH' colors, crpt. opollanc** B ns 
tbrtb. 5I1J00 B 533.300 Prtstig* Mcotlon.
DOROTHT MARLAND ..............  m ;-M95
LOYCE » N T O N  ....................... 26S«M5
M A R ZIE WRIONT . .................. M l 1471
MAPY FOREMAN VAUDHAN .. M7-779S 
JANE btAGOARO ....................... 36325*3

Off.: 263-2450

Eouol Hosnino Opoortunlty 
B VA Listings

M7 0266 
H I 4657 
267*616

FHA
I 506 E 4m 
LNO Esias ..............

800 Lancaster, ** ****^....
GOOD NEWS- 0  2 bdrm brk home Hi 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY rm'">en’ % t . ' ‘ÌU p "o "Ì!'

CH.VRMING ’ TEXAS” VACANT COLLEGE BRK ^
ComSartoMe 3bdrm. nic* carpet 
(èoroge, imie cosh con moka you o 
'fiopov horn* avmer" 513*5*.

RAMBLER

M A R Y  SUTER
267-9919 DT 263-2935

1991 Lancaster

1ÉI
Equal Housing (Tpportunity

KentwoDd Spedai
irx homoIvlv 2 bdrm brk homo, 15k Mbs, kit with 

ompl* coWnot*. 0-R , and bar, crpt, dan, 
din oreo. tormol llv rm. Out sida tomlly 
orto. Equity «rtih low Mitrasl
Little Cash

2adrm, 7-unlqu* tile baths— Hub 
sbotverl "Taxos sir* LIvMino" Panel 
Oen B flretH sHuotad tor family pri- 
vecy to Mac kit B 30' cover** potia. 
Fin* dropas B carpal. La 530's.

I..

W IDE OPEri^WACES
aniav Irtsb oir B o rombllfta krick 
an 0 Big Shqdy '.Y qcr*. Extra 
emt Hi axtql

Extro IÒ* 
n. Prqtty

Mt-m alacAlt Planty closais, sta. dbl 
Cyclan* Incd bkvd.gor ar wksbep

ULSIO

KENTWOOD BRK
Assumo tmritrt laon. 3bdrms, dan ar 
dmino rm. Hug* llv rm. Lviy clonats 

soparat* utly rm. HI loans.

n a aid  on this 7 bdrm crptd ho 
. good-slied kit. Ml-gor.

WtnM Ym  Believe
H.C.J.C .

B stg.
LD Eq.

KENTWOOD BRICK

SLOWING DWN OR
dbim In axcHlont cañd, KHctian B 

bom oil radon*. All now corpet, S-Mq dasoh. OMy «9*11.

JUST OFF WASH BLVD.
SJms B batti, nie* ali* 2-drms, Naw 
earpat. « I J M  cash assuma t l I N  laon 
mov* Hi ot anca

BARGAIN IN ITO's
Chole* rommerclol bidq. contrM barn

«a . A f  - *

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooins 
AU conveniences 
19M East 25th 

297-5444

WANTED LVN S 
ALL SHIFTS

Bllabla. group Hisuronc*.
IF YOUR Y * r f »  ■* ■**” *"* sMarles, 7 5*1* 3 0« sbitt-52 40Genarol town MMntananc* ond 0Brqi| ^  , ,  „ „  »hift-57.47-11 »

sarvica .. . Ild ieqpin«. ^ •  *Hltt-*I*« i r  boor. For
•doing Groan Aeras Hat *:«“2^® **’"*|vl*w contact M «  Mocklin.
—  days. 2631B9S —  Hl|tit*. M7* »7 . jppi|«G NURSING INN

Omomantal Iran; 263-/633
Is. Hand Rolls. batvimtn 9:1« B 4 *0 p.m.CUSTOM 

(.otaa, I 
FirsMaca
4:31 pjn.

FIN D  YO UR  
NAM E

Litted In The  
ClMsified Page« 

For 
FREE

M OVIE PASSES

NOW  SH O W IN G
A T  TH E  RITZ

" B T O T H e r s u n
s is n re rM O O fr

AiECCueecss
1104— *n»i*««or*

Call 263 2301

I DIRT WORK. CammarttBl m u ln g , good 
miiad tap tall, tand. b a ck M  ttpr*

WAITRESSES NEEDED 
parson, Coker RestaiHan«,

A^y
a ianto

r « ïU 5 !  Ä '  c Ä  h e lp  w a ,n te d . Mbc.____ f -3
NICELY FURNISHED duplax, r o n ¡ I » * -^ 3 -_

M7*9St.

I* ta«m. no pots, kos* porspnnal CONCRETE WÒRK —  Orlvaanrys. 
i Apply 6M Runnals IstdassoRi*. and pMlos Coll Ricbord

-------------------------------------  ^ y l l u r r a « ,  36344H ar 3*34374 _______
CMI

BEDROOM Aportmant. 
oaupta i i y .  n* pats.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5|7N6.
FOR R EN T; 1 room tjrnisbed housej

SMALL APFLIANCES, Lomps. Lo«m
Mouta«. SmMI Fumltur*____RopMr
Whltokor's Fix-It Shop. 717 Abrams. M7-

b a P n m  camMnattan, 
Coll 26I 7*3a

carpeted living
cnndllloned.

FOR R EN T; 7 bedroem, ivk both moMta 
boma, tancad yard, oorport, coupl* or 
occapt smMI child, ««auld cansidar 
taattng. Coll 3B-1IIS ar 36327IB.
MOBILE HOME —  ITxSI. an prIvM* 
tat, ceupta only, n* cbiMran, daposit 
'aquirod. «vattr and gas poM. 2632341 
or 263-6944

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

NICC TWO Bodreom. 5100 montti. na
___  » . » v  1... . ***"* "• ^ * '  9**M*a •"'Y- ebon*

sincl* corport Washington B'Goliod ¿ h ’ Rhoeds Rooity. 2*37450.________________
Oniy 591 per mo A 5».N efl buy. i 
TWO LARDE GBOROOMS— A pretty heme 
en Irg tot New Panel Rov heating. ompi.| 
strp. termite prooted, Wasb-ngton Seb i
OHI Law Eq 51.000 dn. *7* me. i , __  , __ _
NEW ON m A R K B T; Lorge den wlM *,| ;Wosher. centro! alr eonditloninc ano naof. 
yeu oo mis 7 bdrm hem* Fncd yd w lro!inq, c o r i l .  shod* trsos, tancad varo, 

lust Startinq o<jt ' caty T-drm an Sto- Hses, raw kit lloorin* Only 511.00*. C o rl»« '0  molntomoC TV  Cabla, olí billa ex
assume 4*.% lean dn Slodlum «*al elsctrlcltv pold.
DOLLAR FOR OOLLAR— ene ot Ihe besi 
heme valúes wt've bod te etter, 4 bdrm.
UY btñs *or 511,70*. New vbg crpl in 
rni tar bdrm. extra strg., m vary goad 
cend. on Eost sHte. Only 52jgi dn, 5*3

297-5546

PAM ILY COMFORT In prestige o ri.,W e b
erpf In IrQ *om rm, w b ftrpir far* 

bPrinHe ì

4 »Ire tu ft fremere, Attf. 4 4 4oth boma. Plenty pochino broo.

ntoi llv rm, «Il tibc kit. 3 blQ 
toofiiNnf bitWe well kmdscopttf vb, 
•rttf patio. A hemt of bWtnctlon. 
far

BARGAIN IN 840 .«
Owrrtown bidg (iik* 
p o v l  parking let.

»  H

truly unlove home wtth all the extras. 
Your tamily will enley the rich poneled 
den wrfireploc*. soocleus Ihr rm-din-rm

In Sponish dacor . . torpelad, ,  , ,  . y o - c
drop**, dn Meal kit with bit Ins Now| U N K  & >,l| A C R E S  
dishureahor. Eqbuy. 513« me pmts. 3.00.

4 roo»n barn*, m ods poHil, polish and fix- 
tag, earner will carry popart ta goad 
cradH, near Wabb AFB, btl far only 
5I.73B total. C-New.
Neir Shopphig Catr.
and High Schl. We have a clsan E bdrm
_____ kit, crpt, .
tned vd. StaJOl total price. M l  Mr
Appi
Walk T » Stare»
HotPttdl, act from this alder 3 bdrm and 
don barn*, geod star, with a twniabtp 
opt to batp moka yaur pmit. llv* olmosl 
rant tra*.
Wak Ta SchatI
fTBfn IW i I  bbrm bomt, erpf, j ipod t ilt  

biwn pmf pnd Ipwleft pnb # n  «rpp. Lt«r
moftfMy.
Waat Oat
tae ttiH I  bdrm hema, 513.500. Tato! prie*, 
tarma ta eood cradtt s*ttb a

LIST W ITH SUTBR TO  O E T  IT  SOLD 
t o r  DUDASM .................................. MP4N

MO Q

Equoi Hausta« Opoertunitv

1999 Scarry
267-253»

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
363 2077

ACREAGE ON O A IL ROAD —  l ' t  géras,•*'CK NEAR MOSS CRK RO —  3 X lrg

ss, Ä  in̂ Âs r ’S Ä Ä  "i*'* rting eut, 7 gota walls at water with sub- ••th’ol din rm, crpt, dbl corgort,
margobl* pumps. gdbd «vati Of «notar all an 11« ocras.

»r oppi. 
IIGNLAINO SOUTH ELEGANCE ta o

Mostar Julie has sep tilting rm w Hrâ  
Custom bullt. Frotat-ptoce. t1> bolhs

tipAaliy bacbrotad. Middle thirties. 
INOtAN HILLS AREA— En|ev Ibe spo 
clousnats ol mit I  bdrm, 2 btb brick in
cbatc* locallen Format entry te 
llv im.-din p«i. çoiy den «vitti «iraplòce.
Irg Mm style kit. Walk lo sctiebl. Law 
fhlrilot
GOOD INVESTM ENT FR O FER TV ; SiJOO 
or moka cosh after 7 bdrm. overtlie llv 
rm, krktst rm In kll, enctosed aotle 
wolktag dHtanc* to Goliad Jr. H!. B Coi 
lege Heigbtt
N tW  L IS T IN * -A  tnity booutltut fl-e- 
place stroll with planter In llv rmjlln rm, 
7 Irg bdrms, pretty kitchen, n‘e* ooWnets. 
New F.H A. loan ovoileblo. Total tll*5*. 
DECORATOR’S D ELIG HT —  En|av new
gold crpt In irg llv rm, din. rm ond 2 » I V A T E  LAKE Let lor rant tor portH 

.  w  kxllviduoi« intartstad. Contact 413*#
7M1 tar intormotlon.

bdrms Sporklmo kit B botti. Stadie gor- 
oqe. Fenced Total S9.900 Low dn 
CAIALL US about Silver Heels ocrtooc.

FARMS & RANCHKS

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUMlTY-larqel,
nwtal bulWtag 30X100, perfect tar “  * '*  * * " ■ * * '* "  * ®
•«Ar« •.Hh uuAii—  u .ri,. — A SFRINO, *40 ocrM with 1/4 minerals,store witn woding decks and tlore|(7g g, euttlvotldn. *S aera oattan pilot. 
ta trant In axcallant condition. Locotad SNM, M  acra Mad dllotmant. 
ta Cardan City.

FARM FOR Sola: 14« acres, all
cultivated. 2 bouses, water. -olton
ollotmant, paved rood. Coll 3S34334

FROM $75
263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT: 100* MOM. 3 bedrooms.
lib both*, detoebad goroo** Bead aebaat
district. Coll 2631S0B
LARGE UNFURNISHED heut* an Vt 
ocra at land on outskirts ol dty. Olii 
2632901.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN GETH REEVES

CROSLAND MOREN IMOREN
2*1-2631 367-73** 347*241

SALES B R EN TAL AGENTS

For Rent: 4 bdrm, 1^ bibs, 
Irg older home, $90 mo, 9 mo 
lease required.

PLASTIC LAMINATING
lie  par t*. bi. 

op ta I ’Y X r i  tacb
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

F. 0 Rax 7S*S 
Big SprtaG Taxas 7973*

Fiaos* tactoP* noma, appratt pad

RETURN F05TAGE FAID

CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK
FENCES

AI«d Fe«ce Repairs 
SatisfRctiGR Guraitecd 

Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
PhGM 293-8847

TAKING AFFLICATIONS 

Coll 367-2S11. axt.

Far Caoks,

JANITOR W ANTED. C*R 2I7-S4B onNI 
9:50 p-m. D* not coll on MandPy or 
FridatL_________________________________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SEC— tap shmnd B typing, axpar
..............................................................  54 »

C RED IT CLERK-Retoll credit exper.
oil thnis................................................  S3M
C-ENERAL OFFICE— Bkkp exper, G

Itypltt .....................................................  5325
'B K IV —tiaovy axpar, bkkp mocMb*..eoo

OPEN

D IR T WORK, CommareM Mooring, lets 
daorad, Haas mavad, bockho* t»prk,
taalte tank* taatatlad. Arsrin Henry, 2*3
«1  *“ ■ “attar S;00 pm.

D ELIVER Y— locol CO, axpar,
DRIVERS need teverol, dlesal exper.
molar companl*« ........................  la 1400-r
TR A IN EE — ce «vlll train, locol ....... OPEN
JOURNEYM AN— shaat metat axpar 5*5« f 
ELETRONIC TECH — axpar nac 
................................................  EXCELLEN T

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

HELP WANTED

Sanie DrIv* In, 12KI G^agg. Daytlma, 

night timo, tuH tlma, port firn*, IntW* 

ond osd.

Apply In parsen

HELP WANTED. Feaule F-2 HELP WANTED. Female F-2

SMALL 2 OEOROOM housa, naw point, 
131J East 3rd. whit*. stucco,_ «votarGot
pold^S6S_per_menth._Call_357-2214

1ÌISC. FUR RENT W7

MOBILE IIOMI'IS B1«
f O a  REN T: 12 x 65. 1971 MoMI* Homo, 
5 ^bedroom, 114 baths, furhlthod, 
rafrtgaroled oir, all bills paid axeapt 
electric. Coll attar S:S0. 2*3300.

RESORT PROPERTY’ LOTS FOR RENT B-ll
NICE 2 BEDROOM cabin tar tola 
trad*, Lok* Themoa. Coll 267*JU.

IIS 15 TRAILER PARK —. . —  privota. 
Ilota tar rant. Coll 267**ta tar
datant.

mor*

Have openings on each 

shift for Registered Nurses 
& Operating Room Supervisor

One Main Part

O l

SIZES
4599 B-iB

Cofitect Director of Hurting Sarvka 

Holl-Bcnnett Mtmoriol Hospital 

Phone 267-7411

Just one seam (one main 
pattern part!) to this awlfty
Hdm! Whip it up in a morning, 
Hp and go! Make heart pocket
a bright contrast print 

Printed Pattern 4599: Misses’ 
Sixes 8, 10, 12, 14, II, 18. Sia 
12 (bus 34) takes 1^ yards 45* 
inch fabric.
SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS foe 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for eadi pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send ta 
ANNE ADAMS, care (rf ihe 
HerakL

•ziiAtssr

MERCNANDIi

DutlS. PE18, I
1 MALE M IXED b 
givan owoy tra*. Co
p.m.
9~K ITTEN S TO gl 
Sa* ^ IS l^ E o s t  25tt
ONE, l«~ M O N 1 H  
Oobarmon. 512$. 
Dobarman, $25. $*« 
attar 4:«l em .

PET GRUOMIN
It y*< 

"lust «M 
•oivs that I 

q nutritional 
a vltomlns 

a tost* I 
tn

THE PET 
AT WH

___419 Main —  Dew
COM FLSTE FOOOl 
and up. Coll Mrs. 
on oppolntmont.
IRIS'$ POOOLÈ P 
Kannals. groonilng a 
24B5 -  l&79ia. f i l l

ilUUSEHUl.D (Ì
NEW, GENERAL ■ 
r*trlf*ratar._M. 1^ 
-TWO TWIN Eodt, 
condman. Alt* *v*i 
condHIob: Anitqu* b 
goad canditi an. C o ^
NEW. GENERAL I 
podar, 5199. Roymi
*337. ___ _
COUCH, END tabi*, 
naw. Kattmar* pei to 
usad 3 nsanth*. 263¡

GOOD $ E »C T IO N  
■VAPORATI«

CHECK Ol 
BEFORE ' 

Utad Ratrig air con 
Soorlth OoK Desk w 
Naw Psrtabi* Evop 
Naw Rad Valvat Sek 
Usad Kanmora Auto 
Utad Partabt* Hooi
ton* ......................
Capps rtont SIgnatur 
Froattr cambtaotlen 
Naw 5 pc Dtaatta* 
G. E. CamWnettan

HUGHES TR 
2000 W . 3rd
NEW, GENERAL 
rafrlgarotad d r  o 
Stathom. 267*337.

RCA Color 19”
most new ......
ZENITH 14” BÍ
condition .......
ZENITH 20” Co 
Table Model .. 
SIGNATURE (
er .................
KELVINATOR
d iyer............
ADMIRAL 9 cu 
KELVINATOR 
comb ref-freezei 
FRIGIDAIRE - 
12 cu. ft, 3 mo •

BIG S 
■ HARC

115 Alin

EVAPORATI

47« I tptad 
5755 7 spatd 
6715 2 tpard

svind*«

WHILE T

SEARS, RUI 
493 F 

297

ta ’ PtfSobi* TV  . 
ta ” color part. TV  
Currant medal 36 ' 
Madam 2 pc. «voir
•ulta ......................
Naw Bunk bads CO

1 onty-haW slit Wl
bads ........................
Utad Oraqg* tlrepti 
t1 cu. ft. CraW'taP

GIBSON
FUB^

1299 W. 3rd



lem*ew, 
GolM — 
-«001. __
«07 Eut

H

new end

pilmcntary 
mi*r, M7-

____ 1 4
drum.

RIMMING: 
groduot* 

. ta*t m -  
07.

u

Id lr«M

nr
St
ir Rdrcd

»

»S

ine m a in  
is  s w if ty  

m o r n in g , 
lit pocket
L
i: M is s e s ’ 
,  18. S ize  
y a r d s

E N T S  fo r  
29 cen ts 

A i r  M a U  
. S e n d  t t  
I of The

ÜMITCÖ ' 
SWINGS. BANK

- 4  PV)T YOOii
. \ HOMCr WHO*'

Abitua wtFt ow*T 
/  \ 6ET HER HRNDŜ  

•/^  o t iT .

------------- ’1

• Ä lÄ tS S .* * -

I G A R A G E  S A I J I S L-I«:
ISALSOiM QMtnt. 
choir«, hddtdrt. ^

I ImivaHMiddUl.
' » i r .

^IStrU XANKIN IS L - l l
CASm — COLORADO Cdy Loto «n 
ICMT«d Rddd. a m  Cwry paeT wim
1

HOROSCOPE
« »C A R R O L  r i g i i t e r ;

WRO«IEi&AV. MAY IX Ifn 
t r n w  -.uii,inni,i —  ... . •■NRRAL fn Ñ M N C IR t.' Cditalnly « K m «lyiNOOW-MOONT ^vd»;.gilhn,ju>dr tdf nw«t IMdrttttns ddv end .uM«t H

< iLw * S r «* S L i£ íí* ' -> * ^  "R̂ ****** d*drd«»l«u M dC- IHe rl
S?? T ! y - * «d<»"id»i- RdtUd hen. Thm ydd wM kd dMd Id Ihid Rid dulW

«drlmii daradM will
• X e  ITORACC RUILOINC. t « 4 Oidm dnd Idd̂ i «dtdl iddUlWdn ydu cdn HodWnr «HH« cdnodnldll dm 
cimlrucHdAi CdMRddWdii reel, olumlnuni "Rool- ■■ v*u drd pnwerdd Idr right hav«vlnt ndhrrt li wdrk ««i
wMdwr Odd «MM» ddw. CM ttUOi. I*«'!?-........... .... ............... . _ .. Yd* wffl IMd «Ml vdwr Mdl---------------- ^ ------- ------ - — ARISI (Much n Id April W Tplhln« ht mdr« dAwill«« «nd dM'■---vdur dim« wNh Ridd ddl« -------

And «uggntten« end bdoilng

initial Phase 
r z t  Of Y Summer 

Program Set

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 22, 1973 5-B

MAC* vdu h*«* d liking
*«c««>drv Id •*« n d*nt <*rr«clty. 

d*r wdrdrid* In a*«d «rdtr. Add
IM* . Iduch«« Ihdi m*k* d* 

dulW Mok nr*.
LIRSA I

DOWNTOWN

BOOK k  THRIFT STORE 
. 112 East 2nd

briM  Un» wggwhwis mné toeing y«u mmmr. 
im i.  G«t «Iff H grmm mtH n o t fb«t |c 5 k <‘  ' UM E ‘ — - - - —

m  m

TAutSi (April »  Id «My Ml Tdik dcHylÜw

_ _ - . . - - him« **•
St*d bdihd i«th • d*t In Ih*

I law dM* hdtplwl 
'Nm* «  wMl, M
drrpri

Parents were up>edJod*v to 
, . _  ___ RIO (Oci »  Id Mdv. zi) Oddi* nxTistorn? *heir itiiMñ'n

Vm  con 1 ^  d g M  whaldvdr Mil »ring grdOMr ptagwrd M
bwl h* tme H dr«n*dp- «hud dwiding

l*r mdr* h*rm*n'I hdrnwny. 
Mr grtdidf 

turd. TOW*

vd* !« «(•* AdM̂ *’ ’' ritvwide
»rdomiin* y«*r¡Re''reatioo Program.

Summer

guy — SM Tr*d* Sddk«. MdOdHnu |*»y Mnd »o n  yy l«d»d with d VgM  |« Ih* Mtur*.
Bdlldr uddd adthlng, MinNurd, « * M c l - l ? Í . « * " . ^  h d c k ln g ^  gdM odirtu hp«« fun
dbl* H*n«. **T* vdntur* the« lAeiTTARlUt (Nd*. n M Ddc. Ill

Cdm* Srdw«*
roR SALI: F«m*l« Sirn*** . _ _ „ „ „  „
Coil íSíóo«.'*“  ""**°**’ ^ . " ü *  «"*S JgSL ***"^ corfddpnndiy«. Mitidr '>«io«M begins II and continues Mon-
BÍFORS YOU i*y — Ml — Irddd »** mucM M ydMf dMrdtldu. glyd *  ffn**HM trip SrelSílr through Fridays thrOUghl
•4* Mhrml*'« LIk* N*w •T»-'?» CopyrlgM vm< "w * pr**«** A«k «jMMnt ngpRicoRN (Ode »  I* Jdn. Ml II Jnly---------- - ^  fridou ydU hdv* rdCdnIlymod*. y«ir>M niet mddtm Id** I* wdrk. y*u

, p i i  k S u S y  t d ^ ^ ^ Id n S S  M  liitd dSiM? MmT-gJd at the Comanche Tl
S r ^ O d n T l d r « : « ' '  The reoreatlnn

•ccMAdllMndnM

be one week of leant to swim 
at the Comanche Trails Park 

program

Bodk». 1001 Loncastdr
SALI: antique r-A v

Munloln. ^ l::VÄ**cSrLcS irN "^^ S T Â ĉ S. s s  t r -Ä C S n ird Ä  The onlv Charw (and this ts
c*iGnft«c

m y^u^fford if) Ls a %\ poof use feeoll

_ iBiRd wen vrvfbWRAVve m  •«
dnigutt. p,„g m*lh*d«^ «««dng*.. O’^Monal fpr tho^ who C8«tnOt

Borden's Pay 
Scale OKed
GAIL — The Borden County 

Ktiool board Monday night 
anrroved a salary schedule 
which will allow all teachers at 
Iea.1t $1.000 above the annual 
scecifled in state schedules

Borden schools were not 
following the state schedule and 
the alteration will increase the 
teai'her payroll from $195.131 to 
$ 1 9 8 ,2.3 5 , James McLeroy, 
luperYitendent, said.

lAR WIRRRNOTOImiKdIldWddin . Td̂ A EnL T & tts i. ., veur prdtdnt rdullnu . . ___
AOUARIU» («on H l* f** l*l y *« ■'» »  «  m uum UM- n-e VaiiPhii Mnnrnh th«i ~ *«> W iienain DIOS on

ïoSîUdîîTm iM 'ti'tiM r'^ igh î SÏTihM «m Üm * T f S Z  ÎS U i  m ! Ä  effort, and J ™  three 48-oassenger Chevrolet

In other a.-tion, the board; 

—Voted to entertain bids on

MERCHANDISE i i . 't i is i< :i io i . i i  ( i i N i n s n««l*r lA tM  OdMctdrs In ildck
FOR EASY, «moi corpdt r.«m i,Ai r*nt ^"•A**’ « Spdrtlng 

’ dMcIrlc thompdur, rnly $1 Op p*t day

good fMUltt. __  ___  __
! LRo (July n Id Aug. til Ydu »*< Z** .JT* /.'mnftlTi'i.irTLi "T.T i k r  • ■ '  ̂ . «  DTomlnence in the^  b*«*r hdv* o rnddiin* wiM Ml porNM« «?"*»<*» T*« ®»* re’'lacement. .Anv elementary

j  end lhr*«l» *ul KcklTih prdbMm«, *«t *• n*>1 dull rul. cr4»nr*l a m  rdiil/l Ic u -o W iv iw  »n S W ith  thernokR wlMT errengenwits fdr thd fwturt.i CFdb, H tw Morcti JM CnllC IS WlCOm̂  tO 4.i^ « i,aj. urifk »riil MfWhii ̂  ilTU)d6l GMC carrvall
Ar<y dwM w*rk y*u d* eon brii<a_9r*oM'«m*̂ p»*n« jM iM k ^ d d *  iM̂ ijjirtieipate regardless Of the jUKKiei UMC carryall

— —  I ■ -------------------I - - I ■! -!■ - -1 ABA fjiil« M 9a Aiae. RII Vm i »mm# hdlg VOW ottoio yGVf fiMtf
I 4 FIND NUCOtTS »r c*N»t «Nth OlMd:! j y ! ?  th« MCl« CfntoCH y<

UMnd Mvdr«: *<.ckiy_ dM JOAdr^y. „  ■ s U p p Ì i e S L  ’ Î Ï  ''“ » « «
rose to prominence in the .

schooi-age child Is welcome to ^

l • 3 l ï ; " ' * ï ; I ^ “  ®* Lu«t«r. Big «urAg OLO SOUTH FolBl: InMrIdr L*M* —  uMl'd*. '  A arl«d p*r«*ñ Odn ÿv*  y*u cdnNd* M *m*r« *r y*u M«* 
—  -  i«o<’Ow*fe. $2.«d gdlidn. lild rld r. *11 pufp*«* *r,Wi* oovic* y*u n*M now . . . ^  .

IHIGS. PET8. ETC

Î1 ls ir i 'A iW X ’n " l ! ' » X ' i r ’ l Î T ~ S Ï l  *• L“* «  -  '«• * T Í» 'í* ñ : ÑggliS 'TÍiM ñp ' V líe ó ”  ('¿ig. " B  Ì* Sopì. B )  givdn dwoy fr**. Coll t«}-l4M dWtr S:00 «JlYl-LAIllIl!-ü r K r .K i l lT  SALfc eo»l. 1000 Wdfl ¡id. Int» olí Mol work ohdod dl yd«
p.m.

All n*w mdidrandls*. SINGER 1»7J i'«od- ***^ Cgndroy9 KITTENS «A»Y.
Sd* Ol IS1« Eut dudtldd. 

*f coli 147.7S37.
ONE, 10 M ONIH oW, A K t  mold, 
DdOormen. SIJS. All* I, Mniglt.
p*b*rmo^ SIS. SM dl OOS Eo«t «th 
ofttr «:I0 »m .

•I> Itiol ilg ng, ric.— 04.9$. lnn*r 
M A T IR B ^  *r BOX ------------- RROOuerX pfrttM *r ddsMrMil*

MÎiiRErs c iS  e*^pJS!?%iSîf ^RBAM AliAIM AftPk ' ' _̂ LW* • ^T*!**.

. l u i ' . t i  K  I* ir.iesi

PET GROUMING l,4A
II your dog 

"lu«t won't dot" 
dolv* that prdbldm with 

d nutritional supplcm*nts, 
d vitamin« 

d to«t« «tlmulotor« 
trorn

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

«19 Moln —  Dewntdwn —  W W 7  |.

KING SIZE Oulltdd
rleld with «tundí -  190 95. BUNK BED .
SETS, compMId —  S70.9S, SRANISH SOFA F O R  CHURCHES. Club«
SLEEPERS and cImHi i -S T f .95. SRANISH Pf<»"l*ílM1* , --------  *“
3 pite* BEOMOOM lu l l  ES -  S7V.V5. 'eNI. M n u  ot 
STEREOS AM X FM, cdblntt modeh - ,f o M  M M ^  ^ -  
St9.95. RECLINERS —  «49.9$. Tfodlttonol 1715 FwrMid. Big Spring  
SOFA SLEEPERS X CHAIRS —  S79 95. V \ T ! ( } l l| < 'S

Int* met m cM  M rv lu  
Odt lull vdwr c*g dl tad. 
now ooMdn ter dthon I« right.

M l BOA18
R>RS«M>ST INSURANCE. Mdbll* * r ________ __________ _
«Adtdr H e ^  TrRHjr», C w n p ^ig g ^A L L  FISHING Boet,
Horord Comordhdulv*. .RdfMny^ ^  B>-. JMawn. «wlyM MtaH.

FM idinominal supplies and pool fee.

The program is financed by 
-ithe City of Big Spring, the 

1» UlUnited Way, the Big Spring

^ed M (^ a y  in a b i^ iu l  In —Appointed three membert to 
I Stuart. Fla. He was 82. board of equalization: Pat

Hensley, Nathan Zant and Brent 
j M u r p h y .  The board of

M  c o M iM  Ml l ñg^*8í ^— _ A y M l f l > l ^ l > H » » - _  |wit troHor, SUS. StS.7S«L
-  K—  -  . . . . . .  —  ----------- -  „ ^ -d « * r  end g*rm.Frîl! NERO INSURANCE *n erntjot« tar your ,«  p g ^ T  ROWERCAT "boat. lOO nor-i u u  j
STEREOS AM x.FM, o o ^  modM -  fS] TÎ3LÇ“" *• wetn* " * " * * * * . ^  ssT-iSRctions are held- during the

Ä -s w H iÄ M js Ä 'o o ls . -aid’ the YMCA aSd"it, S u m i U e r  E ^ p l o y C S Tt‘“i .-onvSii ' ‘at‘ “l5
J ’c i îu 'T S r S î l s  operated by a trained staff' C a _ , a . | „ J 1  /
^ - r - .— I to insure dose supervisión. Two ' I  0  J i Q T i  J U I 1 6  I I '  ̂ •

Optfl to th* puWlc 7 day« sdcti w**k 
Dally 10:00 o.m. to 7:10 pm. —  Sun
i l  noon to 4:00 p.m. 91547154(1.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
s a i .es

N t Edit Hwy «0 
T « x m  '

Acrdtt From Tb«nd*rMrd Lddgt

Agency, 147-S0S3.

COM M LITe eOOOLE Orddmina l ( M  ^ W IN O  ««ACHINES —  New Hem* end 
¡ M  IM ¿ R  «C » ; eiduM, » "  mochloM «df.yle.dd. U**d
on dgpdtntmont.
IRIS'S eOOOLR Parler end BwdÑig 
K*nn*li. ordoming end eupplu. Co.i l«> 
um -  S&7M0. n il WditTT

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

5N Gregg
Open I1 :N -5 :N  P.M. 

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

I  -19^ WE LOAN mondV on n*w or u«ed mobil*
i . _  ihomu FIrH F»d*rol Sdvinu X 1*0". 

300 Moln. l»7.«151_ ____________

“ NtIBODY BEATS 
OUR DFAI.S’*

—And dricassed summer

I’.AMI’EltS

Slnodr outdmatlc«. Stdvdnt, 1900 Navale. 
M3.3397.

ilUUSKHOLD (HN)DS L f:
TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

“ This Weeks Special”
Mx.« Melody Home. 3 bdrms, 
1*4 bath, 24 ft liv rm, 4t -̂ln. 
outside wall const. Spanish 

I,.H Decor
PLEASE CALL u  bdtort you >*ll your, “ A L L  T H I S  F O R  O N L Y "
turnltur*. opplianc**, Mr eonditlonw«. «M U I
hdotor« or onything ot vMu*. Hugh*« »09*«
Trodln* Put. mo Wdtt SrX M7-S4SI.

W ANIKI) TO BUY

NEW, G E N E W L  Eldctrle 15 cubk loM, . ,
rtfrlfdratar.^H . Fr«ddy Brewn. 1474U7. Several ooed utdd Eldc Drydr« wim '
•TWO TW1M g ^  fw^nirt. wofiohtld«. Stmllng ot ................. SS9 95 —  -

IiOw, low, down payments In- 
cm” ^ ^ i5« °  o?'"vwit5®to*“*u;i.'*"BÎ’« stallments to meet your budget 

-  FLYIN G  W
cdhdtfldiL At«* ovordhittod' etiMr. good Cutom IMPERIAL FRIGIDAIRE auto 
cen«l**:_M ÑIgM  b y f f ^  Upright p lw ^ 'w n h d r. «  mo worronty port« X'
so*dj*ndm*n.-Cdll BSÜMI."  "  '  ¡lobof ...............................  . . .  . .  IW9SI
NEW, GENERAL Eldrtrk Troih c m - ' L » ' .'•*»* 
poeldr, $199. Reymond Nottenboch, M7- *• ®*Y* »miTonty porta X Mbor . . .  I99.9Ŝ  
«337. FRIGIDAIRE 1 dr Rttrig. auto ddtrul
r ni i Fu— --v»-— .!..::— Vñ'  ■ ccomportmonl roll out thdIH.'

TR A ILER  SALES
Big Soriog

Uddd 3 rndhtb«. taSTSB ¡NORGE C n  Rangt, 30 day« warranty
GOOD SELIC TIO N  NEW AND USED ibdrta X toper ..................................  S«9«S

EVAPORATIVE CGGLERS

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS »09 w. FM

paying 40% over fat-e value. --------  —  - -
Aubrey Weaver THUl Ks H tK SALE

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-C801

Iweekdav mornings — one at i .k- 13 summer em- including painting houses

M P'o 'es w’ill start w ork for the
;at Ukeview YMCA. .̂o în,y for $2.40. per hour/“ " “ ' " « ' ’

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

Wt carry oierd TreRdr« m >t*di n 
o iu l *idHr» «*H *N ydor.

MODERN 
PONTIAC • OLDS 
IH 29 at Lamar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(91$) 2J54401

FOR SALE: 1971 *n*
Phon* 343-7I1« ter m*r« Inter 
no ontwdr, 343-3997.

M l
Chdvy Von.  ̂
ermotton. It

Patents may enroll tholr County Judge .A. G MitcheU
children at the Central A MCA i
office, .since the Y  is the ad
ministrative

Four-Dav Fair
ministrauve aeenev for the' Kovemment will f

in  t ? i a r  ^lU be doing hard
^  physical labor, MitcheU said he; K E R R V I L L E -  Aticipate.

John Paul Amos 
Attends Session

felt they deserved more than fairgrounds is rising once again 
'$1.60 per hour. on the tree shaded canxpus of
, . -Schreiner Institute, Kerrville.
: Wo r kl n g for the road
department wUl be Randy Tonn, The hill country setting has

been bu.stling with activity forIxmnsll Banks Jr., Kenneth Joe 
kYoman, Tom Kevin Soriey, 
Jim Bob Carter, R o j^ o  Monje,

the past week in preparati; 
for the second annual Tex;

ion •3

c h i c k  o u r  PEicas 
B SFOR I YOU BUVI

.. .. . . . — >-r— I'®*» r a n g e r , s e l l  or trod*. Imoll.aUYING OLD ond «livor U.S. CdllM. car Drotorrod. pdv dlWordhi
C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  C O . ud.ta jH L.tag  pneu. Coii 3«3 MB3.̂  cmi 3 « 3 M ^

u
Sddrilh

Rdtrto Olr cenditidhdri t5*9t X up iOQ E. Sit) 
A Ook Onk w/iotMtoNn toot W9Jd|_____________ -

2C7-7476
S24.9SNdw eortdbto Evop captar. 3 ipd . tt«.S«lu**d ae« Spring X ««Pttrnt 

Ndw R*d Vdlvdt Soto X Chdir . . .  t149.S0|to Odd. mettrdtt X hdodbdord . S3*.
U**d ktnmerf Aule Mnhdr . . . .  139.9« Rdllnisiwd Soonlih Rduhd Spe Oak 01«
U««d Portebl* H oev« WaMwr, cepptr-iRm Suit* .....................
ton* ............................   «W.SOHdw 4 Drowdr Owfl ....................  S3b.*S
Cdddirtlini SIgnatur*. Fre«tto«s Rdtrlo I R«pe 5 pc Meddm LIv Rm Suit* . .  S99.9S
F r u it r  cambtoottoh................  IITd-SbiRtpe Xpe Seta X Choir ..............  999 9S
Now S pc Dlwdtta» «/round tabi* tal M
G. E. ¿¿mwnattan R*fng.Fr**t*r Mf SO O - F A R A N C E  I T E M S

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST
2000 W . 3rd 2 6 7 -5 6 6 1 7-PC. DINETTES............  $79.95

•Tu WALNUT CELIARETES WITHHEW. GENERAL Eldctrle 
refrigdretad Mr cendl1or>*r. 
Stalham. 3S7-4337.

AUTOMOBILES

Cd tor taldrj

194« RANCHERO. AUTO**ATlC~«ron-'' 
tmluton. Mr c*ndltl*t«*d. Pdwtr diK

TO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

criiH il Scott McEwen, Troy

,ClSnical. recently atteSled a . J i J J y K y  ^
I three day session of the j„. 
ternational fire ach(x>l sponsored *' Pavid Earl Ramsey, Robert a  total of 289 exhibitors have

■ \l««d*l* /^rmllukuoa /®l*«d«da A...

ng

State Arts and Crafts Fai 
which opens its four-day run 
LYiday at 10 a.m.

by The Ansul Company a t C a l l a h a n .  Terry Glenn begun to arrive, setting tl 
Marinette, Wls. Fire school (/ [I * ' ’ “ "fj, Niinnan suge for the largert
trainees were taught the latest /̂ ant̂ y will be performing of Texan artists and craftsmen
in advanced fire f i g h t i n g j a n i t o r i a l  tn onie place at any one time.

Fair director Phil Davis
TRUCKS TRAILERS VANS * "o®** f u r n is h e d  oporimdtd. wn« i u r  e b ana iieiu arrangements are1 KULR5 . IKAILE-KD, vAiYD, 52^ . 11« ^ » « « ^ « .  ^  *«iy CMI sessloiis. Most of their time at to the road depart-

34S-41II bMor* 4.(g «m _ _____, „  . . .__mefit said

toch 0 mtfdf. pdtl-tractMn.b r d k * «
31^ camper covtr. Coll 3474IS3

r~«*w '•'P school it spent in fighting ***“

Den
_  _  CRYSTAL _

RCA Color 19 ” Portable TV. al- EARLY AMERICAN FLIP TOP'^UTt» Sl.kvTt K
most new ........................  $200
ZENITH 14”  B&W TV, excellent 
condition .......................  $49.95

T S i r M iS i  8P “ NG F U R N IT U R E ________________ __________

SIGNATURE eiectrtc drv- i  10 Main 267-2M1 |g25^.
 ̂ .  ~|,Taw*-Up'« end Motor 0»grt>dul«

' AUTO A tliaW O RII'S

techniques In
m i  HONOA SLIbO. CMI 347-7337 _____ i 1 t l U L R » ,  in A lL .r it U 3 ,  V A lv a . 3 "OOM FURNISHED opdnmi.t. Mil, t U r  e  8 SOd

»97* YAMAHA 34* ENDURO. Ilk*“ « ^ ' W I N C H  T R U C K S
Cm1_S434*4I oftdr 5 : «  p.m. W lIN t t l  1 H U L A S  VALIANT. 3 ____ __  . .  ^
FOR SALE: 1979 suiuki 400 m*i*rcyci*. Dial TOLL FREE 800-792-2942 »“» ' " " « » *  »««• CMI actual fires, ranging from small
^ ^ F h d ««j47.4te7 , for aU types oi trucks, trailers, gasoline sptU fires to 800 square F r n m  A r p n
«¿iJi^'cMJiSZi^tow Gram ¿¡d^s. Loboys, Floats, o^ «iT S . . ^ i ' 3 2 :  foot pit fires and gaaoUne and '  r f O m  A r e a
b* idM» j*ho Knox Sddi Compony. 4M and New International Trucks. |f»«>*<F»WY pno**. ix»-is4s._______  propane pressure fires.
■»Ll/®__________ ___ ________ - ------------|l*49 FORD RANGER Flekup. tonf-wM*.
FOR SALS: 1*73 Norldh 751 Cdmondo'- \ i  ,Jg, )i H it  S . i l - L  .M t* y ^ „ .  C T t L l i '  ?'••xo d«‘"»l*FtyCl*. »1330. Sd* M 3*7 Ed«» ITIh • » r «  iv „ni#d Mo««. S19*S CMI 343-4191 effar

$49.95 or 347^ i . « ‘~ «m r~ * iu i* .A ---1« - . - * »  *m. *r i** M l»B4 YiKt* *r OMI

Given Degrees
1*49 tU IC K  RIVIERA, load*«, dxlro 

31 I  ®<i* JlM :rl«k* —  SI3» CMI 3434IM.
IFOR SALE: 1*44 Ch*vr*to( Im pald'ni.

Ann«(ld M lb 3 -«ll dnyllm*. 
1971 OREL I  DOOR. 4

................tTta.*gtaî' ( ïT  sS S » '

rx'

No Date Is Set 
For Hearing

DENTON -  Tht Texu

VISIT OUR iAROAIN 
•ASEMENT

er

CONN ORGANS 
MASON a MA«AUN PIANOS 

a BABY ORANO FIANOS

d r y - ________________
... $89 9E PIANOS-ORGANS 

KELVINA’TUR electric

aS m i i l 4'l ’ 9 'cu’ K ' ^ * „ .  in .is  
KELVINATOR -  FuoOarama 
comb ref-fruezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
FRIGIDAIRE -  refrigerator, !
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w ar.....$89.951

BIG SPRING 
■ HARDW ARE 1

115 Aain 267-5285

IZ i . . . __ |’**4 m u s t a n g . a u t o m a t i c  Alf taiosil *ny«m*
iAUTOMOBiLC RACERS •- Sm  StvwicMndltlonmg. V i  tnatnt. 4 nww tlrti*

«p**d ddulpmonl «Apehinj Sl»p .g „ d  go» mUdogt. S/95 343-7443 
iW ^O « Aula SWORIV. 4 5 loM 3rd. CHEVROLET IMPALA. 1

--------—  owtamMIc. told Mr. power I AO VER TISIM EN T NOT __
-------------- power erdkdt. S79S. 243 74É3 I Th* City M Big Spring. T o a « , ORN J , . —
1*71 tU iC K  LESABRE dr 194* ' Old- ’ •****• Imprdvimdnta CTiarEC

M itlJÎÎ cÏ m y

a d 
has

M -1  343-I9U.

o _  —  madidi* ottanlMn, next dey «drvli*. CoM.r e b u i l t  ALTERNATOI 
| 7 f.9 » 3434191 gi7.«S up. ouorontadd. _ .

------------- — — -------------- — ------------------------ iltoctrlc. 3311 BoM M pM by

m , E xthem

rS-
MURILE ntlMKS -FR M l

■jjtuuuu ^ i iM i  Ch e v r o l e t  «  c y l i n d e r . *•
. . . ’«WfwUtlan^. Au^Mn^W- ----------- - «1*1

—  0« )4:|g A M „ ivnt A

Robert .S. Davte, an
LEGAL NtrilCE ____  ministrative law ludge,

i(if been named as the Judge in 
JîdîdmiJK charge of the admlniatrative 

j/ojF F ^ ^  hearing between Hew and Big 
» 73, *M Ih* «»fc* Spring sebooLs on a civil rights

Six Scholarships

.  _  Rw O ff 0Aamgir, Ciff Htli. i i f  {•m A
lu lg  OWiditiofiei. ewtomolic tfm m iM lM « OSO. ißrtn$, Xnok.

.4̂ 7}  ¡Crii SSS-OSVO PIoih  ond »pocHicotiont oro ovoi*ob<o SurH

potwor »»toriof. o«r condiltomog. new

l'^ * 'C IR  3 BEDROOM £ 5 ^  IM T l JI^ Ii 3MM4****’ *'''■ f i w C ^ r , , * ^
D Ä Y % Ä .^ B m _ j5 !S S B ® A R B A iS S ^ ^  CM' “ . ’T .

SACRIFICE 197, CADILLAC. 4 Mtor.'iÄ2,'5e„,'5*G, T ir íL i Twrd MrllÄ! n o tifie d  by le tte r  Of th e  a p -

BACN urtax.
«Trita or cgB:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
411 East Mh Odessa. Tex. 

( • » )  2S7-82I4

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140B W . 4tli St.

—  —  any or
1*44 CHBVROLET CORVAIR Coud*. I 
door, ««onderà So* a« 1311 Ml. Vernon 

,*r coll 3«343S«.

City retdrv« Ih* rl|«it •* rttatl

MAY IX l«71 
May B . 1*73

—  FOR

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
Down OroN

47,0 1 ir*nd ...............  Sitato «144 95
57« I  ipntd ...............  (339 95 SI44 to
47«g 3 ld«9* ............  . S344 9S 044 30

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Ddotor Far Lowrev Orgon«.
Fien** Story w CMtk Fion*«. 0«h*rt 
Ndw X Utdd. Fiona X Orgon L«««on«

"OUR NOM I TO«*N S TO R I"
tn  I I »  Ftoc*

Ph. 343-4004
THO«AAS «4USIC X STUDIO 
HOXART M. C A R LI PIANO

FOR SALE I««« OwvrMd« SS W  
e*nv*rtllAt. 5400 CMI 343-1744 Hr matt 
Miermolion

NEW 1973 NEWPORT, 40x13. 3 bdrmt
SpBntah. 1S49S horiiodwdr, 3 «pddd outdmMto Irdi». No«Kt it hdrdOr M*«" lh<* Rt* Schdol
1*71 CHARTERS. ISxt, I - 3 bdrm«. wniMidn «redid« Port. Mr ihdckt. hioh Bdor* e< Fdrton CdwnOy LM* In-

p*r«ermenc*. Igndlon kH. buck«« «•*««. ddodndtnt SdwM CHtlrk« will rdcMvd 
ftodroM-t Uddd wim bubbto. 73* hMtoy, Md« «dr ten  el on* III 1*41 ChdvrdtM

1*44 CYCLONE C T 79« *n<M, 37S PASSENGER SCHOOL ÌU S '
horiiOdwdr, 3 «pli* automatic tfdi».

I.EtiAl, NUI It E
SALE 19(5 CHEVROLET 

■U

USED HOMES. Ml K m
N* duwn boyrntnl on «em* 4 borrM. run* good t«4b er bdfl *«1*r. 54 Pddddngtr SchoM B «t TIU» bw« nodd»

*r lUtota* elHr 4:3B -«** B«y U«*d A«*b<l* Homo«.
INSURANCE

263-0S01

CMI 3474117 Th* dngtn* it In
c*ndi«Mn. Thi« vdhIcM moy b* migdclt*

Tdxbt.• » l««4 OTO PONTIAC GOOD «M*M«ton. T T 2 Z

267-5019 ’  v A

moy b* 
In P «rt

WMdow Cddtort illMCAL INSIKU. I/-7
___,  — ................... ! | w S  ^ ¡ » S m CkT sKÍ ^MUSIC Compony -  "Thd

...............  »i/d.Sd »iw.ta »a a "  Ndw end u««d Intlrymdn««.

rtcdivdO until P'Mdy. 
«93* PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 deer. Ctoon Jun« I. 1*71. el 4 lb P M ««all *r 

i—  1*71 I I  Comln*. Id* M l i t  iM t dMIvdr Mdt to H 0. Smltti, Orbwor 
4lh, 347 771*. . A, For»«n, Tdxd. »713

««NILE TH EY  LAST

SEARS. RUKRU4K k CO. 
461 Rnncls 

287 5522

«upMId«. rdpMr. 4g*V)_Cr«gg. 343-taB.

GARAGE SALES L-19
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sol* N I  toch 
Ecri» American Seta. pfr«*c« eondltton. 
utdd corp*« chdop. portohH dlMwoihdf. 
and «aM «. diti«*«. Maetwer*. chUdren « 
deth*«. tot« *• mitcMlenodw«. Uortt 
WtdnndOT. i  I I  o.m. ha SeW OM -  

------------------------------------------------------------------- t lt  TMon*. CMtogt Pork AdMIton__________
to' Portobl* TV  ...........................  «19«S EM n Bdord«^ __ _
N " Cdtor pori TV  ........................  «14* 9S /moviNC“ -  GARAGE Sdto A Httl«
CurrtM m*d*l 34 " pot reno« .. H9.9S of dvdrythtog CdrMc* Bdordt. «erdon 
Mddtm 3 PC. wotout bddrdom deor. l»M;^«.Tdvv . C h r t ^  de toni.

i 7f  ts ctefhtt. e»c. w toim m f  —  ah
r J w  ' ' IW 1f Boutovord________

C -111 • — . 13*1 Ltodbdrgp Fur-
!  ente— hdW «Ut Whltt Frtndi PrevtocMI niturt. dIPw«. «oott. «eoi«, htotdr, 

»34 *S vecuum cl**n*r,_d*m. All «hto w «*^
MOVINO s a l e ” —  Gorog* SoN; Cdp-

C ha p a rra l

M o b ile

H o m es

'FOR s a l e - I«H 
, hi)lv iqulpd«d. very cMon 
pendi« ton. w«il bargain Co*
ar*«*ra*l*_a**dr_5:ta_* to _____
»71 OXOSMOBILE CUTLASS 
«UOW , Mr condlttondd. power Ita 
rrdto, hiottr, txcdlton« «hrowMwu« 
ssX4igi

III. Th* SchdM bdord rtttrv*«
, «* rdldct *ny end MI Mdt
mSñg SIGNED

p ro g rcB S ln g  on schedule  a n d  ail 
w ill be r e a d y  for th e  $5.000 
e x p e cte d  to a ttend .

Crafts new to the fair Include 
apple head doUs, saddle 
nuking, a sling shot maker, 
silver spoon rings and soap 
stone carving. Anyone desiring 
accommodations during the fair 

Woman’s UnivWKity held Ms |g urged to contai-t the Chamber 
annual Spring Commencement of Commerce, Kerrvtile at 512- 
program Saturday. 898-1155.

Recipients of degrees and 
their major fletda o f study in- 
dudad Mrs Martha Jane

Are Given UTPB
of 1800 F'Jeventh Place. Big
Spring, with a BS In elementary The Univeralty of Texu  of 
educaUon. Mrs. Glover now the Permian Basin received six 
resides in Garland with her schotarahipe last «*eek — all 
husband, Robert Glover, at 441 from Monahans -  le be 
Barnes Drive. awarded to qualified student!

Mrs. FYsnees Winn, Coahom a,'"^ attend the Univeralty 
was graduated «vlth a BS in '*'!’*’*• M open» In September.

The First State Bank ot 
Monahans became the first 
bank in the Permian Basin to 
estahUsh multiple icboianhtps 
at the new Untvcralty by 
preenting two I M  awards to 
he gtwMi to a woman and a man 
student from Ward County. 

Permua Coca-Cola Botlliiu 
al.so donated two t-VN

Tips for buvmg a nutbile that buyers look for the scholarships to students at-
.................................... ......  • cTPB  from

.Sam Anderaon w ii

rointment. The letter came 
from Oliver Morris, member of 
the civil rights division of HEW. 

_ No date hu  yet been set for 
the heatings, which will 

^  probably be held in Dallas. nursing.

Tips For Buying Mobile 
Home Issued By Center

■a
H O s m i t h . Super*
FORSAN COUNTY LINE ISO 

(May IX  II. a  IfW

L W iA l . 'N W t t :  ' home are contauied in a 12-page American National Standards tending from any of the
leaflet Issued by the Consumer Institute seal (u.sually displayed counties •"'•<1
Products Center of the General near a doorway in the home) l ^ y .  tncludlng Andrews. Ector,
Services Administration. to insure good conatructlon, slsn Gauws, Wird, and Winkkr.

a to make certain, u  in buying Also contributing scholarships
(  sfl were Mr. and Mrs. Conrad

who

__ _  __________  __________. “ Buying and Kmancuig
'^¡«1 "'«iJC!!« •* ' l l  HPto»« *« Mobile Home" uichides a a conventional home, that

¿lUSltto;. T S i ' dJU hm.;« jutoWi.C!:;;^!;« i !M d X : " ^  cMt»**«** description of deuils of the trade, even down Dunagan of Monahans.
' ^’* - » * * • ' » 4 ' - 1 G SPRING SCWCATION EM- ^ home ( “  . . . to whst is Incuded In fur- presented two $500 awards for
Ir ! «Jta,^*Y*d*df."^ MR*? i : S r »  FfOERAx cRtoiT UNION a movetble dwelling unit, built ni.shlng.s etc in writing. Copies 'JTPB students, w i t h o u t  
mi. _____________  „  illiiL^TlIi* Ttm in its entirety in a factory, are available from Consumer residenos restrictions. Dunagan,

room, complete kitchen with
U«*d Orodoi itodpr ..
II cu. « .  Cf*«»-«*0 «r**I*r-r*«rto 139*5

GI08UN *  CUNE 
FURNITURE

12M W. 3N Dial 283-8522

pdttend ge« rong*. woVxr. mUcMtondOu» 
,h*ut*<«*M lldtot Hander, ««oy I1»l, 5:00 
p m . Wtdodddoy Mil Ä rk  1354 Lomo/.
ì w i ^ _______________ _______________
g a r a g e  »ALE -  Sunder j î ira ÿ f i  
wedntidoy Mou/« 9:00 • 5:00. 3405
Tingi*. Baby 
miKMIonddu«.

SALIS a PARK
I.X  M So m  M loyddr Ita». 

PbdR* santi 
New Dealer far 

BeuMvtUa Deablewides 
tOMS U M D  a R IF O  HGMBI

IOTI OOOQF CHAROSR I pddM S*«l*n tgv«n (7) ,
3n *u**tooMt, todgx eir c*«Nt«to<4nG yn* unc«Mto*d omounta w.. , j
vtoyi «dp. 30-73iB-i (3-iTW. deeeii«*/« */ own*/» i iM d d iw rn  will a p p lia n c c s . Separale d in in g

LMi A r '.r*7- ^ g y7* "2?.-----------nto* (91 monta», end II unctoimdd bathroom.s, Olle OT moTP

EXTR A CLEAN CARS
Bargain Priced!!

lly equi

BUICK Wildcat 44k » r  sedan, a pretty red with 
Mack vinyl top. all vinyl interior, it shows extra 
good care, equipped with full power and air, 
was 82195 S1895
CADILLAC El Dorado sport coupe, it’s one of 
those kind, extra clean, it's a pretty gold with 
brawn vinyl top, leather interior, fully 
with power and atr, Michehn radial 
fires, it’s sure nice. Only ................

BUICK GS Sport Coupe, locally sold, one owner 
that shows excellent care, new rubber, a pretty 
gold with all custom interior, full length console 
with automatic transmission, power C O Q Q C  
steering, power brakes, factory air. Only J

f y y  FORD Gran ’Torina Squire Wagon, K’s a pretty 
■ ^  gold with wood applique and all custom brown 

interior, H is some nice, shows excellent care, 
better hurry on this one, it »sonT 
last kmg, only ............................ .

28 Extra Cleaa Cara Ts Cheese Freni

’69

’68

70

S3795

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadlllac
483 Senrry 283-7354

19t8 CHEVY IJ* *Sn!r c*n««il»«iwr *iiy*''«*w ^«ota bedrooms, cabinets and closMs,
2 door hanitop ikTSKa * u » «  "i a t i c heating syigem.

mm m w b m  _______ .  ^  ' lubonk. Od/dtay M, 31* Wad 30ta. w a t f r  h e a l ( » ) ,  etC.

NO DOWN M Y i i ” r V r T o " N 5  I f i ™ ™  ' " “. k " !
F.H A. PN4ANCINO. MODULAR n o m b »|»4. H u rs t .  V-8, <»**'„ iM i^ r  . » „ M p l a i n s ,  l.s 3 s tH ic tu rp  th a t

FR ia  oexivaRV a »st4«p. a 'trick suspension. CaU 283-2891 ,> Gjmjm puiipj py the family
senvics eOXICV after 5:00. 4 H*rnand*i. Clere H. 4013 "senvics

DFJ5I.ER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

Hilltidt Trailtr 
Solti

5 Insarnecc Cenpeay. Ripes 
In Stenge. Releawd For 
ImnwOMte Sale! 2 .Vnd 3 
Bedreens. One *72 Medel As 
Law As 13458.

IS M At FM 788 283-2788

East ef Big Spring

~~ Bid id/tod. tm 7*7m ^  transported to
i TRAILERS_____ ________ M-I2; 7  uSJIdo«; 6*«*N E. 3501 c*n«fM. t h e homestte by special
3M1 FOOT SELF -  «*4pabNS CdPw*r.i*7 lS w ' « i r t u i i " *05 Ab/om», Big equipment 

•iSS*" 25S*' a»' "iSR ierin»*iw. 7*7»  Further advice is to check on
| h ^  b/M* kl«. O i .  » 7  7 LOW*. O*or BMI». 400 llta Ftoc*. rw in ila tln n «413*-______ _  . Bto Sd/tog. T*x 7*7». cHy OF coupty rfguiaiKjas

DON’T  BUY A TrMtor WRM TW i  l i i l  *  4*c<ii*< ¿ g "  >-• 43«* CMvta. B<g a c q u ir in g  la n d  fOT Ol

Sil z s i ! : : \ : i n j : r s r i n Q m \ 'T ^ .  iwwto Atodto. 10* A ouniar mobile home and make certain 
« » • 1 ----------  ----------  l^ y^ jja .^^ 'X /T ^o .^g .A  about Utility services as neiHied

ROADIUNNKR 

GIEVBOl.KT 

WHERE SERVICE IS
WHAT rrs

REALLY ALL ABOUT

¥
H !

See Wes Msrgan 
_  Stenten, TesM 7S8S2I_

A z u â t if tâ J u u B

by. Hub*» 0.. n S  Lynn. BtoI T h e  leaflet also
t* TfîÎB

F W.,
cf.

ves

»prln*. T»x 7*7» U . 5*1«5>i«»mok*. ____
Big Soring. T(x . 7*730

l«Adv 37. 1*731

examples of costs (purchase, 
17 cdr»i. Big payment, financing costs. 
»«•  Rdbtcco, monthly installment.s) on a 

typical purchase It suggests

PONTIAC
FROM

I
i

504 E. 3rd .

DON CRAW FORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN, INC. | i
Where Sadsfaetten M SUndari E^ntpaent’’ »

263-4355 |

SU M M ER  JOBS
Earn 1788 per moeth. Must be IndrpeiHlent and free to 
werk ent east.

TtmeB Nirrsr Cempany has leadership Iralnisg, program 
fer college students.

Parents welcome at liUmlew.

1512 BIrdwell iJine 
May 24tk. 1973 

13:88 and 3:N p.m.
or

BIRDW ELL LANE 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Correction
The Price ef Tide In Piggly Wiggly's 

Monday Ad In Th# Herald Was Incorrect.

IT  SHOULD HAVE BEEN

T I D E
49-

OZ.

BOX. 59
LIMIT ONE PLEASE

W ith  17.58 e r  M o re  P a r r l ia t r ,  E x r in d in g  C lg a re tle s

PieSbT 
W IGQbY

HIG H LAN D  CENTER '

2
2

A
Y

2
2
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Retirement Reception
Honors: Bill Dawes
WilUam R. (BiU) Dawes 

was honored Sunday af
ternoon with a retirement 
reception in the library of 
Marcy Elementary School. 
Dawes is retiring at the end 
of this school year as 
principal of the school, a 
position he has held since 
the sdiool opened in 1959.

Dawes’ association with 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District began 35 
years ago in 1938. As a 
music teacher, he has 
t a i^ t  in every school 
building in Big Spring ex
cept Moss and Kentwood 
Momentary schools. He has 
serve as Marcy’s principal 
for 14 years.

D a w e s  received his 
bachelor’s degree in music 
education from West Texas 
State University, Canyon, 
and then taught music for 
seven years hi Endee, Nara 
Visa and Lovington, N.M. In 
1938 he received his master 
of music degree from the

WILLIAM R. DAWES

University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, Mich. lie then
returned to his native Big 
Spring and bas been here 
since that time. Prior to 
b e c o m i n g  principal at 
Matey, he also completed

24 hours of e lem en t^  
school administration 
courses at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Dawes will also 
retire following the school 
year. She has been with the 
local sdio(ri system for 19 
years; two years as a 
s e v e n t h - g r a d e  music 
teacher and 17 years as 
secretary to Sam Anderson,

Part Of The Job

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

-ii! )

DEAR ABBY: If  you fed  
that a private secretary 
should not ait in Judgment 
of her boss’ private affairs, 
then she should not be 
imposed upon to take in- 
siipiiflcant, petty messages 
from his girt frtend. After 
all, a secretary is employed 
to support tile velfare of the 
b u s i n e s s  her boss 
represents.

No one should be asked 
to Be, and a secretary 
should feel remorse when 
she has to teH ties lor her 
boss.

Your second offense was 
to inlbnn that aecretary 
ttiat tías it  one of her 
secretarial duties. It is
NOT!

OUT OF THE MIDDLE
DEAR OUT: Aad what If 

the bass m m  Ms awn 
bastaeas? A secretary la 
paid ta ceavey mcasages ta 
a a d  fraa  her hsM. 
whatever they auy be, aad

whether the aiesoage Is 
fram a basiaess assadaU;, 
his wife, ar girl friead Is 
aeae af her basiaess. If she 
feek “ reaierse”  whea she 
tens I  caller that her baas 
Is “ tied ap”  whea he Is aat 
— sr that he It “ aat”  whea 
be Is hasy, she has the 
privilege af lladlag a Job 
that’s BMre to her Ukiag.

' LAST DAY 
Opea 12:45 RATED PG

NS nor RM iMCX-aoMO s u a r

“B ro T iie r  su n
s is T € * r  M o o n -

TtOMCOiar mmnaoM»

A M M M O U N T n c n ja i

LAST NIGHT 
Opea 7:15

RATED X

“ HOW TO SUCCEED 
WITH SEX ” I

Aad

•PLAYMATES’

LAST NIGHT 
Opea 8:N RATED R

B a rb n
StRteaBd
«Upthe
SändboK”

« O f  d B

RITZ THEATRE

STAR’ITNG TOMORROW

DEAR ABBY: I am
having a fight with my girt 
friend. We wanted to go 
dutch treat to a dnve-in 
movte and I was a little 
low on money, so I 
suggested that she drive my 
car and I  would ride in the 
trunk of the car.

Sha agreed, took t he 
wheel, and drove to the 
drtve-in. When we got there 
•he refused to let me out. 
I pounded and pjunded but 
she wouldn’t let me out. I 
finally gave up and had lo 
stay cramped up in the 
trunk ahile she watched the 
movie. After the nwvie. 
she drove herself home and 
then she let me out.

She said she wanted to 
teach me a less'>n because 
what I wanted to do was 
not only dishonest it was 
stingy, too. I say the 
theaters charge all they can 
get, which is way too much, 
and anybodv who can m l 
in for Dee deserves to. Was 
she right, or was I?

CRAMPED 
DEAR CRAMPED: She 

was. Yaar chiatzy Mast 
backfired. Bat watrh that 
girt friead. She’s a taogh 
teacher!

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniatura 

GoH
mm im  p m * usara
PtMSaa — m ic i in i i

LA S T NIG H T  
Eveataip 7:15 ft 1 :3 1  

RATED PG

V IN CEN T
PRICE

D IAN A
RlCC

E ) <

Rr.öüKi
jicouainE Bissa

W 01Qi\ì5
Hfcmier

WNOCVK
iDDinncK

STAR TS TOM ORROW

a >

superintendent.
F o l l o w i n g  t h e i r  

retirement, M r .. and Mrs. 
Dawes plan to do some 
traveling, including trips to 
Michigan and Ohio to visit 
relatives.

M r s .  J. W. Carter 
presided at the guest 
r e g i s t r y  for Sunday’s 
reception. Friends called 
between the hours of 3 - 
5 p.m. Alternating in the 
receiving line with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawes were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dawes, Mrs. 
John Nobles, Mrs. Broocke 
Eubank and Mrs. Ola Mae 
Robertson. The house party 
consisted of Marcy faculty 
'members.

The serving table was 
covered with a white cut- 
work cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of cut 
spring flowers in a Belgian 
cut-glass bowl. The registry 
table, also laid with a 
cutwork cloth, was accented 
with a small arrangement 
of daisies.

Dawes was presented a 
tape recorder from faculty 
m e m b e r s .  Mrs. Dawes 
received a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Attendants 
Feted At
Luncheon

Miss Ayn McGlothlln, who 
w a s  married Saturday 
evening to David Canning, 
w a s  honored at a 
brideamaids’ l u n c h e o n  
Saturday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Pickle, 
415 Hillside. Cohostesses 
w e r e  Mrs. Ola Mae 
Robertson and Mis.s Joan 
Robertson.

Miss McGlothlin was 
presented a yellow rose 
corsage, and white corsages 
were given to her mother, 
Mrs. Carl McGlothlin, and 
to Canning’s mother, Mrs. 
Ross Canning of Lynn, 
Mass.

The 14 guests were seated 
at tables in the Bving room 
and den areas, using ecru 
placemats and centered 
with spring flowers. Mias 
Robertson presented the 
honoree with a coUetmon of 
laminated newspaper stories 
concerning her pre-nuptial 
events.

M i s s  McGlothlin and 
Canning were married at 
First Baptist Church by the 
Rev. Kenneth Patrick.

Robert Carliles 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Cartile, No. 2 November 
Dr., announce the birth ol 
a daughter, Kristy Kay, at 
5:45 p.m.. May 21 at Hall-
Bennett Memorial Hospital. 
The infant welghen 5
pounds. 12 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. P:iwood Cartile. 510
Ridgelea. and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Merrell. 1512 V in ».
Paternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Nathan Allen, 2112 
Scurry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Cartile. 910 E. 6th. 
On the mother's side, great- 
pandmother Is Mrs. Ben 
Mabry, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Club Hears Hospital
Collection Problems
HospKal collections and 

how they differ from 
collections made by other 
businesses, were outlined 
Thursday by Mrs. Ophelia 
Click for Big Spring Credit 
Women at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Click, who works in 
the «Sections department 
of Medical Center Memorial 
Hôpital, said that although 
most p e o p l e  carry 
hospitalization insurance, it 
only edvers part of a 
hospital bill.

Mom-Daughter 
Banquet Held

(Photo by Oonny V a M «)

OUT LITTLE MISSES—These five Big Spring youngsters are contestants in the Texas 
Little Miss Pageant scheduled in June in Waco. They qualified by winning district titles 
in Lubbock or Odessa. Shown left to right, are, Tymi Brooks. Dawn Underwood, Jaylene 
Saunders, Dawne Kloor and Tessa Underwood. Miss Saunders and Miss Kloor were 
winners In the Little Miss division, while the others were La Petite w inners.

Five Local Girls Are
\ \

Little Misŝ  ̂ Winners

M r s .  Wayne Basden, 
president of the local 
Benevolent and Patriotic 
Order of Does No. 61, 
served as mistress of 
ceremonies f(«- the drove’s 
mother-daughter banqu^ 
Thursday at the Elks Hall.

Charter members were 
honored by Mrs. Harvey 
Clay, and past presidents 
were recognized by Mrs. M. 
J. O’Brien. Mrs. Bill Rogers 
recognized five-year of
ficers, and a memorial 
service for deceased Does 
was led by Mrs. Kay 
Williams.

Guests were introduced by 
the members who brought 
them and there were 27 in 
attendance. The serving 
table was laid with a yellow 
cloth and accented with 
streamers in the drove color 
of purple. The centwpiece 
was an arrangement of 
puT(rie and gold flowers.

“ People don’t plan on 
sickness,’ ’ said Mrs. Click. 
“ When they do get sick, 
many resent it and don’t 
make an effort to pay for 
it. T h ^  would rather spend 
their 'm on ey  on other 
things.”

Out’ of the total hospital 
bills, Mrs. Click said 
medicare pays about 23 per 
cent, and faoeq;>italization 
pays about 38 per cent. The 
rest is up to the patients 
themselves. She also said 
s o m e  p e o p l e  a r e  
“ professional h(ispital goers 
who make the rounds of all 
of the hos(Mtals with no 
intention of paying.”

The s p e a k e r  '  said 
collections present different

Eroblems than those faced 
y o t h e r  businesses, 

because terms must often 
be discussed after the 
service is performed rather 
than before.

D u r i n g  the business 
meeting, winners in the 
essay contest sponsored by 
the dub were announced. 
They are Dariene Thomas, 
f i r s t ;  Theresa Borman, 
second; and Kay Clayton, 
third; and Jim Cantu, 
fourth. The students sub
mitted essays entitled “ How 
Credit WiU Effect My 
Future.”

Two Big Spring girls were 
among four young ladies 
chosen to represent District 
2 of the West Texas “ Our 
Little Miss”  pageant at the 
state pageant scheduled 
June 18-23 in Waco.

Jaylene Saunders, 12,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M i l l a r d  Saunders, and
Dawne Denesse Kloor, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kloor, were chosen at 
a district pageant Saturday 
in Lubbock. District 2 
covers an area from Lub
bock to the Mexican border 
and from Abilene to El 
Paso. The other winners 
w e r e  Laura Jeffcoat,

Kermit, and Salena Sorrels, 
Odessa.

Two local girls also won 
in the La Petite division. 
They were Tessa Un
derwood, 4, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Underwood, 
and Tymi Kaye Brooks, 6, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brooks. Other winners 
in this division were Evelyn 
Victoria Turk, Odessa, and 
Angela C u n n i n g h a m ,  
Monahans.

Another daughter of the 
Loyd Underwoods, Dawn, 6, 
won the La Petite title in 
the Odessa pageant and is 
also elljtible for the state 
competition.

Entrants in both divisions 
were judged on modeling of 
sportswear and party dress. 
La Petite Division is for 
ages 3 to 6.' Those entered 
in the Little Miss division, 
ages 7 to 12, were also 
judged on talent. Jaylene 
played the piano, and 
Dawne did a song and 
dance routine.

The local winners had all 
been winners or runners-up 
in the Big Spring pageant, 
and are aU now contestants- 
at-large in the state com
petition.

1905 Hyperion Club 
Installs New Officers

Speaker Tells O l ^  
Holy Land Trip

New officers were in
stalled Thursday by Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley for 1005 
Hyperion Club at its final 
meeting of the club year at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Those Installed were Mrs. 
Miller Harris, preaklen'; 
Mrs. Lance WUliamaon, vice 
president; Mrs. Clemont 
J o n e s ,  secretary; Mrs. 
Thomas Saker, treasunr; 
Mrs. Garner McAdams, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. W. T. Barber, 
parliamentarian. Each 
officer was presented a 
long-stenuned red rose.

Mrs. Hefley presided 
during a slrart business 
meeting, and Mrs. GranviUe 
Dawson was accepted for 
membership. New committe 
chairmen were announced 
by Mrs. Harris.

Two guests were preseiR 
for the luncheon meeting, 
Mrs. Mae Martin. Cottage 
Grove, Ore., and Mrs. John 
Smith. Dining tables were 
covered with yellow cloths 
and centered with mixed 

stel flowers in silver

recent convention of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Club 
were riven by Mrs. Harris, 
Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel and Mrs. Hayes 
StripUng Sr., who 
temled the meeting.

aU

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 253-2005

Test The Pizza Hut Rumor..

POZAS 
RM IK  
PIKE OF

GOOD TUES., WED., THURS. 
M ay 22, 23, 24

Nome ......................................

Address .....................................

' Cify ..........................................
This Caopaa Most I LUNCHEON SMORGASBORD

12:00 Ta 1:30 Maa.-Prt.

Be Filled Oat f a h i l y  NIGHT SMORGASBORD 
Ta Be Valid | Maoday 5:30 Ta 5:90 P .IL

j g k J > I Z Z 4  2601 Gragg

Mrs. George O’Brien, a 
member of First Baptist 
Church, discu»ed the “ Life 
of Jesus”  for St. Mary’s 
Guild Monday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church parish 
hall. Mrs. O’Brien r^ated 
the program to a trip which 
she made to the Holy Land. 
She stressed events of 
Christ’s life which occurred 
in Nazareth, Bethlehem, 
Rome and Jerusalem.

Miss Elsie Willis presided, 
and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. John 
Hodges, hostess. The group 
will not meet during 
summer months, but will 
resume in the fall.

The women agreed that 
each member will be 
responsible for expenses of 
her guest during the club’s 
annual guest day. Resumes 
of various parts o f the

2 For 1 Pizza
GOOD WED., MAY 23 

WITH THIS AD

GUARANTEED FRE.SH 
TASTY FRESH W.ATER

CATFISH

Ranch Inn Cafe
4900W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 257-5581

eotW'
T IL L P.M.

AN Tamp Maytag Automatici

Dryara With Stay Prtii 
And Knit Cyclat

11th Place Automatic Loundry
JohaaoB at lllh  Place—(Next te Carley’t  Studio)

Bobbie Brooks in Mexico

Why Go Further?

Chi-wow-wow shopping mates! Mexi- 
ican jumping jeans in siuppy brushed 
cotton sparked with embroidery. In blue 
or white. Sizes 3-13. To match or con- 

trasL elasticized cotton knit midriff 
baiter in S, M. L sizes.

Jeans 17.00 Halter 9.00

Especially for graduation from . . .
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